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Alumnae Association ot AcadiaS«m-

Tbe Alumnae of Acadia Seminary 
met і or iheir annual business meeting 
in Alumnae Hall, June 3rd. at 8.80 p. 
m.; the president Mrs. J. W. Manning 
in ihe chair. Meeting opened with sing 
ing, fallowed by ptnyor by Mrs. Bog 
Early in the order of exercises came 
roll-call of member*. There was a 
representation of Ihe society present, 
and other* sent word sot grneilufby let
ter. The reports of the various oommit- 
tees nod of the treasurer were read and 
adopted. It was announced that the 
pi les of live dollars vpied by the locietj* 
at it* meeting ol last yeur to be offered 
to the student of the Seminary most pro
ficient In physios and ohemisiry had been 
woo by Miss Sarah Jones, of Charlotte
town. Also a note from Miss Jacket* 
was read thanking the association for 
the #92 devilled to the putebasing of the 
apparatus of [he I si ■oratory. The fonde 
accruing the coming year were voted to 
lie appropriated towards the liquidation 
of the debt now resting upon the furnish
ing of the Seminary

The officers of the

a violent «baking, not a wave or undu- 
latory motion, but a shaking, as a dog 
might shake a rabbit in hi « teeth. There 
was a cracking and grinding of the walls 
. . . . and it did seem as If the housh 
would come down about our heads. It 
lasted five seconds and all was still.” 
The villa was an ancient one and very 
strongly built An examination revealed 
cracks and fallen plaster In every storey 
and every room, some of the cracks go
ing through the solid waifs. The earth 
quake caused great alarm am

principal forces in building up the Sem
inary. It is believed the present ap
pointment will give satisfaction.

Mias Jackson and .Miss Crowell will re
tain their positions. The 
aiders that the staff of the S.

—Aocoaome to ж Токіо journal, quot
ed by a correspondent of the New York 
Herald, the late war between China and 

attended with comparatively 
f the latter.

Arrow Points.
"** HT PASTOR i. CLASS.

Timely help 1e true hel
Tears may be shed too
Don’t blame the messenger 

word he brings from the Master
A poor edit I 

paid for.
There may be working without worry 

ing, and worrying without working.
are the ixird's servant, don't 

hang around the devil's Workshops, nor 
sit st the devil's table.

Over-real tor the prevention of wrong 
may lead to the promotion of wrong.

Wishing a tiling to be true may lead 
to lieliering It to be tree.

Kindness, to 
ment for unklr

A great amount of wrong doing is the 
result of wrong believing.

Sometimes our friends mey dq 
barm than our enemiee can.

i’s greatest helpere In some 
h#> It* greatest ktaderer* m

W. B. M. u.
fo» m тала;

• Be ye strong therefor# tnlMnnl 
be wnU Sir yoor work «ball he r*w

Contributors to this column will eHmee ad- 
drees Mrs. J. W. Manning. SI John West, N R.

PRAYER TrtlriO FOR .IfNE.

.1» Hoard con- 
Seminary will

pan
little lone of lift» on the part o 
The Japanese paper, professing to base 
its conclusion on carefully gathered 
statistics,'gives the whole numb$F»e(Jap- 
aneee killed In battle es 690, wBthTOio 
total number of deaths from all causes 
in both army and navy was only 2,108. 
If Japan was humiliating ter enemy at 
so little cost of blood and sinew on her 
own part, it la not to be wondered at 

In no hurry to bring the

L.s out of a hun- 
a good many

’ it—do you? 
’—hard earned

be it. strong one,
lh\ Sawyer will continue in charge of 

Bihl'eiudy.
InWie Academy. Mr. E. R. Morse, 

whose efficient services have been valued 
by students and Governors, has resigned 
and Mr. 8. J. Vase, B. A., of St. Martins 
Seminary, has been secured to fill the 
vacancy. Mr. Case’s record is a guar
antee of hi* success In his new post 

The President of the University has 
been appointed visitor to academy and 
Setainary. This, it is hoped, will bring 
the institutions mere closely 

d strengthen all of them.
Last November it was decided to have 

but one treasurer tor College, Academy 
and Seminary. The arrangements goes 
Into effect at the close of the present 

Rev. A. Cohoon has been

die Senate ashing the 
active steps towards 

of Bible In- 
eurriouium was

Ri
ffle a not so bad if it is only

•htlUXtS'KbSr.rK.^'LSiieabiding pmeixs . ( ..41 І лм 
FW our Aw-vinti.,,, gwherlegs, that «very

«*

it. John.
people of Ihe oily end edjweiu Tillage,, 
and і good deal of damage to buildings. 
Many of the people spent the night in 
the open air. One or two slight shocks 
were experienced during the night, but 
It was only during the first ebook of five 
seconds duration

The Willing Workers “of the Germain 
street Reprint church, St John, meet 

Monday afternoon from 4 to S $t> 
Aller disbanding for the sum

mer we reopened almut (he first of 
October last. The Treasurer reported 
•109.42 on hand at that time. Of this 
we voted fifty dollars to Grande Ligne, 
twenty-five In the Northwest and twenty- 
five to India. Tb* weekly duee of two 
cento a week further increased our 
fonds and we bed a wardrobe built и 
hold the baptismal gowns at a eioet of 
ton dollars. Before Christ 
cupled out time in studying the History 
of Baptist Missions In India These 

were rendered doubly Is tores ung 
by blechboard sketches end brief out
lines prepared by the committee Stnoe 
1 hristmas we have been busily sewing 
for a sale, which we latend holding I» 
June. ( for pastor has given us a half 
hour reeding ea. h week on the "History 
of Missions. ' On May Ath, we heki a 
ceptlce and frost of Lanterne, at which 
era realised

LATENT ] 

BENT
war to an end. o'eiiZi.

—At one of the sessions ot the North- 
Baptist anniversary meetings recent

ly held at Saratoga, N. Y., messengers 
from the Southern Baptist Convention— 
Rev. I>r. Topper of Maryland, and Rev. 
Dr. Thomas, of S. Carolina—were intro
duced by President Strong, who referred 
to the sorrow Baptists of the Northshare 
with their brethren of the South in the 
death of Dr. Broadus, and welcomed the 
delegatee as a pledge of the unity of Bap
tists as a denomination north and south. 
Dr. Topper replied, saying that the two 

denomination bad 00ma

■ one person b ne atone- 
ndness to another.

ь that any damage wAs
financial year 
appointed to this 

A resolution of
pm*
placing a systematic r - 
•lruction in the College 
adopt.'.! by the Governors, and 
mlttee appointed to oarryt out 
solution.

Prolonged attention 
paverai other

ACADIA lNHIYIR8A&iS6 A church'
coming year were 

elected by ballot ami are •« follows : 
Pres. Mrs. і ' B. Whidden, Aotigonish; 
Vice-pros. Mrs. Coulter White, A 6n a po
lis, Miss Alice Rich, Truro , Sec. Mise 
M. Chlpman, Wolfvllle; Trees. Mi* 
Sawyer, WolfvlUe.

Executive committee: Mrs. Redden. 
Mrs. fufla, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. irotter, 

, Mias Jones, Miss Burnett, 
ittee, Missis

TB* RINAT*.

Cast foreboding fesfra away, 
Bravely do thy part today ;

• ill come as need# deman.I 
as God bath piano e l 

Hi* wisdom deems M best.

Aflct Dr. Strong, else- 
Senate settled 
the time that 

members to

the lecture by I 
where referred to, the 
down to business, and, bv l 
midnight admonished the 
seek some rest against the du 
morrow, had accomplished a consider- 
able. Several members were, to the re» 
gret of the body, detained at home by 
other engagements, but the attendance 
was very good and the interest general, 
and sustained up to the end of the ses
sions, reaching till cloee upon the small 
hours of the following nlgnt.

The reports of the Faculty and differ 
ent visiting committees represented a 
year of very satisfactory ana suooeeefol 
work. In colly there bad been an at
tendance of 128. the different c 
numbering 37,31, 32 and 22, beginning 
at the Freshman end. Twenty-nine 
students were reported for honor certi
ficates In various subjects, and seven 
gradua tes tor the M. A. degree afier 
having completed the wo^t In assigned 
peel graduate courses. *3

In xiew of the increase of work for the

Help will «
All shall be 
When
He will call thee bom# tv rest.

Turner's Falls, Mass.

Programme for Ж. A Weelern As
sociation.

SAT■'RDAT *08*1*0, JUKI]Ath.
10 o'clock association opens. The' 

morning sees ion will be gf 
of officers, filling up of cneknilltree, 
welcoming new pastors in —onlstlon 
and reading of 
12 o'clock.

2, prayer meeting і t.30, 
business of association resumed; reeding 
of letters 16 minutes reports en obitu
aries, on Sunday schools, and 
inatlooal literature.

Evening-7.30, prayer meeting: 8; 
mass temperance meeting; Report on 
temperance, followed by several ad-

MJ«PAY N08*1*0.
6. Morning prayer meeting! 10, prater
eel ing; II preaching by Dr. More»-; 

18.15, addressee to the Sabbath school 
Afternoon—180, prayer meeting; 3,

west and W. B.

Keening—7.30, prayer meeting; 8, 
missionary meeting, report on missions, 
followed by addresses by Revs. J. W. 
Manning, A. Voboon, and others.

. Among the 
ernors present were: T. R. Black. M. P. 
P, В H. Baton, K. I). King. <J. W. Roe- 
ooe, R. G. Haley, f. И. Baton, A. P.

d, Rev. G. J. C. White. Rev. K. M. 
Saunders. D. D., Rev. 8. B. Kempton, 
D D., Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. F. M. 
Young. Hon. J. \6 Johnstone.

Ttt Associated Alumni.

Gor

ki ranches of the 
to know each other better and to love 
each other. Dead issues must be Ig
nored, dead bones must be left quietly 
in their graves. The God of providence 
had great things in store tor the Baptists 
of America and they should arise and 
•else the opportunities.

lg Co.,
Mrs. Brough

Entertainment oemmittee,
Fitch, Johnson and Clara Cohoon,

1 he reunion look place In the evening 
assembling as before In 

lall, at nine o'clock. Thb 
was the fourth reunion and the largest 
hithvtb'held.

Tb4 following litetary and musical pro
gramme was present#<1 The illness 
of Miss O’Key. music teacher of the Sem
inary, necessitated the omission of the 
first number of the programme.

AGO.,
I allfax, N.8. the society 

A laminae 1
van to election

I The Associated Alumni had two meet
ings. F. H. Eaton. M* A., Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, M. A . and Rav. D. H. Simpson, 
M. A. were selected as nominees tor 
appointment by convention to the office

........Miss O'Ks* of governor of the University. The
a bu,, nos-. Those m 10 K.t JittJrf'wZSa оЛсе^ «l^'Md for the year were : Preei- 

. ^ Tw i iSS dent, F. H. Baton, M. A.; Vice Presi- 
і ІІП±ІІЛХ  ̂тСі V», He\£. K Dalny. В. A.; Sect,.

Mies Àmoie M,L-.n. (Md ь/мі* îiehitoM. Trees., B W. Sawyer, В. A.; Executive 
Tb.oonimltt—of'iDterUiniueiilMrTX# "І: —Ve*' 1-І- w- у-

r.fra.bmenl.,1 ftU .»«*. of Uv-prOTOT* "Е,Г В. A., R«T. W. N. НМеМі». 
In,., ,піІ cl.se гетропт followed next її:*-' .. «”*5, , _ nT *- _■
ln"id.r. Sixteen гін..,# were raprw.nl- g*»' »■ D- C -I- xhxnd. Нот. .1. W. 
wl, Mid ,Ui—n of the Alumnee !... In 1 ™в*-У. * A. 
tom «ddmiOT. hrlef. willy, tamo,!: K.lph M. Hunt «u prm.nl uni
СІМ. IS6S Мім Woodworth; tl Mr«. “ ІбЮТОТІІп, end .ncoumxllil
F»rqtih.n*tn'; 'OT Mm. Bo** ; '7П Mr,. "P*1 f U>« work.of tb. S.w Kngüod 
D. 0. McDon.ld;-i‘-' Mil. Id. donee; ...
■as Mr.. Brough ; M Mm ЯготІІтп.п1 , Mm. B. F. Stordemot,. тотаїот of Uwr 
TO Mb, Andrew. ; -SC Ml.. Chinm.,, , ««*•. ™ ” ohuroh, Hu given » 
HT Мім Sewyer ; '89 Мім Реготе. ; '90 *>Им. 10 the college. The
Мім РготкіГп ; -91 MM Rich ; -99 Mb. ”>«*‘7 P""'1 towlution. «Itoowled*. 
Freexe : VS Mi. Jesell F.elon , ’9» IlM К"'еПі1 ..U.IotIIoo the energy
AnnieCoboOn. 4 nnd loy.ltyof the New bngl.nd brnnch

llreetings were reed from Mm Irene "«*• Al"""i Mid ехргеміп. pleeeure 
Elder M nr too end Iront II M F. E. Oox. ln •«“"‘•І th,‘ U'l- b™nch Ьм ЬореІШІу 

MM King now.M.e m,other OThg. “РГ .*•" -''f1 1,1 endowing,.
‘■Good bye Bweettl,,." The rennion ch,ir m the Lntremity 
was a happy one. That Acadia Semin- The secretary, Mr. Sawyer, was re- 
ary is foremost in the interests and to make a vigorous effort to
hearts of very many needs no stronger L"0™** »• endowment fund to at least 
testimony than was evinced hy the glad- 0Mh *n<1 *,eo to secure pledges
new In the faces and voices of the tor ^•finlte annual oontrihuhons. 
Alumnae this evening lobe once more '•' „ * .
Ire.lde their Aim» Motor. Grwlu.te. of *k”1$ FuUiri end Chureh... 
thirty years ago felt with those of ‘95 
that the Semina 
and hope for.

Thu aim of the Association, is to bind 
logether fopner students^ to continue 
the (riendallipa of aehooJLya, and to, 
form a grand league to help Acadia 
Seminary in her hour of need. Each 
class joins hands with other classes, 
former and later, to rally round their 
common Interest. The Alumnae desire 
that other students not yet members of 

lation shall combine with them 
list towards the accomplishment of 
purpoeee. Every former student 
cadla Seminary, should feel It a 

pleasure as well as privilege to become 
members of the Altimnse Asaoclatlon.

MrsAI. Farquharson, of" Halifax, met 
with the society on this occasion for the 
first time. This ladv wi

і what over fifty doll are. 
This has not yet been brought in.

W# have s membership of 84, with an 
average attendance of about JU Death 
has entered our ranhs during the lasl 
month and taken from tienne whom we 
loved much. She was indeed a wlllieg 
woDter here end we rejoice .to know 
that In the home above she still works 
for the Muter It to hard to do without 
her sweet Christian life Sere, but we 
realise that He knoweth t-eet and so we 
trust where we oaneot trace.

Ql KÎktr Esvsasooi, Sse'y.

—Acadia has this year maintained her 
wisely oooaervatlve policy in the matter 
of conferring henotary degrees. The 
college honored itself In bestowing the 
degree of M. A. upon Ber. W. 8. Mo- 
Kenrie, D. D., of Bps ton. Tb# 
gree was fittingly conferred upon Rev. 
J. H. Foshay, of Yarmouth and Rev. F. 
G. Harrington, B. !>.. of Токіо, Japan. 
Prof. Silas MoYane, of Harvard Univer
sity, a graduate of Acadia received the 
degree of Ph. D. Rev. W. B. Boggi, re
ceived from his Alma Mater the degree 
of D. D., as a fitting tribale to his schol
arship and worth. The ssiyc distinction 
was oontorred upon Rev. Prof. Keiretend 
who toTqtdto a number dr years now haa 
abl, filled a professor's chair at Acadia, 
and whose praise is in all our churches. 
The degree ooold not have been того 
worthily bestowed or upon a man whom 
the Baptist people of these provinoee are 
more delighted to see honored.

—I* presenting the diplomas on anni
versary day. President Sewyer addressed 
the graduating class In his oenal able 
and felicitous manner. He called their 
attention to the foot that things now 
have a look different from that which 
they bad when the class entered college; 
the point hof stow* bad changed, the 
perspective was different. An educa
tional writer had said that education 
consisted in a change of perspective, and 
It is largely true. The member* of the 
class would find as they passed through 
life thst this perspective is constantly 
changing, that the appearance of life and 
all that it means Is ever varying. But 
while this is true they should not forget 
that their own Identity remained un
changed and that they form Individually 
the stated unit. This being so It followed 
that if they would make the most of life 
they must make the most of théine elves 
and be true to the beat that Is In them.

letters. A<Ueeming at
o'c
Aft

Including 
scriber 

■ Sub-

ii SSotm'T
de

oil 
. Afaculty in the present M. A. system, It 

was deemed expedient to raise the lee 
for that degree to ten dollars. Much
Interest has been taken hv graduate» in 
the new oootvee of study for M. A., and 
quite a large number have entered upon 
different ones of them. The oo 

concentration of study thus 
been recognised by several

ndng Sunday 
inches. Blnd- 
ound Comers, 

Itself. Con- 
■ences, Index

«"•only < enrenlloe el w. W» A. a.
it leu of the W 

„ - —letie# of tb#
Co . was held in the 

■ vet pool, on Tuesday, 
'legatee were present 

Id. Mill Village, Port Mad
id, Milton end Liverpool. 

X* session, led by Mrs. 
after devotional «ervicée.
■ports from і 
irai dtocusei

The first con ten 
Mission Aid St і 
churches of Цпееое 
Baptist church, Ui 
May 7th inst. Delegait 
from Brookfield. Mill Vi 
way, Qreenfle 

The slterno<
Burnaby, efte 
given to re

ral read in

SB * 9he rence and 
Indoeed

Attorney Uroerol Leugtof and for 
P. A. MoEwen, B. A., reported for the 

to visit the college and (Blip 
The report, which was quite 

poke in very appreciative terms of 
the work being done. They strongly re 
commend the abolition of coal stoves In 

lldinga, and heating by hot 
water.* We have no doubt of the addi
tional health and comfort which could 
thus be obtained. Here la a fine oppor
tunity for some philanihropbist. How 
better could be exercise the love he 
bears hie race than In coming to the

mtosioùary masting ; i 
Grande Ligne, and North 
M. U. wont.

Page Maps in litter
Hall.

foilscr Names and 
Bible History, 
iotany, Chron- 
nd Analysis of 
acles and Pro-

*o*dat тминно 
6, Morning prayer meet! 

prayer meeting ; 10, business 
lion resumed, reading of circular letter, 
followed by awociauonal 
Rev. E. E. Locke.

Afternoon—2, prayer meeting; 2.80, 
business of association resumed, report 
on systematic beneficence, reports from 
chairmen of county organisation.

Evening —7.30, prayer meeting ; 8, 
educational meeting, report on educa
tion. followed by addresses by retire- 
sentatives Of our Insthotion* at Wolf-

cie- 6ng; 9.30,
l>oth bui

several readings, and an interesting
ЕГмЗЛГ”*b,r Mrr' B°-,br' *

In the even

of the ch 
and
the plat tor 

Mrs. Fas
Welcome 
way. tonchingly rosp-m 

Miss Steadman, of M 
known as a public 
dress on “ I he 
fol

Ing sn'enthusiastic platform 
held, ia the audience com 

Rev. Z. L Fash p 
ly speakers were with

ih gave a cordial A.hires* of 
and Mrs Freeman. Port Me<l-

III Village, well-

Heebie
of Brookfield, 
Hence for the

new sub- 
VISITOR resided.-a the l*firescue of oar young mes and women 

with a generous supply of pure and even
ly tempered alrP Narrow» means pre
vents the governing bodies from reach- 

ideal in this, as In some other

K
and Visitor, 
can have their 
$3.50. Those 

ettie at the rate 
will mark your

D*a* Knrros,— 
in re "A Stable 
the most careful 

tors and churches.

Your editorial remarks 
Psstorate" arc worth 
consideration of both 

And it Is 
t the weaker churches 
addicted to frequent

himself to have 
e," but here a 

Ivsntage. The 
financial weak

", "
chiry was theirs to work

ing their
Ville.Tpba committee’s report says : "We in

vited the students to the fullest possible 
confidence on the subject of any wishes 
or suggestions ou their part for change 
or modification in the course of study, or 
any other matter in which the students 
have a legitimate concern. We are 
happy to report that, wltii the fullest 
latitude offered, ana th 
invitation given, 
made, and, so for as your committee can 
learn, the students had no complaints to 
make, and had foil confidence In the 
methods upon which the college work 
wato being conducted." This oonfo 
with the students was after tea tak 
Chipman Hall, where the committee 
rained a very satisfactory Impression of 
the boarding department for the stu
dents. The want which the members of 
the committee found, was not solely 
their own discovery —It «ças already 
known and felt by no small number of 
friends of she Institutions—It was money.

Rev. G. 0. Oates reported for the com
mittee to visit Seminary, expressing 

and general sat inaction with 
tlon and the 
g done there, 
idance that in 

y there to not 
thoroughness of 

e influence 
bave h

First thing."
' TVKSDAT NOBNIMI.

fi, morning prayer meeting ; 9, prayer 
meeting; 9.30, closing business -if asso
ciation ; 11, association adjourned 

N. B.—Cut this out and hri 
■ocratlon wl(h you.

À. T. Dtebian,
Chairman Com. of arrangements.

SSdver
are the most addicted 
change» of pastorales, hence no 
the cause to a great extent ai le 
their weakness. It is also well, 
observe, for the pastor 
good .'staying qualities,' 
pastor is rather at a dlsad 
church is weak, 
ness of Jbe body is very trying to any 
nastor, tor every good man wishes to 
follow out the in junotio# 
man anything," so far a« 
lions are concerned, 
knows Yomething of 
have to be marie In 
home, because the good man wants to 
stay to do good. And "besides all this" 
these weak churches too often have very 
weak members, who can be easily "taken 
care of' in a larger body, but when pres
ent In a smaller and weaker church be 
come a sore menace to the peac and 
prosperity of all concerned. 1 know at this 
moment of one of them who has alrredy 
disturbed the relationship of more than 
one pastor in a little 
to prove mote and 
would probably 
"staying
nounoe. n .w let each member as* bins 
self the question "Is it I" wl 
Ing Israel, and If an 
or, bereolf «1ІІІІТ, 
of the great evil 1

The Rev. E Baker, 
stood before a Liverpool eu<
first lime

Tbt young wotn-n of the audience ro 
oeived many 1 ireful suggestions «гота the 
practical paper by Mrs Morton, of 
Brookfield, on ' How Girls may become 
Missionaries."
- The Import- 
the nbrtsluyi 
clearly shown by

“Women's ^work snd Ministry for 
Christ 'was beautifully set forth by Mrs 
Freeman, of Pori Medway.

The Rev II S. Baker «poke Iris-ap
proval of Woman's Work In tytannos

The last paper of the evening was by 
Mrs Burnaby, of Milton Shetiwruewl 
in a pleasing wav, "blow can tète t*> 
operations of all the sisters щ th.- 
obnrrh he secured for Misaion**

Collect ions N .Vi
A new society was firmed at Pkaiant 

River a few da> « after the eotoéenUwto 
The women of tjoeensV" showed them 
■elvee capable of managing a successful 
ооптетюп The week ha- 
new impulsé. Aine

ble.
bent to pay up- 

It should add

e most eameat
ana the IIKMIMIN ATIONAL WORK.no suggestions were$3.50.

•no# of two little Words In 
life, •< оте "and “On," we* 

the Rev. Ç. R Free-Forest Glen, (viaThlticodi tc) Ac. Ua. 
7.51, A W Nobles (HHll.lftNWM 

60e, Grande Ligne 80e,) S2..«i,
Nobles (H M Vic. N W M'dOc, ... 
Ugne2vc.) |l; Maugerville F M $3; 
Elgin 1st (As Un $10.70, F M 11. S S, F 
M $5.60.) H7.3U l^dge Dufferin 9 S 
class, little Wm Russ, F M $1.25. John 
McKinnon, F M $5 M Stephen (K P 8 
C E (Indian work) N W M $10.Va ch D 
W $8.V.t(l) 8Se.au; Havelock rborrh F M 

15, H V Dewar F M $5; M M, 1> 
I»edge F M $1 ; Germain straet (S S. H M 
$10, F M $21', church D W $21. F M $15.) 
$66; Uinster street (D W $1.1. F M 
$1.86) $I4.S6. Total $163 67.

$2390.28. Total to S
tlon and "owe n<> 

* money oblige- 
And the writer 

hieb 
1er'»

the sacrifices w 
1 numy* minisS£nrther notlM* y was precept

the Seminary atone stage of lie progress 
and her seal and perseverance with her 
executive ability maintained the exist 
ence of the school during a critical 
period of its history. Mrs. w. B. Boggs 
also met with the Alumnae for the first, 

for the last time for many 
to India at an

—Says the Bouton H'atrkman : “There 
are certain great Christian assumptions 
that you do not necessarily find explicit
ly stated in formulas of doctrine, but 
which underlie the Christian system as 
the granite ledges underlie the New 
Hampshire hills. These assumpt ions are 
not so much inetspbyàloal doctrines as 
convictions as to the true attitude of the 
soul toward God and the world and the 
law of duty. You are often conscious 

t a sneaker or writer does not oconpy 
Christian point of view. You feel 

whether, he It working out from the basal 
Christian principles, or without reference 
to them. On# of the severest and most 
just of the criticisms upon much of our 
current fiction Is that so Utile of it is

3IT0R, also
ahd

she returns

W'hen by the joining of the hsnds, the 
Ircle was form••«!, and the sieging 

ne” bad ended the re- 
separated ever 

LIU

spirit*pçrvadin« the institu 
literary work which to boln,

mehip of more than 
church, ind is likely 

1 more injurious. It 
I thing if his 

qualities" were not so pro 
X'-w 1*1 each member ask him

вГ,usual cln
of "Auld Lang Sy 
union. The Alumnae 
loyal to Acadia Seminary.

N P1ARS ass.vident by the alien 
itituency generally 

appreciation of the 
the work and the «hoI 
institution. 37 pupil* 
rolled. 40 of them boarders 
ing will accommodate № residents, -and 
should be filled.

The report of the commit 
academy was not ready, but the year 
attendance work has Veen good.

The Senate approved of the Introduc
tion by the Faculty of the co-operation 
system of government, which has for 
some years proved so suooeesfol In a 
number of American colleges. The 
classes aleetovepresen ta lives—4 Seniors, 
3 Juniors, 2 Sophomores and I Freshman 
—to constitute with 3 members of the 
Faculty, a Board of conference to secure 
the observance of college rules and deal 

of their inflection.
n the exercise ol its functions as the 

•Dedal guardian of the literary interests 
or the institutions, the Senate transacted 
a large amount of other business, of 
which e detailed account might not be 
of special Interest to our readers In

7lL *-BI-insist*. tint , rumen xdwasd t*L«vi> 
Alexandria church, H M St 

church, H M $12.62 : Cavendish obu 
H M $6.46; East Point church (l 
$6, James Bruce I) W $1, Mr and 
John E Rol-ertson H and K M $10) $17) 
'igg (Grand View 8t*ct F M IÎ.7U, 

uroh F M,$.">,) $7.70; Bedeque. B Y P 
D W $6 ; Clyde River church, D W 

$21.06 ; Montague Bridge church (D W 
$10, F M $3.70,1 $13.70. Total $85.
Ile lor* reported $566 23. Total to J«
1st $611.76. Total N B A P E 1 lo.J 
1st $3905.71. J. W. Ma**то,

Trees. N. B. end P. E. I.

the of the 

TbebulW-

1 h 1 who is disturb 
y of us find* himself

Doings of the eovsrnors. ksUM

The.Woman's MtsakSisrv 
connection with the Wr*t> 
lion, will he held m Rap 
on Monday afternoon at .1 o'clock

a large immtier present. Come 
prenared 10 do ihe ixir.l « business;
** He wil shew

a*t k. Jflwmmtn, Pmy. See N. я 
•nth, June 5, 96.

riDMIXAf.

Rev. J, E. Blakney, one of cur l.reth- 
ren who has lsboro.1 long amt faithfully 
in the Ministry, has recently mmnifJ 
from Kempt, (jueens Co. N. r1.. to New 
Roes, Loneeburg- <'o„ and ileeiresoovres- 
pomtenia to note the ,

We had a pleasant call last week from 
the veteran I'vanyeliet. Rev. lea. Wal 
lace. His many friends will legladto 
know that he ia in excellent health It 
is quite remarkable that after a vigor 
nos and prolonged campaign durin* the 
past winter in Kings, Albert and Char
lotte oounti-e, all but ihe vigor of youito 
to still with him. He Is now ministering 
to the eknrohe* of Jemseg and Cam
bridge by way of s vacation for

Г»UTT sincerely repent 
Wag. Your*,

At the meeting of tlw. Board <*f Gover
nors on 6tn inst, MUs Adelaide F True, 
a graduate ot Colhy University, Maine, 
was appointed Principal of Acedia Sem
inary. The Board believes the appoint 
ment a good one In every respect. Miss 
True to highly recommended by Dr. 
Elder, of Colby, formerly of Acadia, by 
President Whitman and Dr. Pepper, of

era Assorts- 
list Hall, Digby.

Mr»
H7»N ORGAH the

u-'s Vfounded upon the 
Its purpose Is not tb commend the 
Christian Ideals, but to glorify' the type of 
life which boasts Its freedom from the 
Christian restraints and pa Iron lies when 
it does not repudiate the distinctively 
Christian motives. There is a literature 

of thought found in < "hrieten- 
1 to mere distinctively pagan 

than the liters tor* of Rome. To call 
certain ohvels, which lately have been

Christian mptlons.he Wert«."t The first Biptist Missionary to Bengal.

And who was this? John Thomas, 
born s little mure than four years before 
William Carey, the apostle of modem 
miserons. A sketch ol his life was pub
lished some months ago by our worthy 
brother the Rev. A. cT Chute, B. D , of 
IIallISx. I wonder bow many readers of 
thd- MmxxiiRK and Vis worn have read 
this well Written, well printed, and well 
bound little book- Though convenant 
with Dr. Thomas’s life before, I have 

this work with deepest interest. It 
Is handy to put In yoor pocket, If you 
want to read by the way ; and convenient 
In slee, If you wish to send it to в friend. 
By Its help, you get some interesting side 
views of early missionary effort in distant 
India. A few choice words of introdne- 
tlon by the late Dr. Gordon give

ch
V.

ИR* à CO., Port*'
Colby, and by other trustworthy persons. 
She has had four years «'xperlerwe In 
teaching am) has travelled In 
during the last year. Her 
scholarship and Christian 
certified to be of a high 
Baptist in conviction ss 
membership.

Mias Carrie O'Kèy, 
dut lag the past term 
sails factory, has been appointed Director 
of Piano. " Mise R. Elinor Upbam. of 
Truro, now studying In Maswct 
has been appointed teacher of 
aad painting. This office was we 
for many years by Mbs Elisa J. H 
whose devotion 
the interests of the Seminary 
as pouU be rendered only bv 
of the highest Christian character. Mbs 
Harding's excellent spirit end service 
were for ■ considérable period oee of the

0
1 SSTASI» H»ll Жb «ЬШцг! 

character are 
order. She is a 
well as in church

MocK sympathy I# felt for Mr snd 
Mrs. Walter Allen, of Carle ton, who are 
deeply afflicted in the loss 01" their little 
son. a bright intelligent child of four or 
five years. The little fellow «crossed 
from Cerleton to the East side of the 
ferry, went to Indlantown and got 00 ihe 
steamer Clifton running 10 Hampton, 
►everal persons talked with him on the 
boat but did not know he was alone. 
Near Clifton be b believed to have fallen 
overboard. Hie body was fopod Friday 
00 the banks of Long I»1 nd in 
Kennebecesls. The bereavement of 
afflicted parents seems all the 
and severe because s short ti 
they bad lost a younger child under 
equally distressing olrcumet

8Is welcomed with "hecatomb# of praise," 
Christian b to overlook the cardinal (hot 

b such a thing Independently Withthst there
off mil doctrinal tests as a Christian

hinge in Ris adroa. Iwhose services 
have been most« of view."

—Tux recent earthquake In Italy waa 
Severely felt hi Florence. Aoonrding to 

Charles Dudley Warner, who at the time 
Uvlag at a villa hi the neighborhood 

of the City, the shock wee the meet

4
?іиїї5general. Two Items, however, should 

be mentioned : Work in the Manual 
Training deportment will hereafter be 
recognised in determining student's 
general «landing. * The Senate nebs the

£
four years of the College Course.

her work snd to ail • beadditional value to the work. I suppose 
that Bro Macdonald of the Baptist Hook
Room, Hah fax. wo®M "“N » °°P7 tor
thirty-fivo eenle. 
have somethin

Turner’s !

£ 'he
sadthat Florence has experienced to 

eenturiee. It was la the evening shout 
9 o'etoak that U oepured. "There was * 
jar and a rumble end to a mr

Get it, and you will 
nd. Parrot J. f't.AE*iS6,CL
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Why, he rokwl, ihnuld so much 'time end Ir.m throe we l»n thel Ihe lotol- Mr. Hunt el Ihe time of their m»r- 
he gleeu tu eletelne not eo indent. en>1 lyctti.l mull. ere |ч «I end only good ГІЦ1 •» mW ol the l).llmuutb 
to hntbeo m reihlee, while lb. mm »nd lh. morel beneath each ee oennot oburob. Alter remelnlne th< 
enolent ol oleeelee euii the grinder. of he eut. il In w. rde. ЛІЄГ eomeqnou- yeere, he renamed hie eiudlee et At «di t 
ell morel no. In oil mi, etui .1(1 he |ml llooe r .m orllloel wrltere ee In the (Wien, end et the limn lime eeelrted ‘ r e. beet mroil, r.lneo, Ihr Bible .. .oleleleMr Utieg lt,y. nl.erd Meaning In mlnUtir.l 
hold e nleoe eo en 0 niloete ee to be went on to epeet (lithe l|n irenoe Wbloh work BtOoenwellb. 
elmoet drgiedlhE. We ere, eeld he, net preeelled of tWb fnoft mentioned In Mr. Hunt wee e meml 
Inudly eeeertlee In I nr em.iiht mry it end he deplored thle eytl ооооетіож eeoond clen that greduUert 
line thel there le no book in powir'nl the Word ol Clod—oonoernln* e work Alter gteduulo, be beoeme ...
(«goodto the formation ol toe oner yhlob wee the mirror ol the Almighty pietor with Mr. Meaning, eml oon- 
eotrr ni tbe nelion end the Individuel, end whlrb eo lellhlnUj depleted the tinned lo be peettir ol tbet nhurrh till 
We «0 on from jeer to jeer, our oil- onndlllon ol men end eo completely into when he eooepted e nell tithe 
lege geowe older, oleii niter nleei greil Interpreted hN neede. Wbel e needier oburob et Denmoutb. Toll rtietlon 
elie, end yet web.ee no Idee. In our it in It light, the pethwey oC our mont wee oootlnned to the ntote r.l Mr. 
flurried,, m foe tile Knglleh Bible, me bidden lift end eeoret thought now Uun.'e Hie. He died 0Д. 28 
doweeeem u be In elmny In m.kr running lleell togeth.r in e few brief Vor the more then thirty yeere In 
enengement. l*i pleoe II then. We t.iugee until It would leem ee II the which Mr. Hunt dleoherged the dllll- 
ere nit oeninrlng our college feenllj, 1ееЬІееІ іпієіієгі could steep He pun milt end beery dnliee ol the pern rite, 
lot we eee eeeured tbet to pleoe the pnee, end then lennrhlng mil Into he bed the ommeele, tbe eymnethy end 
Bible In the curriculum would meel uiyeleriee eo profound Ihet the wteeet ell the menllold forme ol'help ol e die- 
tbelr epproeel, peutldlng the nrie-ere dere not ettempt to eound the deplbe ; creel end deemed wile To her tnhelll- 
found to Impnrl the needed loetruetlon. the, Il mere 1er Into the benreen. ed type olohe^t noble end reined 
Aeplrlug e.Ill-gee welch Iriethe epeclel Now It deellee with e glory Uke unto Iheee bed been edded the edrentegee ol 
ІеІеПе МІепоеЛІІ.r *0*. n, ubeenuloe, Ib.l .llnroeed on the mnent ol Irene trerel
Hee nut the tlline iroe when the epeclel. flguiellmt! then In Ite tender elmptwty «arid. ГЬеее were not her only quell- 
I,., In llihll.el limirnmlnn-tlreek II It oomee to ee, pnUeroly It w«te while loe,lone Inr the duUee ol e peetoe’e 
you will, but here I eepecleliy emphe w. etudy end with lie ewe* rentier ndle. In toe revive! et 11 reenonl, the 
lire the Knglleh ehould lie Ionnd In gledden tbe ,,i.ellnoln| mind The not only reelleed the lull dlgolly ol 
the leme ndlefeel Mere ere to Iw preecher 1.1,1 enedel «me cm the ill. end the pen. lelon loir mil tbe went, 
treined tbe men end women whe will ere. rtlon Ihet thle w* the Boob rereel „I the burner enul, but It wee to b* e 
here the g mete, kina II men. In meklng lug Hod.. In lb. greed hut dengereme eenroeerr Imeoe to qnellly her Inrlbe 
be nation. eed tbe Beoh ol ell other, lime. In which we live w. eeeetobe dutlee which ew.lled her. 

be eld In thle work bee, to eey them, el !„ dene.. ..I drifting ewer Irom the Mr. Hunt pueeewd eetoer, entire 
pmelble. bet e reey eubuedlnete piece ihmigbb ol 0.M In Hie work end Umn tcteltort. wee eetieolieel. emleble, 
Bern le e book, the Irntbe of whleb en- llree Tbeee wne в tie* when It wee humble eml miring, who bet meer 
peel to tbe holleet, tbe eoblrot la me a V ml dllttmill loe men to reeUee the quelineelloee, nMurel end eeouleed. 
BeMtro, egeeulng * eo other truth. III. nr отого ol U d ' Thunder we. HU ... ge.e bro toll ermeeehy eed beeety 
whole men, end w* eloee lor Urne h.,I *„lro- ihe lightning HI. drrr diet * eunmwt to b* buebeed lehUble meet, 
eternity, neey* In oer Irelnlng eml II le Mil ling tbe eegth qeeked eed pee- hJdlebnee. At IlerteenutblendUuew- 
•uleg yreieg men end women loe tbeli lllroro wee epeped breed ee* ovro the wellle ike etteemed to beroeli 
rrol veep. eelbllUlm there le no epe lend ." To der *1 phenoi,,eee In ..tree women nl the weigh, «he eppr.idek 

•toJ promtorofle ekeTOed 1.1 tbe W .,l le eeld to be ettrlhnleble to lew. JMerof ed totiv eUitlro qeelltiee eed they 
nf (b*. Think, Iteptlele—lelbere end ero ee*ng ell lew eed no find, ewd *» peoatted hr throe Inilmeey with her 
■otheee-ëw rone ■ me eed deughtem truly eed, "Ood erometo be rorodleg nrotitog lev Md rtgbtty eo. 
gredeetliig fr.ee net lnetll.iil.me nl further eed forth*, end Who keowe m.4el fro* wbloh they eotild 
eeewlng knowing того of the wetting, thel wb*b* low* time, eml lh* rrop 

el the hi etbro then ol the mew 11 d In et.ro. be will not preeMeelly dteeppee.1’
-died to ten ue HU wUl.mweol the If IhU wee the toned ol modern tkmgbl

evurxtsfJBn t ЙМі et&jg
РЄУ wrmdeelb* men eeero el tbe leech M. ltd not wleh to be nedeeetood ee$я53атьг w,
ВМЬед'евігй ÿKLüfiyggtffc рг'-іпП^'и-тоігт
w* і ICr toe ігхтНто eepeeenl neeoeefnr 'lore dtoooreetm to he med. only Ql be own wroth eed *e merouee 
lehweee b their eerfammeete when l,w the «пером ol noegimlng w«ee wd of her ledueero Mro. Meet eeeeeedBbâïéLrgiii ÈSiaSjSS
meeeer, leeeb the Bible eed mehe It be when Jehoreh eeld to biro U the the leeinlngo! her fcer eo— eed two 
lo meeting book to edeeeted or ueedo leegoege ol the text thti thou meyet deughuee-KIUe Thereee- wile of 
oeltd. liar yueeg people right to obeee-i to do eoefedlhg to ell lh* le Judge lerery, I.twfe tllbe—

home, tile, gredoellog. eelhuel. wrtltoe thro*-. ' Неї, by eeob .tody nromlnln, mtolodn. In Hh.mild y.-g. 
e*lc Blblcel etodente і ought to here would , we oompreheud the weelth. bed. Jurro lohnetooe. eltorney el- 
bed In th*r college oouree Uelnbg worth end meimty of the Bek. It lew,Bellini AabroySpuee.l 
under Blbllrel ipecieMeto, who here wee not merely the elody oi leoleled Mount Hope Aeylnm. Dl. Meud. 
arid their rery eoulewMh e love fie reiero, beeulllul ee they might be, nw wlliol Ker. A. 0. Obote end Keirio 
thle mo* wuodnlnl book, until they the oorowlllng lo memory .,7 worde of MMbourue. peeuw ol the Beptfa 
here oeugbl tbe rotboeleim of pro- greti promlee, ueeful ee they might be, chureb, Jemelee Pleine, Me*, 
pbellc eeer end here been obermed ty hut lo etndy, with deBnllr purpoei from the lulenoy of throe children 
he woedroue thing. In ihe tow of Hod eloeg wtil-dedned nleei, epocoi. «her till the deg ol her deeth, Mre. Hunt 

end with Ibe Peelmtol here eiotalrned, erteri. du'lrlnie ; hut ebon ell ihe held them bound lo her bee* with the 
"Cl, bow I lore thy lew." Bomeooe elm, the purpoee, Ibellle end leeching, power end weelth of pure dlrlnlcrceted 
■eye to me thel lo our colleger ere 0/ June—thee ".hell thou meke thy motherly lore. Tbet le e die Ihet no 
atony young men who ere not church wey pr.eper.mi end then .belt thou wetotoeee quicoh. Il to eo eireolloo 
membeti, end lb* etwee ol them eee here good eucoeie. " Bee. Mr. Hem thti enunoe ell the епосі* of de. 
not erne bellirroe In the Bible ee » cloeed with в few ertneel woede to the etrueUoo. It Ur* end ebounde in ell 
dlrlnely Implied productif о і thti they greduetii who well going forth In clroumeleeeei i eed ft to the mlghtle* 
do not eeeepe the toeohlnge ol Utfm «length end In B meneur, tquipped Ice power known to the world lor the dm 
Hook without dleureelng the .«.owe leet-bererolwg dull* end nmimuetoiu U.lro of ■* eed netlone. lie nnllll 
loe their dtohellel. let ue eek : Do ell Ure, urging tEem to glre heed to the leg, eewnhSig, puHfylng, end meklng

eibtoi âed phUœopblH of âll the men ol Che Bible. th«lr Iniptretlon will be ed, Mie. Kant rwed her chlldrw 
•ladled ? Belietlog the BlhU, 1' eptred touched м with the hieeth of Hesven і nemed above, sod bound th»m to her 
or Dot ; bettevlr g them in cvitiln f»eU the himger nl the mind sod •eplrulone 11 hoods so •Irpeg. iabtle вічі deliostf, 
that muet be aBif.rwU» BdmiUad, thle of the eoal wlU be met and eatUMd ; list iBoguege U In вчу st
one Hook hea Inrtumned the world and they will ІщрІЩинвІІу end mortlly t#mpU made to deeortbe it. Not wee 
more than Ureolen and Human thought learn of that woodroui Seine we call thle a one elded love. Uke be*ele like, 
ooebtoed. U there not, then, an obll- Ood. the ' teator the Upholder, the Ohtielian ehildree wha after reaching 
gallon mling on eveiy educated man BeoefaeUw, eo that they would be led maobotd and womanhood, look baok, 
o have a good knowledge of the Bible, to Him and made like Him, fur. eplrlt- and. in the tevlew, eee what tbelr 

whetbeі he believes it of no? Wyald ually uodeietood, the Book le the im mothm have done fof them and what 
pie not tbe removal of ignorance of the bodlmeot of (iod. they etlll are to them, wake up to the
the Book remove aew»U doobte as to lu 1 - eouedoueneee ol the mild power that

real character la It fair for a man to A Notice of the Death and a Brief le over them, and of the depth awl 
•ay, to the light of the Inllaewoe on MkeWh of thr Llfb of tistherlue, strength olowu love foe their 
the world that the Bible has netted, widow of the Lair let Akram mothers. Thao the word, mother, be- 
"1 do not accept He teachings," If he u V °°m,e 10 lb,m *“• boUflt word ^
bae not first made a careful and critical apeera пені, ж. a. human speech,
etudy of the contents of the book f No n _ With beetle fell of the oonaolpoe-
тав bee a right to avow hie eoeUisiem |lV KEV- *• Ml * *' *■ ■ n 1 y n*ss of their lodebtedneee to their
in regard V> the Bible *■ the Word of I’eeoefuUy, and brsathlug out tsxU jetother, and deeply feeling the pangs 
God until he hae carefully made its of Hcrlpture and vereee of hymns such of ewpsralion, the children of the late
winciiplea a etudy and snows,' not by as, A. 8. Hunt laid their mother away in
іеаіеау, but knowe whereof he eтипе. "In mv hende no price I bring an honored grave beelde tbelr much

Tbe fact le flftdenlly our way of tgoor Biroply to tby croeeJ ding,' lurid father oo the high grouode over-
log the Bible either Wauee of a euprr- Mre. Hunt paeeed away from her bwii* looking tbe town ol Dartmouth. AU 
itiilmi feeling that we might not to on earth on datnrday, th» Iftth, to her were nrieeat except Dr Hunt of
make the hook ee common ee a text home in the heavens, aged 84 yeari. rihrflleld.
book, cr from a fear that In our at- Bhedledatthe Ьоии «H her eon lu The rervivee at the doom

preacher «aid that temple to teach we ehould fail, hee had Dartmouth. Mrs. Hunt wae th- ducted by the Rev. Dr. K-mpton, the
the eminent men a tendency to meke men «replies!, daughter of the late L*wie Johnstone, pielce whose ministry Mr«. Hunt highly
ugbt to have an in- Our treatment of it hae been of the tend M. D , of WolMlle. Hbe reoelved her enjoyed. Abe casket wae taken acroei

llumee up ii ell who ere now hrlug ency lo make men think it unworthy of edunellmat KJtoburgh where ehe re the etreet lo the church Then, after
ii.kidtomake Ihe Wird of God their theattrntlon ol literery men. Ignirance Aided -.hi rwn years. At the ixplr- appropriate singing by the chou, the 

dy. Many • іuotatlone were made of Ite Uuthe. itsbeaitnge on the deetlny atlon vf this time she returned to Hall- write* read John 14; and led In prayer 
ir« m the В ok itself to ehow why It of the world le the parent of doubt fex In company with her uncle, the Dr. Kempton then gave un appropriate 
should be can fully studied. Ite great <'oly can thle he remedied by a com- late Judge Johnetooe. H«r father lived eddiree to a large audience made np of 
*ge tuaOe It ,a nu «і valuable hletoric preheeelve and Intelligent study. Let In Halifax at the time. a'l denominations. Bet. W.K.HaUread
work. Then ft wwi the history of a .this book be studied, studlrd carefully, For a few years before her marriage Lite's hymn, “Abide with me, ete.'1
i-ri'ple in which we may aeeOod Im- orltioally, In the light of iu hietory, to Mr Hunt ahe lived in Liverpool, N. Then wae begun the solemn march to
mgiient,and logo out Into the world and things before perplerlng will be B. While there an extensive revival the grave, under the ehadow of the 
m igm reoce «.I this hietory, of that come clear and forceful. Nor need we of religion i>coarred in the Beptlel granite shaft raised by the Dart* 
voplw, of the import of dlwlne dealing! think that Bible etndy le to no purpoee churches ol LiverptMil and MUlon, church ae a monument to the H 
wliu them, ti to go forth rxhlbitlng a jl it dora not leed men to the renewal which were then under the pectoral EL Hunt. The solemn burial •#
nairowne-a and Ignorance unpaidon of their natures. It has a literary care of the late Hubert Dickie. The wae соті noted by the pastor ; then the
* hie ami burnt listing. Then the epee value apart from In message and there episcopal family in which Miee..! jho- D'H* mound crowned with a profusion

of the Bible ae an intellect» are facte of hietory eo real and ueoeea- stone was living bsd uu sympathy with of llowere wrought loto symbolic forma,
y we» c nalderrd, and lta influence ary that;they may be easily umleretood. the revlvel movement. From a Mrs. and then the departure to home» and 
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Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

'"-I I he work 1er w, Bd І ш m Irw

AYER’S PILLS
Awarded Medal et World’e Fair

hesid hy Thy soul In its sorrows, end 
Tboti can eat into my world, carrying 
Thy erres Let me follpw lhee. L t 
m*- rsrrv my cr м Into my brother * 
•triil Tuough II atoms a pu- r gri. f 
compared to miue-^Uply a child's cry 
ft* the bread that pralabetb—give me 
Tby divine power of looomotior. Help 
me to empty myaell into that which to 
me ii a trifle. Help me to go down 
from the wlldrrnres Into Cana—front 
my own deplhe into my brother’s ahsl- 
lutra. When I have seen thnn wi-h 
the mlrr n ope of love they «hall (•«■••** 
to he «hallows ; I «hall magnify them 
with his weak heart, and, in the pow< t 
of Tby mighty sympathy, I shall lht 
my own t-roea, nod come.— George 
MatbNon, 1). I)., In "Bearchioge In the 
Silence."

TllktiLORvfor МПНІ0.1К. #

The git ry of mleeione la teen in Lur 
things, it le «een in—

1. fheir origin. The movement be- 
gau Ui 1 aiedlee, and was reinforced in 
the great commission tn Olivet and 
the planting 11 the kingdom of (iod, 
which was t> pitied in the atote- cot 
ігопиЬе mountain to fill the whole

2- Tbelr motives operating on the 
church о! (• (I These are found in the 
grratneta and peril of man. 
immortal, aod U) insure a blew# 
mortality he must be made pure.

4. Their m-tbode. Go, teeoh, hap- 
Use ; tenace re petit ance, faith, conver
sion, and organisation into the church. 
With the llvli g voice goes the Bible.

4. Their triumphs. They made a-

be nations are 
the Christian

Man is

new East anewfcurope,anew 
and hasten 10 conquer the 
naliooe. The gates of 4 
all open ; the head of 
column already enters the strong work 
of paganism. The objections to this 
movement are Irlvolooe: Evolution 
Audi a new headship in Christ, and 
;aganlam obj'cto to the succor of the 
poor and war on caste. The leveling 
principle le the glory of the gospel, and 
the hindrances will ere long b« aw.pt 
from Us path.—Joseph Cook.

"Beet Liver РШ Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
ШШ
JoHHSd
InmlrJU iSiahjr an old Family Flirolclan. 

It la mai.rlmio how many (НагвамІІ will cure. 
I •ulfred for Bwmlhe Imm asthma. My phy.

lira. ABora MtKlvv»* Caahel Г. O . Canada

DYSPEPSIA !
Leaf Appetite. V>(strewn* Alter 
Ealiag. soar klemsch. Flwln- 
lency. Henrtbwrn, Heisdncbe. 
рмШтеІу

CURED ;
by the wonder-working K I». 
C. koшpin* K. I». 4 . and 1‘llla, 
neat to aay eddrea*

FREE.
TBY K ». C. AN A ACHING 

MEDIilNE.

K D C. CO LTD, New Glzpr,
And 127 Siale St, Boston, lus

June 13 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.June II

a -mis itnu itriucM ioeaeed to be miwionaiv, if It disregard
ed the parting word a of lie Founder.

"Ilianrations.” (1) Beal light al- 
wave shines, and tee brighter the 
light, the farther it ehinee. (2) 
ing, moving water la pare. Stagnant 
water becomes Impure. (8) The epin- 
ning^top stauds ; atop lie spinning, and

The Gospel for the World. 1.
This la the command of Onrtet. The 
church cannot be obedient, and' let one 
nation be without the gospel. The 
duty is obligatory, not on minis 
and missionaries alone, but 
whole church. This o< mmi 
given, not to the apoetlee only, but to 
the whole hotly ol five hundred die-

2. Tola comnund includes home 
mleeione aa well ee foreign 
neighborhood aa well aa more 
placet. But missionary effort 
not be t on lined to the home 
(Every nation needs the gc epel as much 
as oura need it.

8. It is the nature of a living Oh tie- <Krom Repmt
tlanlty lobe missionary. Max Muller Monday, June 10—“Not as plesalng
save that of ail religions, only tti* men h„t God." (vs. 4), 1 Tnee. 11. 
missionary religions are llvtog. That Head G«l. 1: 10 ; Luke 18 : 18: 
church it dead which is not anxious to Tuesday, June 11—"The Lord make 
preach the gtwpel to every creature. you to increase and abound lu love." 

l”10 t TbUUlb, oely w»7 the ehim-b (.,,12) 1 Tb„. III. R.^1 1 The.. I : 
Ih. Old TmU- will pure. MoAfalng wkboiit Ibl, 10 ; Keh. 11 7-8 

вам iurlpmm lb. law looludwl ош Ьмр tb. .loottloi tr UI, pur.: Wwlnr.d»., Jobe 11—"Sorrow сі* в
to. I’.nwwuub w frtt Йті b"obo. «'ISM1I..U.II.., crew!., powobullone—til 111,.. tb.L І-.,. T* bop*" (n. 18). 1 
-A»dloibbi»obbe«, "lbo Bbcnd dl- ha.b l.iUd Rat on, ohoroh wblab Th.,. IV. H«bd 0.1. A ; 8 ; 1 Oor. 18 : 
,tbloo looladlb» ih. OLtonoti b™*« и,Ь, lo «... .out, bill b..p par*. I-- 
fr— Joebo. to і Kin*, (-io.pt Ruth), мам It osaoot do lu work wluto..! tbo 
tulUd lb. r*mm Proohw, ; Ш wbot ,,w a.bt. d.<trteoi rd ChrUUsoliy.
W» ooU Ih» P.opb.4 (.Ib.pl DoaUI). V. Iwi Puwaa.-V. in. "Aod, b.
Obllwl lb# IbU I'npbbU "And to bold, 1 Mod lb. рпвіи ol .) F.lh.. 

l-bblui," wblob. 4 Ih. iMdtbl a paw you" Tbb arawU. ol lia |lll ol 
, |I*M lb. till. IO th. Ihtfd df >wwiaI«" OuBlSto, oaculb.d 10 

.Mow, oom«l oUo "lt.||. vt.bbw Ob.Ul. lut bcw.bBblloa wllh Ih. 
wkkk tooladwl lb. Л.ІВ., Pi.n*i. BatMlJakb 14: UMB.te.U ; OH, Г :
■ОЄЙ.ІМІМ. Md .11 lb. a<b« book. 16, It, 14). Tbto ww lb. pioailM ol 
wo4 iMladad la Ibo <Abu dl.lekm. u. r.ih.i, ...ada to tooOldTuum.nl 
Гм fblobowoB to whal too actlptom (to,. 44, », soto.M: «7,

nitre to. Ui-Uh. ш I,j. (M. Hut. 6: llMd A0U8: 17.1 
імам *. aa lb. ytib l« Rbk.ua -Sol uny y. to too oily ol ImiIb.'1 

iLLtwesno*. In theOotagneOaths- Make this toot home. They waitedїий.^ьГдЗГ4^
ЇЇа’й^їиГ'ГиСЇГіь-ї їгІ?^‘Гоо,^'-‘‘^Т

S^Bria ïed
the plan disappeared. Then. In new never 7feH».efore, the presence and •• all se»Mfedto be awakened to the

made, wosk was again begun; but the multitudia from all land* would be «• In sympâthy with this work pray 
MUdUh «011.7 oo«,)Ld. M to. 23.1.J) <££ to. toflo-re no,- '» “• » *■ „
Old Умівші propbiclu ol Chitol wfam. "I dUI ye b. .odowl wlib 8ooy o( B. Y. P. U.
aad bto ktosd.*, оотмі lot tow- ^,.e h„,„ „ blab." Ооврою Bo- 
larfB, bre*b 10 bo BbUiM to Juoe, вам 18: II. 1»: I Oottotbto*.2 : 41 
MduwyoltobbOoBplmd. lOnribtotoM It: «:РЬМрр4ам 1:10 ;

II. la* Duran.,,' Mltn. otoabi, ,TOBUbulo., 1 1. Пмйігав 
V.4I. -fbeo OMObd b. Hull undo,- ,|u ,1,. to, .lud.01 bo Id., otto.
•iMdtoi.' Tbto Is wbu «tot of e,toito« of Obitofi ptomlM.

S2t0“,od'toQ.^."S? 5^4? ürLd“3 "btoHd',.3

йа^М'-шГі.ь^..; ага г’м.Тюі:
hk people to Ціа day.

SI. "He wee parted from them'"
By beginning to aetl-nd apwaids. "And 
carried up Into heavee." The teen of 
the origin is picturesque, and indicates 
aeoetbued action, a gradual going 
out of their eight. Compare the 
detailed eeeeunt, Acte 1:9-11.

68. "And they worshipped 
Acknowledging now that be was In
deed divine they gave him the reli
gious worship due only to God. “And 
returned to Jerusalem with great j'>y."
Every sorrow bad been turned into joy.
The proof that Jesus was the Messiah 
had greatly increased ; they saw how 
hie death was the redemption of the 
world ; (boy bad learned bo 
iulfll his promisee ; they 
meaning In the Scriptures ; they were 
fall of love end joy In the Holy Spirit.

B. Y. P. U.Babbits Bebaal
I have received several requests to 

warn Ooru» raie âgaiuet the latest mil
lion «lamp 00ІІЄ41< r, and aa our imita
tion of Trumbull's famous p< rtrait of 
Waahlngtf n repreeentahlm asdmpping 

mfnatiiie likeneaies of himself

ООВ OBJBtTT.BIBLE LESSONS. ^Tha unlflOBtlontif ^Raptlal yimny |»#*і|і^р:^Ь«Иг
t’hrlatlw-i at^vloo; UiafrVdllk-itltun IneerlpiunU 
XD«>wli4l«v; tbi-lr jaatnwUon in Pa|>tlat nlctory 
•ml (I ririinf; liwtr wn l»' ment In ml.atoeery 
aeilvlty, througli nxlaUng denomlmuioual tn-

00* F*LLowa*fF.
All Toner Prmile’a Horlwtlfw of wbatanever 

namwtn В«|іІІяІ phurohaw anil Uantlal eburohea 
bavlur imporannnatInna air wulftliui Ui repris 
•вишині. Ww ilwpooü I or our unity not npou 
any у oner people'» name or mwthoU. i lureom- 
mon їм mo I* in me New Testament, In 
affirmation ofwhiw ttwehlnga

Ftuw-
AdapUd from Peloubefa Seleet KoUa.

« SECOND OOАКТИВ.

Lesson XII. Jana 83 Luke 84 ; 44-63.

THE ВАУІОиб^ТчВПХв WORDS.

OOLPkM 11ZT.
•'6n ye therefore, and teach all 

eatione.”—Matt 28: 19.
EZPLARATORY.

in the shape of two cent pt stage stamps, 
this^ii the place for it, although most <if 
you must have already read tie expos
ure in tb" daily pap* 
was on the familiar"ct 
which

/ y read tLe expos
ure. The device 

BHHHK"cbaіu letter"plan. 
WL1CÜ was eupptwed to have outlived 
lia usefulotae м a vexatious metho<fc)f 
begging c ntiihutione for some worthy 
obaritj. The letters Were in this, fqeat :

ten
the

laimu waa WS AM ONB FBOFLE WITH ОЯ* MISSION.

Kindly addreaa sll eommunteatlona for this 
eolttmn U» Rev. U. U. Uatw, Ht. Jolm. N. A

Frayer Meeting Topiqs tor Jane 10-18/
Filmlled In

ee« «m the (my) 
de. pertaining to 

resurrect l->u, are the ful- 
woida. * Which I rpake 

"•hile I 
18: 88

I. The Pvriptu 
Cheisi .-V. 44. 
words." Tbtaa even 
my death aod r 
Uiment of roy wo 
unto ytu," at various times ' 
was yet «l'h yon " (Bee Luke 
Mark 10: 88) Tb*ee etrsnge events 
which have staggered your faith should 
be the means oi etrei gthrning it, be
cause thny are the fulfilment not only 
of what 1 told yon beforehand ihould 
take place, hot of whet wee f- ret* Id 
ages beb re in the Scriptures. "Which 
were written In the lew of Mosee."

-її АТГАК Е1ЙСТГ.
Ній .Hire C. Urud/ori/, Plymouth : A 

medical inaiitution has i.tttyrd 11 treat 
a young lady of Kaneville, who baa 
iwn а і ripple since six years of age, If 
•he could r .dicot one millioh canoeieii 
•tamps ; ao we have etarud the chain 
in which yon are asked to aid. Make 
three copies of the lelltraa I have doue,, 
only changing the date and putting the 
next higher number at the top, unm 
beilng sll the ваше, and signing 
own name. Beturu this letter wit 
or more canceled aUmpe u> мі-а копа 
R Br .wn, Kaneville, Kane Co., Ill. 
Also the ramie and addressee of the 
three to whom you have written and 
they in their turn are a#ked to do 
eame. Any* one not wishing to do this 

asked to return the letter to Мім 
Brown, that she may know the chain 
le broken. Allbo* gh this may seem a 
very «mall thing to you, yet anyone 
breaking the chain will Involve serious 
results *t<l thie en ter ntier. The pereo 
receiving *o. ДО will please return this 
letter Without making any copy м that 
ends the chain. Yours truly,

Now thti looks very simple, ianooeut 
and pretty. The only risk teems to be 
less some care ties or unsympathetic 
person should "break the chain" ami 
time "involve serions results to the en
terprise !" The Sflv letters were ap
parently written. That received by 
ftirah Noah was No. 19, and with cheer- 
fdl alacrity she mailed the copiée to 
three like minded candidat# e for bene
volent work. One Corner hoy sends 
EM copy of his letter—No. 86. An old 
friend of mine away down on th* 8t 
Grot * Hiver within a biscuit toes of 

Brunswick (who never allows any 
-one tu gel to the wind we rd of him), 
eent of* the appeal—No. 47. I took 
the liberty of breaking my link in the 
chain and returning the letter to Mise 
Brins R. Brown, asking the папи of 
the “medical institution ” and one or 
two oth«r practical ff No reply has 
been received.

Noticing tbs location of Kaneville, I 
also wrote In a Corner boy пмг by and 
received from him a cutting Iron the 
"home paper" of Kaneville, trying

■ Ю discourage the fariner send- 
pe to Mattie Gorman. 8he 
more than she knows what 
it ie estimated that a be

thousand letters a day oon- 
mpe, besides numerous peck- 
by mail and express, are re-

There is a romantic aide 
ter. too, for our member writs■ :

You will notice that the article save, 
"Mattie Grrmao." Miss Kina ’It. 
Brown started out to get a tamps for 
Mias Gorman, who ti the otipp'e, aad 
baa since inarrltd her brotoer. I do 
not knpw of any m «dirai inaiitution. 
and It cannot be e very big affair if 
there (gone at all. Bradley B.

ГЬе ludicrous al.le of the atialr
lodltion of that little conn- 
with 400 people utterly

Chtlelian Endeavor Topic • Tb* 
Proof of our Allegiance to Christ." 
1 John 4 : 1-21 

B Y. P. U Topic-" The 
Kingdom." Luke l!».-: 20-21.

ІНШЕ READPiOH FOR THE WEEK.

; our own 
distant

S*L
IH1
■ti

AttonlNh

RSs The first of the th 
which the Jaws divided and

the3DICINB

AN EQUAL is I 
Bro

K
IfM.

Tbur day, June 10 -"Prove all things, 
hold I set Ui« good, ' (te.îl), 1 Thre. V. 
Bead 1 John 4:1:2 Tim. 1: 13.

Friday, June 14—"Counted worthy 
te suffi r for the Kingdom of God/’ 
Jve.^6). 2 Jbm. 1. Read PhlL 1 ; 89;

Haturday, June 15—"Bland fast aod 
hold the Ineliuofion which yon 
taughi," (vs. 1Л), 3 Thee. If. Read
Phil. 4: 1; 1 Oor. 11: 2.

HUB la wIUmhiI aa sqaal
wdNirti^r ' the

h'I4»k

w avail, aad Revs bewi 
*• «Ahatf Mead 

»• evar need, sad
Jcel It 8fi-

t Sarsaparilla
У“1Пі!і
r User Essil iesealm

New

leîâtle arte N

œs't
ia#N wktoaUto-

aisg
May 28.

Haw Mall «• lyaal war V
Many of the members of our young 

peoplte aocdetlsa ігЦ^еаюо be confront-
mm ,-dWitir.

a wtSeooo be confront- 
ing the above quMUons. ГЬе vacation 
season ti just ai <the door. From the

loegtr it abort* r period a change. 
Thti ti well If the time ti wtielyj^>eot.

і of daily routine msy he 
beneficial. To get away

iogof slam

to do with, 
bea 
to twenty 
talnlcgsia

the slows, the factorise, wlU 
the bund tide seeking for a

their work ofjam
. ^

four or five 111 till
A few daye away 
enviror manta of d

SEaSmade v*ry bvneflclsl. To get away 
from the el'y into the country—to 
ramble amid bills and valee redolent 
with the perfume of new made bay., 
to wander amid the plow or up and 
down the meandering brooks, casting 
the line for "speckled beauties" must 
add to the years of one’s stay on earth. 
To those that shall be time privileged 
we send our congratulai!une. Our pur 
pose in this note ti hut to call atten
tion to the mural rwirainta 
bave you keep In mind. Be 
be an exemplary chrlitlan і 
time. Reepeot the L-wd'a Day where 
ever you era. Dc not think you can 
o»aee vigilant watch over у oor conduct. 
You will do well to find ont the time 
of meeting» where you visit. At such 
meetings be present. Show your 

T«R what God has done for 
your society during the winter. Tell 
of your method* of work and make 
yourself a pleasant visitor, aiding in 
all ways you oen Borne of jou may 
be able to get valuable hint* to bring 
home with you. Hhoold you be where 
no young people's society fxl»U; out 
of love for your L ed try and organise 
one. In euch work the b«et of iwulti 
will follow vacation time.

work, and thus were the foundation of 
faith in Jeene as the Meaeiah.

h.i.vBTSATioN. Almost every one 
has had ttte sxperieooe that certain 
books have opened their rnlode end re
vealed new worlds undreamed of betas*. 
Such to me heve been Ru.kin’s "Mod- 
ern Painters " Ooi'ke's "The New 
Chemistry," Muller's 1 Balance of Lan
guage," and otbeia. Borne new method 
of studying tae. Bible often brings a 
new revelation of its manning, aa by 
whole bouka, instead of isolated texts, 
the cathedral, instead of carved stones 
and painted

IILThb Святе al Tbvtbs of tee 
Oosteu—Va. 4ІІ 47. 46. "And time it 
behoved " Was fitting. The a. 
omits thti expression end connects 
what follows with "It la written." The 
"Uhrtil to aufier and ltie from the

ol toe t0b(»l.,"ôbr!« 

•ment on the cross for 
the sine of the world, and he was raised 
again to prove hti divinity, to reveal 
Immortal life, and open heaven to the
"7т?1,And that repentance." "And 

remission of sine." The forgiveness of 
•in, the removal of Ils punishment, 
and deliverance of the seul from the 
poww of sin. "Should be pteacaed In 
hti name." That ti,"By the authority 
of Christ," and “through the merit 
and mediation of Christ. Thee# great 
truths are still "the power of God and 
the wtidom of God" for the salvation 
of men. The mure perfectly a church 
holds, and lives, aod teaches throe 
truths the more pure and powerful will 
it be.

IV. Tee Mimionaey Work or the 
Сниш E^Ve. 47. 48 . 47. "Among all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem." 
They were to begin at home, bat by 
no mesne to remain there. This com
mission is given mote fully in Mat
thew 88: 19 aod Mark 16: 16. 16. 
These are the marching orders of the 
church, the bugle call to esrrioe and

upon
>>•* of

alFT
him."

he Holiday Season 
і be one of

EJVS BOOKS I 
lifter Lire," -ST 
1st Manus),”
elcMh gilt SOS. Can be w- 
йоійі Room, or Um sattor. 

saw! port paid.

pæs
va of the taller, “Dr. Hop-
ke Haptiale with e! kawti
whloh every minister anC 
that oburvh will Bn4 ene-
venaaa and b revit y aa well 
liability. It la not aurpaawd 
laptlat llanaal here or *!«►

mid
la the

distressed co

•wsmped by the tremendous response 
to tbelr appeal for charily, lb* minis
tère, postmaster and doctor rrceiviog 
•cores of letters asking about the case, 
bushels of letters still onupened, 170.000 
letters a day coming in at last accounts, 
the "seventeen sacks of mall” prevent
ing the stag e-driver Jrom carrying pas
sengers (for Uncle (Urn's letters al- 
waye have the preference), the poet- 
master general willing from Washing- 
totito kn- w who throe psrtiro ere, etr^ 

Tha rvmarkable thing about It is the 
incredible number of jettera which 
would have come in it I and otheis had 
not broken the chain ' A Oc rnet boy, 
whose mathematics I have no reason 

doubt, tells me that if all the fifty 
M had been completed, the total 

number of persons sending would have 
been thsee hundred and fifty nine mil
lion trillions, aod the number of stamps 
if all sent only ten each, ten time* that 
amount. He says there are not so 
many people living on the globe.—ГА« 
CoKgrfçüMùnelüt.

dead." Throe were the two 
eeotial facts

КВАКШО, AND BKLIKY1XS.

KEOuee me for referring, so often, to 
thti metier. There ti a passage, not 
noticed before, that eeeme toehed a ray 
of light on it. In Acts 16: 7, we heve 
Peter esytag : “Men, brethren, ye know 
that a good while ago God mtde choice 
•moor us, thti the Geolllw by my 
mouth should hear the word of the gos
pel and believe." If thti meare Cor
nelius and hti friends at Cwsaran-ss 
doubtless It does—it must, 1 think, be 
regarded as pretty decisive.

Onslow, June 4.

to do 
•linkіони ааи It would be e good thing to plan for 

the home com tog. Before y on go away 
arrange tar an evening, say in Nep- 

ber, when the topic «ball be "How 
we spent oor vacation." With this in 
mind and wishing to make a good re
port jot down the pleasant things you 
experienced, the kind and unselfish

ALMOST CRAZY.
_ _ , _ ,, port at thti meeting. How It will helpSuffering from Constipation you, and biros Others when yeu report

” ___ r a viusstion spent for the glory of у oor

A: WILSON,
IV, rotary public, bto. 
I0HN, N. É mes Morrison.

100 І-ТІПО* Will

*1**1 ампігіїу.
il Other Buelneea promptly To take op one's on ■ 

ti a very ardooue thing. It ti 
take up one’s ororo and*land; easier 
•till to fold it in i he arms a on lie down ; 
but to carry it about—that ie the hard 

All pain ehtins locomotion. It 
collision,

tact, adverse to movement. It craves 
nurse Its own bitterness ; it longe to 
alone. Its burden ti never eo heavy 

at when the bell rings for daily t<al. 
The waters of Merab seek repose. If 
could only mt und# r my cloud I might 
endure ; but the command ie too much 
for me—"Go, work today in My vine
yard." If 1 could *o without my croie, 
it would be something ; but 1 cannot.
I can no more escape from it than I can 
escape from my shadow. It clings to 
me with that attraction which repul- 

•ome‘imesgivie. heaye,"Where 
thoo go*et I will go, and wbfre thou 
ludgeet I will loige." With such a 
octnpanlon I would rather lodge than 
go ; it is hard at once to follow

n' n of Man! that hardness was Thine. 
Thine ever was a oemed cross. Thou 
never hadet w\ere to lay Thy head in 
rest- The multitude thronged 
with their triflhfg sorrows when a 
mightier grief was at Thine own door. 
They oomplained that the wine had 
run down in Cana when Thoo wert 
thirsting for a draught of love. They 

armored at the scant bread of the 
wilderness when Thou wert hungering

MflPNkSSAî
ЖяШяЗШ SçSSS

forget the shallow stream. The voice

и and
eaeyto

tine-". Téléphona No. lu.
} A BARW,
lOUOITORS, NOTARIEE

IFAX. N. 8.
a William l banto, lus

m Bent KrtAiegweflty. 
tnstl peris of OMiads

thing.Expected te be la the Asylem—After 
all other BeEMllfa Failed B.B.B. 
made a Perfect Cere. Restoring Ro
bert Health.
Gbntlfmrr,—To say all I ought to in 

favor of B.B.B. would be lmpcwlble 
It has been a great health restorer to 
mfcstnd I do swear by U. I am a dif

at man now to what I was ten years 
•go when it was expected I would be In 
the aay tote, but now I am in perfect 
health and it wae the B.B B. that did it 
I eu tiered for five or six yean fr m con
stipation, sometimes*eo severely that I 
want out of my mind. I tiled various 
doctors, both In the country and In the 
city, and look medicines too numerous 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the desired effect. When I used Bur
dock Blood Bitters, however, it succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to cure me. To make 
It till! того certain that B.B.B. ti the 
real ours for Constipation, I may aay 
that some two years afterward I fait the 
symptoms returning aod took 
tie more, end from that tine 

today (<to**i»y«n) 
had any return of the 
knew any mediqtoe to work eo 
It does not sees to be a man

Arrant emrn • 
for a nu ei satti 
time Baptkta to 
P. Y. Oonvfntim

are now bel 
factory trip 
Ball того to the B. Y. 

The Trane

ing mate 
for Marl

ed verse to con-

victory.
48. r,And y« 

things." The
1: 2, "which from the beginning 
•ye-witnesses end ministers of the 
weed,” Is here found once more. The 
word " witnesses" after sards meant 
^nartyse" (which to, in fact, the 
Greek weed 1 tarif) ; 1er Christ’s wlt- 
Е4ГОГО died to support their testimony.

And still the power of preaching end 
of teaching is nut to arguing, but to 
witnessing, to declaring the troths 
known and tested by experience.

ponction 
lastly issue a circular 

giving full particulars, when it 
fourni that Mari'ime delegatee mey 

"ays in Breton, two in New 
in Philadelphie, one in 

Washington sud four lu Baltimore. 
The cut will be but one) flrat-claae fa. • 
928 60 from Halifax for the round trie. 

Ime Baptists desire to krep in 
th this grand outward m »v*- 

di

will sbortl• are witnesses of throe
Idea ooptaioed in Lake 

■wen
IWill he

IALD,
•pend two d 
York, one 
Wash in

RISrXR, BTO.

err. JOHN. N. 1. If Marttim 
touch wi

HOTELS lionmrnt of oor denomination, it Is neces
sary that we be well represented at 
these wonderful Conventione where oon- 

ent host asm gives fresh inspir
ai) present. Let all pastors in 

ow took over their church- 
re are not some in 

ho could attend the

HON HOUtit,
Hero balança the great oommlrolon 

recorded to Ms|lhew 28: 19 and Mark 
16: 16, to make diaetplroof all nations, 
to baptise them, and to teach them the 
oommaode of Christ, foe the ea)ration

throe Provint 
n and see if lb* 
their number wh 
Baltimore Convention and bring home 
a bl* seing which shall long be frill in 
their respective spheres.

Tror >, N. 8-, June 6th,

es will be served on arrivai

a J. TABOR, rmi.rl4rt.nr.

RAL HOURS,
UMAX. E. ».

of Individuals and of tha world de
pends upon this. It implies (1) that 
Ohristicakyf Is a universal religion, 
act merely one oL the raliglooe of the 
EuHd; (8) that It ti adapted to all 
nations and all olasaro (Bom. 11 16), 
a claim which history has abundantly 
j unified. The very eoul of oor religion 
» mtoriousry, progtroslve,
MMing ; ll would oeeee to

Thee

і MM
to thti 
I ha Mlnmnd’s Family Pills are purely

•ElN UUВШШНТ reliever hut a sure and certain cure, as 
I can certify to, k* hundred, of dol- 
toss’ worth of mnüeâue and ad viesIHcLean’s 

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup -DSLS.'- —

feUed to do me any good, 
fen’worth of BAH mad 
euro that has given see yeses of health 
and comfort.

Youm truly
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'd. L Kilmer.
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unity i inly In thli way ein weexplalo ( The conferring of degree* U atway м»
l!.TinlwtîwBo* mlnT wUh"rl>lnd. thir gramme * A» member* of the gniduat- 

ci iiment ion of matter requires our b# ief mg visse being lot reduced by Rev. Dr.
In God. The lew* of nftmre are nothing Kcmpten. received nom the band* ol 
but the habit* Of Hod God'* will to nn- President Sawyer the diplomas whloh 
lour; mlraolr* occur, me Incarnation i heir tour years course In thé University 
inki*s place, the resurrection I* a (act. ha* entitled them to receive, and were 
We have our living lit Oqd, Thus both dulymvaeiedwlthalltiiehononi.dlgnl- 
dtiallem an I tufolem are true and thle tie* and privilege* pi rtwinlng to the 
view" help* to faith In Німі and hi th«y degree of -Bachelor of An*. I base 
atonement IH. Mtmng dtra-latmeil all diploma* were Éyiwial supplemented by 
I wnt lient i.- *ynii>nthles. words of wise and valuable ooueeel from

The *erini>n, (nation and the addree* the president 
of I'r. Strong at Hie rioting esendse* of The name* of those who received tb* 
the Academy and Seminary left a very M A. degree In course are a* follows : 
favorable opinion of hi* ability, learning lb** >1 H. Jenner. В A. '01 ; Rev. K. I- 
aml piety. It wa* a highly valued prlvt- ftaiee. B, A , *87 t Rev J II. Davla, B. A. 
lege the attendants at the anniversary '*8; Rev. J W. Brown, B. A., '*6; Rev. 
had ln hearing him <’• I*. Raymond, It. A , 90, Be

un Tueadâv morning the fc'asv day Uronlend, B. A., (Ml. Allison)} 
exercise# took plane. These proved to Mbaw, B. A., *94:
lie very Interv»tmg and of a high order. The Rev W. Я. MeKensle, D D., ol 

. .. — The following wa* the programme Bo*ton, who hold* the degree of M. A. In

SskSt' EE; ЙгРЕВ gftW
.акйїї

ta i «i The llwT.ec* of Arbitrait» ta Uta 4u,le- degree of Ph. D , In course I he Har
пм. :‘ rULSS! ї^-’Гі'Г °f“ *

н Ім, Tara* fins» Eeet.*h Kt*gt**............... urstioa * Rev. J. II. Foehay. pastor of the First
Acadia Seminary 7J**ifeHmu. Harm. Twweau. Marta. Yarmouth Baptist church, and upon

ul£u -1-.V^UW,IW- MUroiw a. xtrtwea Rev. F. O. Harrington, BLD., of Токіо,
Re|*irt* a proepefou* yeai mere а»**, ssaas.insu, i sir»*", меиЬюока, - сим нігнеан. Japan,

has been a email increase in the number naa»*»t а****** Pjefc, Thoa. W. Totld ; vice wee Ralph The degree otDortor of Divinity wae
of student*, while the attendance during ''’ТїїааЛ rJ£?“ _ E. Qulllaont sec. Kvallna K Patten .inferred інюп Rev W. В Bomb, and
th* year haa been more regular than in t«7w. tree* J. Edwartl Higgins. Her. Ptof. Keirsteral of Acadia Vnlver-
tbe pa*t. Forty two students have «се urt.™**«ua. Executive comiiiittee, Neil K. Her- elty,
boarded In the foniiiuary with forty-five ;n the hletory of the Seminary man, Warren II McLeod,-Faye M. Cold- After the degrees hail been «inferred
In the village, giving aft attendance », he, th„re been a more -аіівіаїЧогу ex well. (Clem motto Is) ЇШІ Ctrl* Hon. H. R. Kmmer«- >n made a strong
tor the year, t hree і>Г the Uatrwrsliy },|bltloe ; evincing good management, .Vrr.es and eloquent speech. He wee a etudem
•tudenU here sien boarded In the Mem- eoun<| instruction, and careful yre- The roll call showed that of forty here twenty four years ago and expressed
Inary. AH the*# ere renom*! as having a ueeful future -than on names on ibe list et matriculation only the delight U gave him to revtolt the
doee excellent work. The gneluailng [^|, .*x-e*ion The tera-her* and stu twenty one have ooimpleted the no urea the eoene once-Auniliar. He waa salmi
olaas of this yee Is the Iwiat elnee the д,,,,, ar* alike to l>e • ongratulAted on A number of the other* will graduate abed to tad the growth so greet In this 
opening of the echool. Thu claae a*r-a ц,е stt.xwes of the year. The beeutifol later having been compelled. In many college, and the other Institution*. The g 
whole did good work, ami gave admirable |,watlo0| ii„ fine equipments of th<- tneUnoee by taanolel ««nshleralkme, to people of Hew Brun*wick had no Idee if hfe 

lion to their Instructors. It 1* seminary, the greet ability of the teach «layout of college for a time. The the estent and character of the work .the 
•aid to their credit that none of them . fUflr |,Сд ideals of cultured Hie. several parts of the programme were well «fltelency. the high attainments reached 
wanted a diploma without having done gjj ар la all the depertmenU of the in- carried oat, good literary work and a here. They thought that Mount Allison, 
the Ml work. Thulr high -«to of honor ,и,ицоп by the teaching staff end ac high tone being maolfee, Mr Mao St. Joeeph. and tb# University of New 
eeîae*?!!îîî?,elîîlï2*lr u “Ü *V^Î 1411*'41 hem У**г ti> rear to by the pupil*, loan'* poem showed that there Is In the Biunswlek were the only Institution* of 
guided і hem in faithful work. Five have иІІц} *}1 ц,Йі|a grand l* traditional here clam an appreciation of the element* of the Maritime ProvUsoee worth mention 
oomp 1.1 led the musical nouree-tour In -pU<w, Aosdle Seminary to the lore a* I item tare Mr MacLean also wrote the fog He though, them wae great blame 
piano and one in vocal music -two of M| Instlmtion ofour Domlnkxi < lass Ode which was not sung owing, as on soma ana's shoulders that the school*
tbeae havab-also completed .the literary ^ à gu.wee.rul future ansurod, in the Preeldent explatoetl, to the effects e# were not better known In New Bnrn* 
course; the remaining ejevee graduate whkb^ry Intelligent Baptist muet re- mumpe, whooping cough and elmlHar wick. He did not aay whether It wee 
In the literary oouree This year three dlseaaea. The Clam Day hide fair to he- the taelt of New Brunswick or of other
student* here completed a course lilting Fourteen young ladle# were praeenUd come a regular foelwre of the anniver people і but he seemed to look pretty
them to take teacher . oertiftcaiw. We wjlh „idioms, of the ч-тіпагу, by mry ceremonlee hard #1 the governers and profomors.
glad to see that they are thus nutting are |>f gew-1.ri . few e|,pmprlate re- овжпгжтімо bxkbcisbs. He eald ho should do hie beet to advertise
their knowledge to a practical uea, and merk|j. Wed needs у wa* a beautiful day and the eollefe and promote its Interests,
we oongretulsje them In having chosen ,лотглап-евдпижтіма cL*m, 1895. the throng âlled College Hall ' Beats Mf Kmmomou made a good speech *n,l

ss^Mtirisi я-лм-Ей 
i&.^ssasiibïsüï r*R№p,srs*siïs гй.ілкгіізь.'ї'т;*° *■’“*' •‘Iveeewl tnstnietton, ' Р,|,е| Maud Ketim C lamie al anniversary aeems to grow from year ti- college, aad if he had twenty grandsons ^ -, elu

jSSrtsE iSSBrsBSE aassatj55-«Wft s Ег.іЧммЗ 85ї5В5ввЙ SSbrcritiSsT -gggBSStfS X as 835г1еЗї£!іЗ
be ooetinned In the oomlng year. taSt ««S^“s Cu2taa?0mi”e R«v W. C. tiouchar, Rev J. A. Oordoe, program ol the college and the good It £

The religlmis interoet* of the aod^vwrS:^» Pieno ; I no Nelsie Sweet. ‘Re, J. W. Manning. KsTdooa. ^ І5 ^SSLSjîtteT^ UiStiStlS
have bean well sustained during the l'i-es|0-i Course Kdna Rena Wyman iweeaeaaa. lathe afternoon an exhibition ol the , several atedaaia wave orniverutdtenn. It wa* feared a. ooe time that .V™™* 1 MDS ,tena 7 a» work doee I» the gymnasium was given. ‘22^ oвevw1*,
SirSSSL^ÜJiKiTi iSHjZ-Lb*» pri„. Tb.’iîssy**?*}*&™«а..ЗнХий5Г^и5?9іЧікгои,ь.SSîHsSB " nra»g :«s?g

Лгда.-яа= sc -г25 P - -- - 2 хк й: веде scpin tua I uplift has been e* perl- n,M .„ц gutinotnem In reading. Oam. mt c»a j. Phe ueeal concert wee held In the

^-23 3br— --*•їй 'ТКЙІьлі™..onи»И- d- r~" ‘"'•"'I.-r™1

süfflÿaüsar01 w"k «EStiSs®1ьвр****The Her. O. 0. Ont—, being called ТЬе ladawit JuaUooà AS—H П—Є.ГІ— e* 
upon, In brief but eloquent terni* con H _
gretule.ed the Faculty and young ladiee j Leeswt.,.. 
gradiistlng on the very excellent exhl Be— vm Heiemlu 
bttion Of their student labors given on rJ^atST la
this occasion. He called attention to 1X4*. c*Ui*, Maia*
the -indnbUnlnM. of the prm.nt inner “ЙЗііЗГевмтІІІ. » ""’**■ *** ■• 
ation to our uredeoessore who eo wisely Made

appealed for 9T mla*fonary famille*, at » 
cnet of Є40,00И and then a yearly Inoomo 
of І76ДО0. Mr. laflarome looks worn 
and thin, a* though the strain of the 
work had told upon ht 

We had, on Tueeda 
ten mlnutf pa 
our Foreign wo 
“VAhat can the paatiir dof**" Î 
coneecratlou of liuslnesa talent." в. 
"The beet method of gathering the offer
ing*." Three papers were excellent In 
tone end practical In suggestion Thera 
was elan a spirited dlevusston on the 
report n| the Board, whloh resulted In 
the Convention authorising the Board to 
secure fund* In addition to the regular 
Income for the wending of two or more 
mlmivnerlrii during the coming yeer. 

o*f*A*Ti«Tiew

J1 of the me 
ly been on 
corresponde

version at ' 
for a chum! 
ing to 8nrel 
and the bum 
of all opposi

On Frida] 
discussed th 
the wlx lie* 
howP whaîf

The oonm 
ing. Their 
the work be 
«auctioned, 
ed b * dividi 
Daviee Mt«l 
Peter's Me*i 
be made foi 
4. That the і 
be. aided, an. 
S7000 this y«

To title, V 
The pr^ram

Tbta U an Immenee advantage and sltould 
receWc the attention of young men 

ting forward to engineering, lor by 
paying 9<4, tile merely nominal fee 
charged at WolMUe, he can eare from 
KtMJ to foktu and get hi», diploma In 
mechanical engineering |uet es quickly. ’ 

І0 'he Manual Training Department ,
l№OIi-lh.l fWSUW Prive»wn. mince Mr W B. Fuller, B. H. hae done gi**l

William *t., »t J«i**, B. K- work. A bout —* enident* were enrolled*
■m If,., who Ol part of the year .ev. ral 

meat- enrolling at -tie academy for the Manual • 
Training and Horticulture ThU depart- r 
ment continue* to Juetify It* esletenee.

The Kdward W. Young Manuel Train
ing Hcbool wAiopened in the |Hihllo for a • 
A-w home on fueeday afternoon, and * 
was thrdnged with Internateil flallor*
All were ib'ltghted With,the Ofieratien* t 
of .he etn'lcBt* and the eamplee of work , 
don#. It w.ail.l 1-е well for parents who

to eecorv auplirk I ■
.age* tot their liOVS, ti* vUll theee „ 
fastitiitloo* st WolfVIlle and they will 1-е 
satisfied of their esceHence.

I*i incipel Oak* aad hi* amiable mie 
are deserving of all praise for llielr wl*e " 
and 1 iflng careo> flic simien.« and tiiel. , 
lnc«ie*Biii u,lla loi their adyanoem"ht and
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wa— pet* w«ta

SB* Hi lea Hill 'hie* »n<

hlw thirty Saga. 91.—, K**»v N*»hl*e Har«*etl* II*» *■•••••
(1»n UN'S t'eh— Weifv.it*• ІМІ ТІ,* В»**! - ef «*• F r*e«Ktl**h*»a (tUhefle, Whew* 

Гамма#»—** ...WM* A well* Han *, *
--.**y* Mi i«

U«.«»r*i Meka Kie*. lUbfii 
A *••! • ■•—**• *v(with Vieil*. Mw* baa)

М*1*м» M**k**e lawt r lulivi a I’lHW
Kii*»b*ih My.-.* Muât

1*1 a*» MoBwa-j» ie, Me T.Urp' n...hi**e «м» llnelMM Oehuea, WeMvOta
* І меу Traa-IMWe of the (Я*wl« aeI'M. Mawt Kewa, a iibere 

g**»y I h* ll*e»y M»*n
14.* me. W» m»e YerwaMk 

I* IHa Jtvd wa#

ll,*n**H.#*r« H*y*..Ms 
TH* KnMk I'lMldrni* ut 'M 

leeNstet«awM» ABl'SoaUh
Klle*b-lh МуЧІ* VLier, H. «r River 
■ With VetAer* (Ts4 live "The Ol

day afternoon, three 
pars on the way to make

a M«*. II I. ACE , • •
і ii i.i'

V 1.'P»wey " rim

Аи.сч»авеагоаивіміаіпіА4*< Sw the pepev
lo he еіЦп—мІ M Hie Kdiuw. All 

SttbaerlpOon* to be

VAveawre fhr ih* Ita—ana a we Vterree 
muet be by chech. draft or P. (k Order iWeii 
am. be will tB —latered letter . iHherwl*» el 
Ute rwh of Uie ermter. Acknowledgment of the

rnh-rence о» ad vert let* s hwale— ■>'

receipt ol money will be sent w< <rn.< 
Uns, hint llw date on the addr—label - was ifK-cted oh Ttieadav morning. I‘ice. 

Buchan delivered at his retiring addraag 
an able and.timely neper on the "Out
look aad our duty to It" The outlook ie 
one of want and degradation among the 
maesc* of the people. Many міг ion a 
qucetlona piesalng fur solution, and no 
eolation appearing, until to quote D’Al
embert "the devil rule* ever them аіі.1’ 
Our rceponeibillly I lee in the direction of 
talhfnl Christian cltsenwhlp, the appoint
ing ol godly men In pahliu oltae and tha 
providing of Christian cdaoatkin.

ebangwi within two wveha are an»ici- .•ssr:ІМагомтіїГОАігов. — The M—awena »*» 
Viairoa will be wot to alt *u—iibere utitll an 
enter lodlipoouiiue I* recel R*it. Krturnlng the I Of ’6H, was 

Of M. A . Inpaper I* not saeteteat notice. All arreeragee 
sauwt be iwlil When th* paper la dlecwUnw X. 

A OBAWea iw а права will be made provided
Ute OLP amt new ............. are given. No
ehang* can be mad# uat— the ol» eddr— i*

Busl
Mlm

UAovewriaiwo Katsb furntahed oa appltea-
5^T

«, Osha 
for the

pm
irganisatioh wa* completed by ap

pointing Rev. Dr. Hem peer of fngeraoll 
to tiie preeldciKiy і Rev. T. S. Johnson, 
Brantford, end Mr. A. A. Aver. Montréal, 
flret and sroond vice, and Rev. D. M.

Messenger «*< Visitor.
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Horton Aeademy.

The closing «ÿerctses of Horton Aoed1 
, emy weni held In «illege hall on Txneday 

4 at 4.30 p. in. A 1er,ze audience was in 
attendance. The following is the pro
gram whloh
credit to the Institution :

‘tixyyaltjj^ui*

People’s Sew 
eervkie of »
byW. C. 8ei 
trustful, and 
produced a c 
the program 
- At 8.06 Ci 
th# ehsir In 
Hill and vkw 
avoidbly ah

to attend to 
after chair mi 
as Father till 
the church 
with a moe 

In his of 
Hill spoke ol 
at the found

SSf
peel for the

Twenty five 
various parts 
ten thousand 
huted. The 
the attention

Then folio

Work," (a) «« 
Rev. P. K. Di 
able review і 
inception to t
Necessity an 
Stanley of Pi 
excel lent ad

L,T?Lbwm
Mr. flyoamon 
g TOU* tende

tier, which ai

Mibell, l/mdee, accretary.
S»ru*TK>W 

wae the central thought of the Tuesday 
evenlne meeting, end It wu one of the 
twel of the Convention. The 6nit speak
er waa Prof. Trotter, whe made his final 
appearance before going to Wolfvtile, N. 

Mr. Trotter sketched «he hletory of 
24 years of aoquelnteeoe with our 

colleges as student and teacher, aad 
paid a glowing tribute to the men who 
have Mien in the eauee

Prof. Fred Tracey, of the Provlnolal 
University, a young Baptlel teacher who 
Is rapidly rising, gave a brief and excel
lent address on Christian education.

The guest of the evening waa Dr. 
U slush a Anderson of Chisago University, 
and as waa expected we bad from him a 
і wwerfUl add res# on educational methods, 
ГЬо sud le nee wae raptured from the 

the Intereel Inoreaeed as tha 
speaker proceeded, and though th# 
addree* was lengthy not a few declared

carried oui with great

М—*Пп*меа *»4 Riawa*.
Haag, Tb- ChUArtj— ХшГ • • ••

lr*l H*r4y, leehegcirt, W. •
................Vh*tt»*et Kagta* IWi*
v4 Slew, AvoeitU*. W. a,

.... The boll і leal KiweUoe ,,f Oaaaâa 
самім L auikW, K— Xlrar, B. H.
WUey èk«wMH, H ■*#»»»<,'R » "—**"* 
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until ell that l* grand Is tradlilonal here 
— place* Acadia Seminars to the lore a* 

education Instlmtion ofour Dominion .

beginning, poop

Wtill•• D K*aa*4y, Htills», W.

U'*11' Wyj* tCwnûimaf "*
MU 1er* rwhay. Tarweath, 

V*mVMM, Beag ef • Weed eyi*** (• **rt»|

that ibe^eou Mateued for another 
. Andereon will always have a

-
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WU, BlUtew^ *Mt.^ |

AStrrtèerd a Merit*, A read eta, N
л.............. Th* Ola. tar

taertaC Monel, Vert M*dway, N a , 
Ijtitt—at ІіиіміїГга to* Strt. t’»lraralty

* ara» at the Kraatea........ W. T titgh
— Batd, KiUeW. BaHy, folewy

0 Huyw Iw-lviil»,
■TLb r > «aiira.ll. H— аЦ—ГУуЦГ* 
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Ira.,f
Seminary 
and guiding 
womanhood,

In addition tilth# complete oours# o( 
aludiee provided by this institution, a 
Idle гагу Society "the Pierian" 
maintained end a monthly papdb—?.. 
Thistle"—In every particular a very 
. і •■tillable piece dljournellem, ispubllah- 
cl і >oe paragiaph from iu editorial 
notée will ledlrate ti"* trend ol it* pur 

11„. eptad * the
icgarti to women » right» Is that the 
iimh ement Is one elded It lakea only 
political emancltialion Into account, and 
là I nt a new kind of pwdantry. It i*on- 
. o,I** everything to woman except the 
one thing, to be a woman."

'it connection with the religious work 
lu» echool then- Is a Voting Woman's 
utlan Association Tills eooieiy Is 

doing much for the development of 
і In letlan i-baracter in lie memheis, and 
ihr promotion of active Christian work. 
I wo girl* ie Ml.* (iray'l school in India, 
are supported by It.

Mw Ua* n
Principal Ml* Fitch і

MOMS ммеїоя»
development 

Rev. J. LG/
ooetinne tu 

, for *uoh is e
oble, spoke ably oi 

tioo* AssociâtThe platter* meeting on Wednesday 
evening éae one ol tha beet attended of 
the week. Before the programme proper 
wae touched, cheimaa Stark introduced 
Rev. C. 8. .-mlth, D. D., of Fredonla, N. 
Y.. who spoke hrirfiy

Rev. Joe. flilmour, B. A., presented 
the clslms of the Church EdlfieeBoeiely, 
while Кет Je*e tliheon dlacuweti 
•4 anart* and ite claims upon the Bap

Rev. R. D. TKousae, D. D., In an 
eloquent aad Inspiring addree on "Ha 
tiatlc Christianity —Ha geo In* and 
ministry,’ defined our dncomlnatSonel

The report showed 1V6 i hurcb* ami 
Flat toes, 91 misai anarisi. 14,316 bearwra. 
R.6V7

DlplomM were proeented ю 
•xntoa OLA* or 1896. 

llaroM l< Bahhtn. Frederick K. Be 
vaneon. I'htilp W Bill, llowarvl Blum, 
i-’harles 1. hr*hop ИсогДе L Bleho 
I me |) Bui 
Churchill.

Htrotherd ч Harvie. trad Hardy, Kme*i 
t 11erpei William D Kennedy, Kdwfn 

•me. t larence A. Reid, Roland 4 
•r'itiehéid V S hurman. Marga'et 

>\ Vanderpnel, !«*« «* \ nice, Aubrey 
it. Welieler

Mr. Vlarenc# A held and Ml* Lna 
1>. Burgee* і есеlred iwllficate* id work 
dune *|i"rt ol roatnvulation

The Rev. Dr.‘Strong wa* Introduce 1 
and farotwtl the cl— with route whole 
мине wi vlie in ■ brief eddiiHt*—bl* were 
wonlu^jlv *|M>ken

A plcasaat wOnt of the day was th# 
pp'eentaiton of

Ontario Letter. the fodera 
churohe*. 

btind of union 
Mr. Austin 

Baltimore '9,I 
Congratulai

for
the

I'hU year la onr denominational work 
I» but seven months long. In order to 
eecnre the nyeeenoe of those engaged In 
educations' work we baw found It 
neoeseary lo more the Convention for
ward to May, and adjust all departments 
to that change For thle year then all 
our reporte are for a short term. ,

The Women'* ( "on veil lion of Western 
Ontario, was the first to meet. The 
••■•sloe* were held in the First Baptiet 
church Peterboro, May 13th md I6U1.

The flret day was given to Home 
Ml*toes. The treasurer reported re
ceipt* III,804.49$ dlshureemenu, 93,641. 
89 ; balance 9262.80. R*-|>ort» come
from UO circles. Twenty Are life 

were received.
idtan work In the North Weet,

I ■The Каети1op.
let

K»e4«rtrk A. Void well.
student labors give 
He called attenli

e present gener- 
s out }irrdeoe*ors who so wisely 

inaugurated and provided for the con

gem, Frank L fann, Wi 
Kradeth k C. ' hurchlll. 

Kllloit. Milford Foshav

KailOf Te-d»? Tкамеї W. yol
mdSe<xmd Baptls 

The nom In 
ported and ib 
ried with aocl 
Toronto; 1st 
Guelph; 2nd 
Montreal ? Cor 
onto ; Hoc. Net 
Tree*. A. L. 0 

It was aisq 
Stillwell, B. A. 
A4 will go to

йіда:
f Toronto, Jut

'*Тк* ІеПиевг* of (If— l'btlcn,,hf epaa V Usally Nrtl K Hew*, narti—lh, N H
Tb* Klhlr*of MaMtew AlwM » Vortry M**|

W. Ooetw, ElagMoa,Tte Fa— of lb* i-ratrtwen AW % seder W 
Nlokenwi, Obt* N K ,

BUS** ix**i a* a I iwol-gtaa Kean* K Гаї t*e. Н.Ьіеа, N. HMU Ion a Peraee* la VeradlM l«rt Mal.Uw A 
MmLhb, liwtagw, Г. K I 

H*n«l<* m * 1 «гагатам» of tb* Idle ef a Saople.
W. Refae feara, draft*. |N H.Th* frobl.mof M.ira» Herbert A her!end H*y, N H

і uaftrrles
* A TtO* AL irm.

Nlx e—y* were delivered. Mr Mac 
Millan made a strong plea for the study 

■■a. The paper showed that 
political economy already has a good 
ilace In Acadia's Curriculum and that It 
s In the bands of an* able protessor.

Mis* Kaye M (foldwell, (daugWer of 
Profesaor t fold well), traceil the effects of 
the great thinkers upon their own and 
subsequent agee. Nhe held that 

1 and*, who know nothing of 
ers of ihe past, are in the 
moral make-up ihe outcome of specula 
live thinking of phlloeophere. she urged 
the maintenance of Unlveisltlee fur the 
training of thinkers.

Mr. Mct’urdy dealt with Carlvle'a 
qualltle* as л man and the loroe ol the 
ineaa&g" of the Sage of Chelsea. He 
presented the snlyect in a vivid manner 
end considered Carlyle's message a moral 
tonic needed now. Mr. Todd, owing to 
lllne*, wae obliged to read hi* e**ay. 
He quoted from various authors to show 
the criticism to which mlnletei 
Btibkected on aoooufit of their 
nwilng and delivery. II# then 
out toms of the way* by wb 
defect* can lie removed ami1 the power 
of the preacher's voice inoreaeed. It 

evident that Mr. Todd wiehee to 
lion well ta

"rk”ht istiantinuence in iheee pr 
missions and educe

.outing gen______
imponam thaï higher 
ture bo established in 
}>o*t graduate 
until the diplomas 
should l>e as valuabr 
of Ihe Volverslty 
Bible be given fl 
tions of lea 
charge of 
graduating via*
' hriel of QotL 

Rev. Dr

..............tional work; u— „„
if to day in providing for 
erations. He regarded It * 

standard* oi ou,l-
videii for
поті—nr

member*. There were 4‘JI bap- 
in the peel *1* month* Five 

ohorchea have become *lf-eu*telning, A 
have built chape la, and 4 have been 
newly- organised Ihe Income was 
•iJjmJJO; expenditure, 117,981 Wi 
overdraft, fifi.33.VOO

rfBUCATIO* WfABli.

the Semi 
course* be prov

the parchmteite 
He plead thaï the 

ret place In our insiitu- 
learning with epocialieU In 
it and that the ideae oi their 

might cryetalixe in the

«•Cil
fhr1 fre ^ 

b*Th«P"l«

we* the euhleot of a gratifying report. 
Income, 11,11*1 ; outgo, fi484 7V . balance 
•716.21.

At the erenlng »**loo, Mr* Lloyd <»t 
Hamilton, spoke on "The French Work" 
and Rev. О. C. 8. Wallace, of Tronlo, 
on "The iknepel of Chrlet, the «lability of 
the nation."

leas

ie interested Visit 
I* the aim of the manage 

make each departmem oi th# achool as 
cItlclent as роавЛЛе. This year the ad- 
•Ic mn* to the equipment* have lieen 
•nth a* to greatly lactiltate smdy. 
Fhrough Dm afl Uf Ute Alumnae, nn 
l- al Apparalu* waa | ro^ured fuy the 
echool. Ihe effect of courses in sxpen 
tnciiial science ti far reaching. It siliiin- 
Inlee the Students but lails tu eatiefy 

They sre likely to acquire here 
fcu Inreetlgatlon 'which 

prompt thorn; to the further *tud 
■uch sukteote.

In the mueetim a *i 
nf minerals ha» been

UKN0SI1nppareiii
ement to

Tkti report wae read lllureday mom- 
Mr. U. R. Robert* and wa* vary 

ragtag indeed. Th" huelne* pro
file were 1984,94,001 of whloh ITitniO 
will ho glvhe to four ancle tie* і Foreign 
M 1**101  IS r.4J.60. HoBnf Mission* 9210. 
Maalmba 96’.' M' aad Nu^numuateil 
Minis tars 1178. V attendee on the Boanl 
weie fl.led by electing Me*re A- Bine,
R D.. Warren and Her*. W J. Mi-Key 
and ira Hmlih

i Ht ai H anincu.
Ret P. U. 1‘arker reported on Wed 

tieeday morning 
iltipoeal of th" Boanl Is only ah 
It ehonld be fifitijOU. Four 
have paid their і edited n* 
several other* hare reduced 
end one h* l»een aided during the year. 
Including the Ulanoe of leal year the 
fund* were I89ti. I0U dtibursemen-s f'
M,’balance on hand 
H. Dorter and 
(foarl* Raymond 
raoenclee on the Board.

■mxAixrtnn Mteteraa*.
Dr. Dempsey, the venerable secretary 

reed till* report. Annuitants haye.ro- 
oelved I960, the capital fond Is ГІІДМ5, 
and there hae been no lo* on account 
oft*.! investments Nlnoe 184Hannult 
ant* have received $43,894.

Including the McMaster endowment 
the fund Is S3! ,086.00. The treasurer’» 
report showed receipts from all source* 
•3,709.84j disbursement* I9B8.35.; bal
ance 11,774.89.

MARnroiu AND tub чеатн WMT, 
Thursday evening waa given to tkfo 

and the Grande Ligne Society. The 
Manitoba report wae read by Rev. W. H, 
Cline. The document emphasised the 
greet need* of the North West, the mul
tiplying possibilities, and the 
difficulties. Ontario sent leal year 
•6,440, the Woman's Board SMO, the 
Maritime Province» •2.470, and there la a 
deficit of 11000. There are In Manitoba 
33 students and pastors, dealing with 48 
churches and 100 stations.

,t It
ke ■

lag by
r. Strong was Introduced, and 

expressed Ids pleasure at the fact that 
the time of woman'* empire had just be 
gun. He reminded Ihe young ladies of 
till* graduating clam that they hail come 
m the kingdom for such a time a» this) 

ihey had Ireely received so 
should freely give. Higher oduca1 
developed ail the grace* of true woman 
bond, l.argi r opportunltie* arc coming 

irlstlen women for' work, ami the

Mr. llAlft.il 
two candidat* 
to administer

"
donated -by William and <7«ч 
►on*. *on* of-J. I'araons. ! 
and i«uh matriculates tn 
Vrin.1 '*k»" claase*. After the mainrii- 
lation exercises of the acadein v were 
over, a large number of |»eo|>le assembled 
in front of the academy home, ip wiuiea* 

r the new flag uaforlod 'to the hrcwtei 
Mias Bertie Parsone, *t*icr of die donoie, 
lanthe fl.ig to Ita pi act uiton the new 
flag staff erected over the fron.t entrance 

Of the academy home. Then the uwm 
hlagc jome<l in eingittg the national 

і bem. which wa» followed by three 
cheer* for the Parson* brother* ami by 
the academy salute

The numbcr cnrolled-in the academy 
for the year ti 7f-. 11 from N. В , I from 

tara-. I front England, the м-шніп

The eeoond day belongi-l 
Foreign МІмкіп Hociety Mr*. Booker 
(formerly Mr*. Tiropany of India) look 
the ohalr. The treasurer1* report show
ed mon le* received 18.263 2* ; ж pended 
$4.308.71 ; Italance for dormitories Nfifl ; 
for paying passage* of ИІ*ІопагівЄ •»* i 
for general work •3,049.97 Hi 
came 'iront I§6 circle* and 98 bands 

At the evening ear vice Ml* Pearl 
Smith, a prospective mhwlonary spoke 
on -Medloel MlMions,” and Mr. (larakle 
» retirerai missionary, gave a meet Utter 
ceting eooount of the Foreig- «sorti,

to the

ollege rroq
K*4

*galn on Ntmd 
date a marri* 
after much cot

pleasure of bap 
and Susie M. 
future the wat 

June 2.
Ba* Rivul

visiting the fo 
luetin Carr» I 
on Chrlet, I j 
the obumh k 
•fleet the teat a 

Sackville, 1 
villa goee on m

number 41 dur 
▼ary fin# bapti 
•entdul to the p 

May». 
Point nr Br 

to vieil (be bap 
Bute and adm

tha I hoy
ditto

theee dream- 
ir mental and

b

іf ■
higher education now a 
har for a wider influ

i* fittingу of
The fund at til#

•7*9).
**і!мЙ

their loaoa

nail typical *erie« 
rallied to the col-■ -The Uatveralty.

the opening meeting ol 
Monday evening, June 

and Rev. A. 
of Rm-hceter. 
and delight, 
•loeiiv ti> bent

They were obtained 
tgical Nun ey 1 b- part men t at t • t ta wa, 
ign Doctor Borden. M. P. With 
«Iditione made this year the hook* 
» Library will number over eevco 

d. a great many of which will bo 
ial use in the néw courra- ol *tud 

A course includiog Nten 
Typewriting, Book Keening 
merotal tforreepondenve has beenb|»ene»l 

Seminary - F.igbteen pupils have 
I themselvo* of tho ralvantage* of 

ічіиг*' and have made ex 
ve* during the year. The acquire- 
t of this art demand* energy, ac

■ 3 The oration at
^gTliejtianUUL CON VF.XT lux.

Three sseeloas wore held In the Bloor 
strra-t church, Toronto. Pastor Wallra-e 
and the peoptle of Bloor street and ether 
Baptist church* of the city left nothing 
undone whereby our comfort ol body and 
of mind could be secured.

llw Foreign Ml*ton meeting waa held 
Monday evening. Secretary Mc I Harm id 
read the annual report ; It wa* a gratify 

record The deficit of Il'Miuti which 
haunting us since March last 

Iraen annihilated hv special contri 
tuition* large and email, and we start 
free for another year We have rewir
ed In addlifon 1)7,907.31. During the 
year, May *94lo May '96, we lutve 
received 188.39 or 95,(ХЮ more than 
ever before in the «ante length of time.

of the work at home and 
in Canada we

■ the
3rd3rd wa* largely attended, 
11. Hirong. D.D., LL. D., 
wa» heard , with interoet Як1*48.6». Rev*

C. R. "Melieod with Mr. 
»d were ohwen t» fill

with 
<ro* waa considers 

Dr. Strong because 
Ethical Mont 
given the Imp 
learned Preeidvi 
and when Dr. N

* KV. S ble curioeiiy 
f hi* recent 
. e*e articles hail 

o many that the 
teachlm; heresy, 

ion Dr. Ntrong announced his son- 
"Dualletii; Moniem," the curiosity 

РНЩВМН)|ЙМЦМ1 when the add row 
■ energy, ac wa» completed it was the general opln- 
It ti mainly y,el i»r. Ntrong ti not only *n able 

that hie

fWim Nova .Scotia, Every county hut 
one in Noth ><-oils proper is represented. 
"Ctiftre arc also two <Vum tits
Islahd of Cajxi Breton

P The health ol the __
excellent during the year, nd student 
ha» been seriously ill, and whnt ie quite 
remarkable we know of no student 
dying at the academy in the '-tl-years of 
ite hietory.

the eenior cla* ntimbeivd 28,ot whom 
Iti took tegular matriculatjon diploma*. 
The middle year >-Іа* te large and 
embrace» yout g men of Excellent pro-

The opportunity afl'irdeil 
rntisgkte .Academy, in the variety and 
excellency of the sohjeota tought, ohal- 

h Ion of our people. Not 
student take a regular 

but he can taxi
general husiniw oourae, manual 
ing, and, II he cbooete, hortlcultui 
>Ve learned that ally college student 
taking the MamiaWTratning course in 
4-onnectlon with' pti other sAudle* can 
aave two years lshov and expense at 
MotiUl University whan looking forward 
io a degree In Mechanical Enginering.

anT^fom' of
Th

re** I on to m leftheeeavailed

this
ртоГ

»- ІІО.-1 has been

ВMNHNi But
taught in the Univereitie*. 

hi* contention ti unquwtlonably

Miw Patten gave a careful analyst* of 
’ report, Pascal'* thinking and traced the- effect 

except one given verbatim, would afford oi hi* work on the Jt suits, and on subeo- 
a lair presentation of Dr. Strong s uratioo. quant evangelical teaching. There 
He ваш In part, Dttalletio Monism le an a harmony between the essayist’» writ- 
apparent contradiction, Dua'tim ti a ing and ber subject that was very 
great and permanent truth nwer to be pleasing, 
eradicated from philosophy. Dualism Mr. Stuart attacked the difficult 
lays a foundation for Ethics, for respon- problem of matter, "the problem of the 
■Iblllty, sin, rebellion,Retribution. There ages.’* It wss the philosophic essay of 
ti the;dualtom of matjgfcand mind, mind the series and Would need to be read and 
ti not matter and matter ti not mind; studied lo be understood thoroughly, 
God ti not the world. Man and God are though the statements were clear ana 
two. Men's personality I* not God's, the illustrations good. It did credit to 
Man can resist God. Pantheism dénias Mr. Stuart and to the philosophie depart- 
transcendence. Dualism asserts it. ment of Aoadla It touched the subject 

Dualtom, however, to only hall the ol Montom which tha essayist seemed to 
truth. The universe to one and вві a endorse. But 
aerial of detached fragments, Ii hae a thtorepreeant

•And*
,f th M

butcuracy ana perseverance. It ti mainly 
for the aid etenogmphy glfes to securing 
the* habite, thet the department exists 
In a school such n*ghi*

The Seminary'* classes have been 
favored with lecture* on scientific and 
enrroat тріо* by таоїівтеп., cspable of 
entertaining anil Instructing.

baptism to a yt 
of the day wet
baptise again 
another part ol 

June I

thinker and a fine orator, bm
і are In eaeentlal accord with those 
by orthodox thinkers No’ ■ M

Masoasix — 
here in Msrgar 
us; for the last 
holding special 
Sunday »ith M 
dûtes follow et1

A comparison 
abroad abows that while 
have spent •366.668.04 In all deparV 
mange, end have baptised 3,176 eooverti 
costing •! 19 each. On the foreign field we 
have spent •29,986219 and baptised 408 
converts at a coat of $74 each <>ur 
territory contains 1914 villages, with 
1,337,00o people. There we have a force 
of V missionary famille*. 11 tingle ladles, 
» native helpers and 8200 members.

Rev. H. F. La flamme, who baa just 
returned from India, gave an Inspiring 
address. He eloquently pictured the 
■warming hosts needy nod ignorant, and

at Horton
The closing exercise* of the year 

menced on the evening of June 1st, 
with a musical exhibition, of which 
account was given in the last issue 

paper, 
he closl

Seat* ware at a premium, 
the ralmtisiun 
pared program was 
direction of Dr. Ban 
th# University, 
of the sxercioea.

nvy 
lengeethe 
oqly can theri

this of
ng exercise# of A< 
held on June 4t$b

cadis Sem
ât 8 p. m. 

withstand- 
by ticket. A well pro-
wee followed under the 

the Pro*idem ol 
t,he order

ifrsre
and make then 
Others are read

BK
May 37.

twver, the r
Following to ran^absiraot wqfild probably

[At this point—between peg* 10 and

a

4



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.June IS
ВASimoroN.—Lord's day 26th inst. ж were increased, by ж farewell soc 

sister who had been beeftetlnç In the Mondey evening 20th. et which many 
metier for somt time wes baptised end words ol commendation wore kindly 
united in tellowrtip with the church, stamped upon our memories, by the 
The Lord be praised for the addition to brethren, regarding our work in New 
oar number. C, L McLanr. (ilesgow, end to make their kind wishes

for our success in the future more im
pressive they placed in our hands a 
well filled purse, which is a treasureJT 
twofold value at this season—Bret be
cause oft the good will it represent* from 
the chutcli a* we look back, and second 

of the good will li represent* 
і "G. P, R.’’ as we look ahead.

11 of the manuscript—there has evident
ly been omitted something which our 
correspondent Intended to insert.]

He related the story ol his own con
version at Worcester, Mass., his search 
for a ohurob and hi* baptism ; his oom- 
ing to Snrel and the persecution there; 
and the success of that cause in the face

Why
in the evening 

.The delegates
Association are requested to 
their names to the undersigned 
fore June 20th, in order ihst 
be provided for them.

M B. Whit
) Vpp*r Kingsclear.

Tli/next ouarterly meeting of Kings 
Go.. N. B., will be held with the church 
at Knr«, commencing June the 29th. at 
3 p.m. A large attendance of delegatee 
at this meeting is very desirable.

HOW Alt».

ext district meeting of 
will be held at Ix>wer Economy 

service will 1-е held 
J. II. Davis, Sec. 

to the N. B. Western

on or be- 
homes may

The Href
Don t N eu U.sc

Diosy.—Since our last report ten have 
been added to the Dlgby Church, five by 
baptism and five by letter and experience. 

„ , _ _ . Others have been converted and are ex-
Mr. .1. 8. Buchan pec ting to follow their Saviour In baptism 

e work, under ere Wp are expecting a rich hies-
wherer vhor g|ng (rom coming of the Association, 

which meet* with us on the 15th inst.
A. T. Dykioi an

urprise
Гтоав-,,. o

IT dot:* awi\y with lin'd work.
1 —dont ІМ..1 of si .lid, th.* wlolhes

opposition 
On Friday morning Mr. 

disaussed the Grande Llgn 
the six heads of when ? 

F whal? whyPj

c
lesire to express our hearfelt grati- 
Ю the chnroh and friends In New 

lasgow for tlte kindness they have 
shown by aiding us in so many ways in 
in our preparation for ibe long journey 
before ua. Our prayer is that the Ureal 

the church, may by His infinite 
and abounding grace bless His 

people in N.U. and place at their head 
an under shepherd, whose work end life 

O F Stsxvks shall be clothed In His own nower. We 
take our departure today lor our new 

iow, Col. Co.. N. 8.—At fic.d of labor, and although w*.shall be 
, on Sabbath. May 20, I had the widely separated from the Baptist Fath 
of bantlgiiwsnd welcoming Into ,,rs and brethren of the Maritime prov- 
OneloW Church two happy oon- inc«i whom we have learned th love, 

tiling from Pedo Baptist fkmiliee. \v0 trust we shall not be separated from 
The cause of Christ, East and Weston their memories and prayers, 
this field, is Advancing. All the services W. T. Stackhouse.

attended and m 
.bath

IWedІНША* HOU IM MÂКІТО*A
tilde
Ulasi

imlttee і sported Friday morn- 
lr report suggested : 1- That 
being done by the women be 
l. 8. That Uie money collect- 

led, two thirds going to the 
ion, anil one third to the St.

M.u HA<jt A(.—The last Lord’s Day in 
May a large gathering assembled on the 
banks of the St. John river to witness the 
baptism of the youngest daughter of «lea- 
con Thomas Jewett. The scene was im- 

Bro. Jewett and wife rejoice 
oonvi-rston of their lamlly^all of 

now misting ih Jesus, God 
s our prayer.

The com 
ing. Thel 
the work
Id”bi
Davies Mies 
Peter’s Reserve 
be made for a uni 
4. That the second church 
be.aided, and that wo raise 
•7000 this year

nor give them the irenl J-.ir.! n ! 1 
(See the dim lions on the v. ■ • .per)

It given the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes aftfer the wash.
, It prevent* wearing nnd tear. „

Ing by harsh «w|tt and hard tub* «tub 
lightly w ith Surprise Sdap,—the flirt 
drops out^ Harmless to hands and lineal

iSl T»I U Own NwSf-a Ca. •» lt,n.i>. ■ •

trChvscu I.httkk."— Blank forms for 
associations! letters have been *em to 
the clerks of all churches in every 
Association. If any hav^ not received 
the «ante kindly apply U> the Baptist 
Book Room,- Halifax

Geo. A. McDowau».
The 48th annual session of the N 

tern Association, will convene \ 
the 1st Hillsboro Baptist church the 3rd 
Saturday in Jnly, at 10.30 a. m. Cburoh 
letter* to be' forwarded to the under- 

Mii.to* Addison, Clerk, 
Salisbury, Weal. Co., V B. 

K. Island Baptist Association 
its next eesaion with the Ixmg 

hurch, commencing at 10 o'clock 
clock on Friday, Jnly Hth. All

heed.
!ivj Head of

3. That every effort over the 
fixation of the work, of whom are 

leaH others, IIn Winnipeg
for Manitoba

CURPRISE xzz,
ДОАР -*=i-

The chca[cst Soap to U*.

Belmont, 

• West

<. В
XV І t 11

SUNDAY SCHOOL SESSION.
To this, Friday afternoon was given- 

TB# programme oonaisted of three papers 
on : ‘Чліг ' Libraiiea" by Mr. RoberU. 
Business Manager of the book room | 
“Importance of Ineulcatlng moral prln 
clples," Mr. H. B. Oopp, Hamilton; 
“The Teacher And the Book," F. L. 
Fowke, Oshawa. Twenty minutes were 
given for the discussion of each topic.

lee
is

The P. 
will bold 
Creek c

persona having charge of I 
tbe'ohurchee will forward them to Rev. J. 
C. Spurr. Cavendish, ten days before that 
time. Artiivk Snimo*, Seo’y.

^VX/V.'X.VVVWWVWVWW
nob Interest 
schools are 

J. D. 8rm*u-

are largely 
manifested. Four 
doing excellent wor 

Раппмюпо,

May 29.
Ten tlx, Yahmovth, N. 8.-Our annual 

roll call was held on Wednesday evening, 
May 29th. It was the largest and one of 
the most successful annual gatherings in 
the history of the church. llJfera'“r 
custom to write each memlwr/or the 
church, inquiring as to their spiritual 
condition, asking them to l>e present, if 
possible, to answer to their name* or 
communicate with the church bv letter. 
We bad a largo attendance and many i 
more letters than usual. Our Impressloy 
is that this is time and labor well spenb 
once a year at leaat placing ourselves fa 
touch with absent members. The reports 

r clerk and treasurer showed an 
thy state of affairs in all 

departments of church work. We enter 
upon a new year with no liabilities and 
a respectable balance In the treasury. 
When we think of the stringency of the 
money market and that the church has 
been under extra expense owing! to 
repairs and the illness of our pastor, we 
fowl that the showing Is creditable, and 
we are led to enter upon another year of 
service for the Master, hopefully. Pastor 
White has been rully restored and 
upon his eighth year of service for this 
church with his old time vigor. We 
hare not bad as large an ingathering as 
we had hoped and prayed for, but we 
are not discouraged. While we sow 
faithfully the seed, we remember the 
promise, “in due season ye shall reap if 
ye faint not," Our Sunday school is 
strong and vigorous. Superintendent P. 

Г D. Kinney who has JedUM school so Jong 
and so well, bas been laid hold of by the 

. Y. C. B. 8. H. Convention, and engaged 
“ to visit the 80 Baptist schools in this 

county during the coming 
In oompllsnoe with this reqi 
church granted Bro. Kinney a leave 
absence, appointing Deaooo George 
Spinney superintendent for the ensuing 
year. We have engaged Prof. F. B. 
Morse of Halifax as organist and choir 

Our B. Y. P. U. has been 
work during Uie past year.

in a good quota 
papers. We organise a 

untor Union this weak. We greatly 
rejoice In the good news from the 
oh a robes that have had such large 
Ingatherings during the past winter, and 
are hoping and praying that like bless
ings may be ours soon. Clksk "

Fealherbone Skirt Bone \Sab

June 7,—The Lord's work 
gtlll goes on with us. The Church In 
Pamboro has been quickened, and a 

the lord. Sin** we last 
reported we have baptised at Parrs boro 
and Port Ureville. The last Sabbath in 
May two happy believers put 
(ireviUe, and last Sabbath th 

istered to one 
Pamboro. We expect to have baptism 
again next Sabbath at Pamboro. Prayer 
meetings well attended, and our young 
people take a deep Interest in tire іхжГп 
work. We got h nice collection last Sab
bath for denominational work.

R. H. Hows.
.—l have 
xmt Jesus

More areex-

:В. T. Г. U. НАІІ.Т.
. A light, pliable, elastic lone 
made from quills. It is soft and > 
yielding, conforming readily t«» folds, ?

STYLEandSHAPE KiT*"""""lo Skir'or -
The young people hung^tbeir ^motto

above lire pulpit and begaa the Young 
People's Session of the convention with a 
service of song and prayer at 7.40. led 
by W. C. Senior. This was a reverent, 
trustful, and soul enriehlnx service, and

» For givingnumber added to

The N. B. Southern Association is in
vited to meet with tin- First 81. Martins 
church on Saturday, July 13, 10 
An effort will be made to 
usual rates oh the railroad. Irelegate* ? 
intending to attend will please commun!- 
cate with Rev. William J. Thompson 
the pastor of the church.

Pastors and delegates who purpose 
tending the N. 8. Western Associa

tion. u> be held In Digby, June 16th, will 
please forward their names to the under
signed on or before June 6th, and also 
state whether coming by railway, steam
er, or with team. J. (Тіл loner,

Clerk Digby Baptist Church.

on Christ at 
e ordinance 

candidate at
The only Skirt Bone that may 

be wet without injury.

The Celebrated Feat he 
Corsets are «ordrd with thl 
terlal.

For sale by It<ullne Dry «Kind* Dealer*.

secure the totrustful, and soul enriching servtoe, and 
produced a most blessed atmosphere tor 
the programme that followed.

At 8.06 Cor. Sec.. H. L Stark, took 
the chair In the absence of President 
Hill and vtoe pros. Priest, who 
avoidbly absent. The former, It was 
an non need had some very “junior work" 
to attend to. but almost Immediately

LADIES DRESSES
active and heal

Cove, N. 8., June 4 
37 beUevers in the L 

tie River since 
oommenced.

peoted to follow. One has been reatored 
ealdent and one received by letter. The increase 
tudy is to date in th* Second Digby Neck Church 
of this la therefore 39. Seventeen of the above 

baptised are beads of families. Most 
wonderful displays of God’s power have 
been made in this revival. l>ear Bro. J 

Saunders spent one Lord's Day with 
os, and his precious words of sound Cos 
pel truths made us all glad. The old 
story of Jesus and His love Is still the 
power of God unto salvation to every one 
that believes. Jno. C. Мовах.

Two young ladies were 
hath last ; their names 
and Jeesie Woodworth. The weather 
still cold here and the fog Is hard 
those who are afflicted with 
ble. I expect to take a fe 
lion the last of this month. The 
A. McNeill, of Havelock, will exchange 
with me on Sabbath, 22rd of this month, 
and Rev. J. H. Hughes will supply June 
30th and July 7th. I expect to go as for 
as Fredericton, and on to Upper Kings- ïz: 
clear, to attend the Weeteni Baptist As- L <

gOOd reports .

k*had Ixaptised 
Christ at Litt 
work of God

Need <i Watch?1 spoke 
brotheras hat km HUI the good 

the. church and was ealled to the platform 
with a most hearty round of apnlauae.

In his opening renwks President 
Hill spoke of the foot that Bib 
at the foundation and the

port for the peat year, which showed 
very healthy growth of the work 
Twenty five Rallies 
various paru of the province, and some 
ten thousand pages of literature distri
buted. The renort alee pressed upon 

Canada 
held at

ent ad-
‘Uur Department in Church 

(a) "Its Origin and Growth." by 
K. Dayfoot, which was an admir- 

of the Y. P. U. A

Then cvnsuler first the quality,— afterward the price. 
The quality makes the price, and we guarantee every 
watch according to the quality See our price*.

Stem Winning Watches. 4ti£

Appleton, Tracy «S- Co., Nickel.
.Appleton, Tracy «Sr* Vo., Gill,
1*. ». Bartlett. Nickel, Adjuiteil^
I*. S' Harriett. Gilt, Adju*it«l,
P. S. Bartlett. Nickel......... *

Bartlett. Gill,
15 Jeweled Waltham movement. «
11 Jeweled Waltham movement, N1 
II Jeweled Waltham movewitnt. 1.1 
7 Jeweled WeliRam movement. <.ih 
R. W. Raymond. Nickel,
B. AV. Kavmoml. GtU,....
II. H. Taylor, Gilt............
Ci. M. AVheeler, Nickel, ....
О. M. Wheeler. Gilt.............
15 Jeweled Elgin movement. 
h Jeweled Elgin 
7 Je*eled Elgin

Digby, May 22.
The Nova Sootia Western Association 

will meet (D.v.) with the church at Dig
by, on Saturday, June 15th. Blanks for 
associations! letters have been sent 
to all iff the churches These must be 
returned to the undersigned so as to 
reach lockeport not later than J une 6.

Adoiso* F. Brow ne, Clerk.
Lookeport, "Shelburne Co., N. S.
The next session of the York 

bury Go’s quarterly meeting will be held 
in the Baptist meeting bouse at Barony, 
York Co- on the second Friday In June 
(the Utn), at 7.3V p. m., Rev. J. D. 
Freeman to preach the Introductory ser
mon, and Rev. J. W. 8. Young the quar
terly. I.KVXHKTT Estanrooks,

The X. B. Eastern Association wiM 
with the First Hillsboro’ Baptist’ 

ohureh J uly 20, at 10 a.m. All persons 
Intending to be present will please send 
their names to either of the committee, 
not later than July the 10th.
‘ W. Cahf, ^ I

G. P. Sthkvbs, ,X.>
*. J. Dimock Srxsvis, j

Delegate# who purpose to attend the 
Nova Mentis Central Baptist Association, 
to be held In Mahone Bay, on 
June next and following days, are re
quested to send their names to the un
dersigned on or before the 12th day of 
June, and also please state whether you 
will come by your own teams or by rail
way. •’ W, А. Рісжпл.

Mahone Bsy. May 22.
The N.S. Eastern Baptist Association 

will meet with the Flr>t Baptist church 
in Truro, on July 12th. All interested in 
this meeting will please notice the change 
In time from Sept to July, and make up 

of the ohurchve for ten months,
1 July 31st last year, to May 

31st this year. Further notice will 1-е 
given In due time. T. B. Leatto*, Sec

Truro, N.8., May 11th, ’97.
The N. 8. Central Baptist Association 
eets at Mahone Bay, June 21st, *96. at 

- p. m., and each church i* requested 
to fill up all the blank spaces in the As- 
sociational letter as accurately as possi
ble, and mall to the following address nn 
or before June 10th 1895. Will the 
pastors and clerks take note that June 
lUth does not mean June 21st at the 

table, Mahono Bay ?
J. Mr ми v, Sec

les
"T,tie then 

for the rev 
showed a

II. C, Priest $**•50 ; $J3-7$ 
*3-5° *6.00 ; jt.ag
•7-*$ I '9-7$ ! *$ oa 
16.-5 14.15 14.50
•5-*5 *7-7$ *3-oo

I »4-5° *7-oo j 1*15
11-to 17.00 11.15

$4.50 1 a.00 • 14-50 iv-75
4 A II.-5 1 Г4415 14.50
7 *51 4.75І '*-*5 1

. i6.it. I 1*. to ;

$16.00 j lE
*$•?$ 
<4.1$ 
*3 $0
*3-$o

H
had been held in

P. S.

the attention of the 
the coming oon van 
Baltimore.

Then followed three excell 
drees es on “Uur Department In 
Work,"
Rev. P.

Baptists ol and Sun
11 dr. Albert Co.. June 6, 1893.— 
•till encouraged In our work.

baptised on Sab 
are Flora Boas-

17.50
'•3-7$ 75.00 

*5 Ц-S^
1 .15' 16-75 ‘S-oa
15.15 17.75 *3-°°

Vi*. 50- 17.00 іж.35
*4- 5“ >7-oo F*-*$
•«■7$ '*•*$ '»-52
9.75 11.15 *7-5°

6*-l$
63.50
63.50

six months.able review of the Y. P, U. A. since its 
inoepuon to the present time, (b) “Its 
Necessity and Value" by Mr. B. A. 
Stanley of Peter boro. Ttys, too, was an 
excellent address that secured the 
closest attention. (0) “Its Tendencies 
and Possibilities,” by Mr. J. C. Sycamore. 
Mr. Sycamore spoke first upon the dan- 
g»roue tendencies; thee of the better 

and then upon the possibili
ties, which are better consecration and 
development of oharaotor.

Rev. J. L G il moor of Brockville^ then 
spoke ably on Young Baptist Federa
tions Associational. Provincial and Inter
national. the object being not the church 
tor the federation, but the federation for 
the churches, and regenerated life аж the 
bhnd of union,

Mr. Austin of Slmooe, then spoke of 
Baltimore *95.

Congratulations were wired 
Rally ol young Baptists meeting 
Second

throat trou 
w weeks vane-

Rev. N. ement. Gilt, 
Key Wîhdsrs. 
them movement 
bam movement.

Nf m Irmrnt. Î3
11 Jeweled W.l 
: Jewelgd WaHl 
New Hawn, ..

ei_Our lllnstrated Vatalogne poit free 
careful attentio- У end as a trial onier.

I*. L. SHARPE. П Dock Street, .St. John, N. B.

7 50 ......... n.50 -•
5-75 ««.is ...

Your mail order will receive prompt ea#
leader

class has sent•oclatioe. There should be Committee
from all the churches, aa the 
allouai year has been one of gnu 
vival. The Church of Upper Kingaelear 
has been wonderfully enlarged, and well 
prepared to entertain the Association. 
Hay ihe good Spirit be with

last^aseoci-

THE KARH PIAF ВLOU, 
St of ■1the H

UR PURCHASED7 PM - lllllFtif

Амтісіояіве, — Although we cannot re
port any increase In the membership of 
our church, being so circumscribed, or 
room for growth, yet this 11 
done nobly we think dui 
ear or more for 
"eellng depressed at 

«IItion of our W. В. M 
the pastor's wife 
Circle, which be cam 
each sister o< the ■ 
active member, and under the superin 
tendenoe of Mrs. Gardner, aided by Mrs. 
Brough they raised the sum of about 
$78,14. The larger proportion being 
devoted to Foreign and the real to Home 
Mlsatott work. Our Sabbath school has 
contributed no lees a sum than $12.67 
which was devoted to Bro. Morse’s 
salary, Bimlipatam. India. Added to 
this the- pastor by the assistance of the 
choir and a fow friends rendered a

теватесси, WSSSSiSIBir tse
ntIBABIUTT.IN TWO WEEKShas THE KARN ORGANto the 

In the
Baptiste hurch, Chicago.

The nominating committee then re
ported and their nominations were car
ried with aoelalm. Pres. H. C. Priest. 
Toronto; 1st vice-pres. Alex. Stewart, 
Guelph ; 2nd vtoe-pree. B. Warntoker, 
Monireal î Cor. Sec. H. R. Walton. Tor- 
onto ; Reo. See. F. Send arson, Hamilton ; 
Treea. A. L Grover, Pelerborx^ 

ll was als* announced that Mr. H. 
Stillwell, B. A., and Mr H. C. Priest, B. 
A4 will go to India, in the foil. ÎTius 
the young people will be represented on 
the foreign field. P. K. D.

t Toronto, Jane 1, 1896.

ring the last 
the sunport of raise loos 

the financial oon- 
M. U„ Mrs. Gardner 
organised a Hewing Made Well and 

Strong !
D. W. KARR A CO.,

Organ and Plano lanuMerera. 
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

church bee* vix.,
31st

attend to tills matter as early a- |Hi**ible. will return delegates for one fore cm 
И. F.. Adams. preeenution 01 usual certificate.

The next session of the Queens Co. O. J. C. Wmve.
quarterly meeting will convene (n.r.) The next session of the N. B. Weetefifo 
on the second Friday in June, viz-, the Baptist Амосіаtion will convene 
14th, at 23(Kp clock p. m., with the First wi|h the Upper Kingsclear churchГщ/тУг- 
' am bridge Baptist church, st McDon- Bristol, York Co., on th* fourth Friday 
aid's Corner. The first session ti> be de- in June, vix. the 28th, at 2.30 o’clock. 
voted to 8.S. work. Broe. M P. Barton and All the churches should be reprerentwl, 
і 'Л". Barton were requested u> write pan- and letters and freports should Ins for- 
ers for presentation ; Rev. J. D. Wet more wardeil to the clerk at CuraWland Bay, 
ot preach the quanerly sermon, Rer. E. N- B-. by the 20th of June. Where this 
Hopper to be his alternate. Le( all the ie imi>oeeible let them be sent by del«- 
churches be represented at the first 8*'»в or mailed :o Bristol. York Co. 
meeting. 8. D. HrvtNK, Sec’y. Chairmen of oommltteos should see that

R.„ Л.С. Gb-Kjf Mh,, *шьт
m™a,7" 0Г Ч*,’ ”" N, «ppoiD^d ю preMh lb. А..ОСІ.ІІОП..І А«о°і«ton «« II» ,шт l&O udiïïSie, R,, fe e Mrlnryr., hi. .1- 

JStL 5 r ,Nu «d Be.. M. t. King, Ui „ril.
M«giu'me"«fN.à mîs. B.' Ut™»1"!”»". &П. S»>.

’28, -29, JanuKry 1810 «ml Jnnnwr 1882; : , T"” Л1”"»1 meeting ol il» P. E h- 
‘‘Contending for the Faith" (the Jubilee , ''“•d Baptist Association will to held 

preached by Dr. DeBlois at ;wlth‘h<’ church a. lxmg Creek, com 
«'heeter. X. 8. . In 1814). Any perron "?®,nc,,ng ^fidsy, July 5th, at ID 

Nova SOutia Eastern Association, who has any of the above, ami .« willingj °«l?ck e m AH delegatee coming lo . 
Taueo, July 12th —Will the churches to dispose of, them, will kindly inform™1 will pleaw forward their -
in this Association kindly appoint Mr. Chute, and the stamp* necessary for ! nanms to the undersigned mH later than
їйг 2w*a? 7-У-'- irffi AT**"T""' ій""»к ЛТ35.11 .У;

name* to pastor 11 F. Adams, who will No'A Scotia Centrai. A-sih iation.- leave* Ferry Wharf. « harfolteto

dÆgaft-a.vB.». È^rssiiïïrki'ïsts "““'“‘pr.t'ït'cKiS
milN гніМРШ 11 v resolutlo”- b*S to sngaes. to the ung Crtrçk. P. E. І.. Juin- l. I<93
.lutin churches that m electing their delegatee, lN»legst.-s attending the Bartist Aas«>-

care be taken to have al least one mem- riation at Long Creek, from all puinU on 
her of the Union appointed. They would wo P. В". I. K., will receive return ticket* 
also announce a Yoimg^Pegples Plat single fore on Thursday and Friday, 
form meeting on Friday evening, June duly 4th and ;.th, mo later), good to 
20th, at Mahone Hay.^ return up to Tuesday Jnly 9th. <>n

(Signed) W N. Hi ri'imre, і returning delegate* must "1-е provided 
' with certificate* f№m.cl#rk ol Association 
otherwise ticket will m-t he acre 

TraYKli.iN'1 Abranurment m* N. S. Delegates arriving ii/Cj 
Wkstkhn ASSOCIATION. —I’ereonetravell- Thursday will uke 
ing by the D. A. Railway, when they Rocky Point at 4 ook 
pay their ticket* going will need to get will be In read 
standard certificate* from the wnt, on | Rev. M. C. 
nVesentatlon of which, signed by the 
clerk of the association to toe agent at 
Digby, they will receive a return ticket 
on prôrment of one third fore. N. S. Cen
tral Railway will sell delegatee return 

$ tickets at .Middleton for oae-third for»i 
•i who have paid Ml first-class fore going, 

and present certificates of attendance.
Steamers City of St. John and Westport

Paie’! rear Compound a 
Wondrou Worl for Mr 

Samel Hama.“Service of Sacred Hon
most attractive 
sum of $80, whi
W. Mission." The cause of missions, 
the most Important Dart of all, Christian

^r, neighbors 4 friends
її ой?ЇЇйУіта'га: ASTONISHED.
during these eomewhst depreesed times.
If any church in the province would 
wish the loen of a few copies of these

2ГЯ* tt'w йизіГаі Lite Banlis New Accompliihed 
H Any Other Mm.

was a day of oommingM joy and eitones*
In our feelings as church and pastor.
In the morning we bail the pleasure of 
Vaptiaing-me happy believer, a daughter 
of James MacDonald, of Iron Ore, Plotou 
Co., and In the evening we preached Our 
farewell sermon to the little church and 
oongreggtion wo have humbly tried to 
•erae for tiie past three years. The sad 

or parting and the ties of union

ng" which proved 
reduced the net 
devoted to the N.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
Mt Hamlit.—Pastor Ixroke beptiswl 
o candidates on May 86, and expects 

lo administer the ordinance again soon.
K. K. LOCK!

Ixiwbb Econoht, N. 8. — Baptleeii 
again on Sunday, May 26th. The candi
date a married man, has taken this step 
after much consideration.

I ocearorrThis afternoon l bed the 
pleasure of baptising Oeoige H. Peterson 
and Susie M. Freeman. In the ne«r

Falmouth, Hants Co,
May 30th, 1895.

Special Ажеаеохм 
the Baptist <'entrai Association from 
Halifax and adjacent district will read 
this, and govern themselves accordingly. 
The steamer Bridgewater will leave 
central wbaff on Friday morning 2let 
Inst at? s. m , tor Bridgewater. Tickets 
$1.00, good.to return Monday morning 
84th Inst. An effort is being made to 
arrange with the railway to take dele
gate* from Bridgewater to Mahone Bay 
on arrival of steamer at reduced rates.

ent —Delegatee to

Aiture lbs waters will be troubled 
June 2 fTA F

SermonBam Rivrh.—We had Ihe pleasure of 
visiting the heptimns! water June 2nd, 
Justin OarrSproii.iniitg^eowig man pm 
on Christ. 1 resign.-.і vfc pastorate of 
the oburoh tait conferSÉN. 
effect the last Of August. < \ P.

Sackvills, N. B.—The work In Hack- 
ville goes on qnlstly hut regularly. Hi* 
were hanttaed yesterday making the 
number 48 during the last quarter. A 
very fine baptismal suit has Iwen pre
sented to the pastor. k W. C.'V.

Point de Вита.—It was our privelege 
the baptismal waters at Point de 

Bute and administer the ordinance of

>tia Ea.itkrn Amociation, 
r 12th— Will the churches 

kindly appoint 
early as possible.

Tbs case of Mr. Samuel Hanna, an es 
resident of Manvers, Ont., has 

traetrd the аІІвшіоп'ІОДипИлчІе living 
district'. Since Mr. Hanna's cure, 
use of Pains's Celery Compound, 

•cores who were previously skeptical, 
thoroughly convinced that every 
*1 sentence of praise writti n in 

fovor of Paine's Celery Compound In tint 
past, la true and deserving. x

As a speedy oarer of 
•trengthenor and health-giver, the vast 
majority of men. awl women m Canada 
admit that Paine's Celery Compound has 
no equal". Mr. Hanna writes thus about 
his wonderful

severe sickness and suffering 
foa a length of time, 1 am happy to state 
that I was rawle well by Paine's < 'elery 
Compound. To be raised up from alow 
and weak state inside of two «reeks, is a 
marvellous work, which nothing olsiybot 
Paine's Celery Compound could have ac-

w° Uke >■*
*n the 
by the

wn, on 
lpck p.

EL vrord and

4 Wash 
Them Out !to visit

rcmtRAI. DlMCfOB AND RVBAUIER,
baptism to a young sister. The services 
of the day were well attended, and we 

ptise again tomorrow, June 2nd, on 
another part of this field.

1. A. H. Laviws. J

164 MILL ST., ST. J< iHN, N. B.
of Uw Hoe Ik K.e4 of the city 

W« here Hilt a Braaoh Store *1 ISl Chariot* St . 
«Sen .11 orders will b. tiadly reoeired fteeaUwho 
will foror oe with I heir peirooe<e, eed the work

“Alter
Bfoi
LL,June

tc eel eel fro їв. rte» Hoorn* oad earefnl drlrm w 
*M I woeteriee We ore well eqeiseod .tor Uw boil 
neee l* every perticul *r Satuferihw fmareStoed

C. II. Mai 
Е. M KkiMaso a an*.—The Ixml Is blessing us 

here In Margaree. Bro. Marple ti with 
ua: tor the last two weeks we hare been 
holding special meetings. As a result on 
Sunday 'jtith May thirteen willing candi
dates followed their Saviour in the 
ordinance of baptism. Some nine of 

young men in the prime of 
lift». May Qod bless them‘ropeclall y 
end make theme blessing to His church. 
Others are reedy to obey their 

ere seeking 
for ns that God may

No Other method of home dyeing gives 
colon one half to fast ami beautiful si

DIAMOND DYES.
All the colon marked " F 

bright, and handsome colon ' 
not fade nor soap*tali 
that are not true of the 
Diamond Dyea.

Do your Dyeing et Home with the 
Original end,Reliable Diamond Dye».

ReMI ererywtwre. ■T'DIivtUoa Booh eed forty 
■ифіее of rolorwl cloth tree.

гі harfoctetewn on 
Stmr. Elgin for 
*-k whore teams 

sttmraa piovidingthcy 
Hlggina, North Ri 

they expect to go. This W. 
opportunity to attend voung prop 
rally at 7.30 o'clock. l"hose arriving in 
Charlottetown on Friday can leave Prince 

lerfy wharf on Stmr. Southport 
Ewens wharf at 4 o'clock where 
will be provided. % 
Commue « * Ажжаеєеіівжт*. 

June fith, 1893,

‘"(’hertete NI. Telephoee X# *•. >l«hl lei eel 
МШ to. Ne. •••. jaa •» Ij K'.■wltahtol

“Alter uai
wfy
thatFASTW give full, 

that sunlight will r using half the first bottle of the 
tnd, I was able to dig the hole* 

for a forty rod fonce, and help to build 
it. Before using I’pine's Celery Com
pound. I could not sleep, and ha no ap- 
tite; now I enjoy good sleep and a 
beehhhti appetite, 
pound is worth its 
sufferer; it Is the 
world.’’

River, » 
ill give' *nIhurch lightwash out, two things 

inferior Imitations vf I
Lord while 
salvation.

r Street 
for MoIfolne’s Celery Corn- 

weight In gold lo any 
beet medicine in the

Brethren pray I 
abundantly bfeee us. 

May 17. W ■нжаамо* Co.. Xealreal, r:y.ILU A* WrrMORl.
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pillows, nod carefully 
by Msud. while Rob folio 

fool. „ ,
Then whet * il#light It wm to find 

h'teej' In a l»nif, airy r.w'ro, fragrant 
with. May ll iwei« After Sro bed giv
en her » cup of hot broth, slid alter 
dsrsenin* the mom, batl left h»r»l 
hi w could she hclii dm 
sleep she m> nmoh uwt

D iwnstelrs tiue wee esytng, " 
friend for life. She eeld,

•■old

with1AI 8*8 tiVKST.

BY KKAXVKS *iwALLAi*K.

•'ft would just up*et everything !" 
"Whet wouldr You look self you 

were dr cl ‘lug the leu» of listions."
Turn Harm-r coming in from e 

nvigt in r's. found his slsuvs add l roth- 
e* on the wide verandah of theh pie*» 
snt summer home, engaged ”in such *n 
earnest dlscueeton that they had not 
noticed hie approach.

"Oh, it's a c.rasy notion of Maud'», ' 
answered Rob, who was perched on the 
railing, Upping hi* foot with his tennis

rnpptog

, as all
friends do: 'You look just 

as your mother did when she was 
young,' but she is the first one who has 
failed to add 'Only you are not nearly 
so pretty.' tin (or sparing me that, 
she shall have the best the pantry af
ford».”

During the days that followed, the 
young hue leasee did all in their power 
for their g UMt’a-comfort and pit mure. 
May's self appointed duty being to lay 
a blouson і by her plate be lore the tray 
was sent upstairs, and the boys, Maud 
aald, behaved beautifully. They not 
only carried the tray, but frequently 
dill what they called '‘girls' woik," in 
onler to give theiieisteis time for rest, 
or a short drive. In the evenings, Mils 
Munrvc, contrary to their gloomy ex 
peotation, liked to have them all sing 
on the veranda, instating thatshecould 
enjoy the mueio better when she was 
entirely alone, So rollicking college 
songs, interspersed with the sweet, pen
sive strains of.the old eongs their moth
er loved, rote to the windows above, 
and recalled to the listener the long 
ago days when ahe, too, was young and 
gay. Sometimes she talked of those 
days, and once she told of the long 
years spent In caring for her invalid 
rather, and how lonely she had been 
since his death. When the gentle 
little lady con Id ait ont, watching theft» 
games of tennis, the terms of which 
were a profound mystery to her. and 
had a rather profane sound, hr r evident 
enjoyment of their youth and good 
spirits gave each of her friend» an un
defined feeling that it was a good thing 
they had not yielded to their finrt Mil- 
ish Impulse.

Two weeks of rest and 
Miae Monroe with 
and entirely free from pain. When 
the time came for her to say good-bye, 
she said, with tears in her eyes ; "I van 
never, tell you how much good you 
have done me. ”11 you are evrr sick 
and alone youiselvee, perhaps you will 
understand. Susie looks like your 
mother, but you have all shown her 
lovely unselfish spirit."

A few weeks later, Agnee, who was 
read lag a letter from tlieir mother, 
said: "l isten to this : "I hare just re
ceived a letter from Miss Munroe, tell
ing of your klndneas to her. She 
says I have children to be proud of. I 
am proud and very thankful that my 
children are showing each a spiiitof 
helpfulners. U»m sure that you will 
be happier alf the summer for the time 
you gave so cveprfuUy."

“That's so,"X0® «aid emphatically. 
"We have had rflne time."

"And if we had not,” Maud added, 
'•that praise from mother la worth is 
worth it all.'.—Àietr York Otorser.

iVhy, you see, Tom," Maud ex- 
plained. "1 went down to .the village to 
call on Mias Munroe, that old acquaint
ance of mother's, who has come to 
board at the hotel. She was not well 
when ahe came, and has taken cold, 
and now she bee neuralgia awfully ! 
There she is. alone In that noisy hotel, 
with her head just epliting, and a cry
ing baby in the next room. And 
was wondering whether we might bring 
her up here till ahe gels .better. W e 
could bundle her up so U couldn't hurt

"And none of us want her one bit,” 
broke in Sue. , „ ,

“I say it will spoil all oar fun,” Rob 
grumbled. ' She's sure to be cranky if 
ane has neuralgia, and we'll have to 
walk on tiptoe, and whistling will be a 
deadly crime."

"Yea, and 
with any ccmfi 
be In mother's
right under it. Our singing 
evenings will be stopped, too,
^“It would be a bore, that's a 
a aid Tom. "1 aay, don’t let's I 
about her ; most of us never even saw 
her, and "be can’t expect us to Invite 
her up when mother isn't here.”

"But jwt think how you woeld fwl, 
Tom,” pleaded Maud, "If youvadAo 
If# there in a little room with ool/ooe 
window that makes a draught over the 
bed, and the piano going, and children 
racing through the halls, and no quiet 
till late at night I"

"Oh, well. If you want her so much, 
go ahead. 1 can stand it."

“I dont want her for the fun of it," 
answered Maud. ' Everybody says 1 
am laay. and I don’t enjoy the prospect 
of carrying trays and waiting on an in
valid. What do you say, AgneeT"

'1 wee just thinking, the eldest sis
ter replied slowly, "that 1 have heart! 
mother say there would be eo many 
crooked lives If more were laid out by 
the Golden Rule."

“Oh, If you are going to measure us 
ofl by the Golden Rule, I'll give up," 
ltob said.

"Good boy exclaimed Maud, giv
ing him an approving pat.

"Agnea, do you happen to know 
whether this lady is wealthy !" Tom 
aaked with a twinkle in his eye.

“No, she is dot, you merèehary 
cat are So you needn't cherish any 

hopes of haring a lortuue left yog. 
Now, are we ай willing? There’s no 
denying that it will be more or leea of 
a trial. It Is not so much the 

. work ; It's the having a stranger among 
us to break up our jolly times."

"And that's a good deal, after being 
scattered In school for a year." sighed 
Sue. "But I'm willing ; 111 do the 
cooking for the invalid. We made a 
lot of ‘dishes for the eick' at cooking

re can't fcven play tennis 
fort, for she will have 

і room, and the
to 

Tn'the

fact,"
bother

let found
■Я
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Take time by toe forelock, and Putt
ier's Emulsion By the spoonful, and 
your cough will vanish ami your rosy 
cheeks return.

*‘I have quite an aflectlon 
said the spring weather to
throat."

ftur you,"

"Boh and 1 will relieve Maud of that

KISSES sâïSfea
oy people are taking and 
t from Hood's Sarsapa- 

U jourself?

Jor years the Hairnet family had 
spent thé summer months In their 
country cottage, about a mile from a 

ilar little recoil. Each season had 
' the place dearer, and since the 

boys and girls had been scattered a 
school and college during the winters, 
they had mote than ever looked for
ward to their summers together in the 
country. This season they were there 
alone for the first time. Mr Harmer 
having to go to England on business, 
had persuaded his wife that it would 
be aafe to leave "the children" at the 
cottage with their faithful maid, Betty. 
Almoèt Immediately, however, Betty 
had been called home by the illeee of 
her brother, and the young people 
were in high spirits at the proepect of 
being in sole possession for the two 
months. After a week spent in putting 
the house and lawn in good order,' they 
felt that they were ready, as Bob said, 

• “to take life easy," and to enjoy to the 
utmoet the rows and drives ana games 

ays filled the summer days. It 
au point that the unfortunate 
nrov was taken ill, and Maud 

disturbe^the serenity of the family by 
proposing to bring her to the cottage. 
Having once agreed to the plan, how
ever, they determined to welcome the 
stranger heartily. Their mother's 
chamber was put in daintiest order, 
and twelve уем-old Млу expressed the 
feeling of her sisters When she said, 
ahe arranged a cluster of sweet 
a bowl "I'm glad we are gol 
bring Мій Munroe here, It mak 
think of that verse about 'I 
etranger snd ye took me in.' "

I ili reports that a housekeeper calls 
her Irish servant "Japan," because she 
has such a grudge 'gainst china. 

Buckingham’s De 
the beet, hand I 

clean est, moat 
factory dye ever inv 
gentlemen's favorite.

"What is the golden mean We hear 
about ?" asked one small student of an
other. " It-must be a miawr," replied 
the lhtter.

A healthy appetite, with perfect di
gestion and assimilation, may be se
cured by the use of Ayer's Pill*, 
cleanse and strengthen the

nad e for the Whiskers 
eet, safest, surest, 

onomlcal and satis- 
invented. It» Is the

5

lie. They 
whole ali

mentary canal and remove all obstruc
tions to the natural functions of either 
sects,'without any unplessant eflects.

1 'enlist—1Will you hsve gas ?" Ole 
81 Tuttle—'" Wa’al, we don't know much 
erbout gas t’hum. I guees you'd better 
give me ker'eene."
8 With the blood full of humors, the 
heated term is all the more oppressive. 
Give the system a thorough cleansing 
with Ayer's Sarsapsrilla and a dose 
two of Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy 
Summer as never before In your life. 
Just try this for once, and yuuTll not re-

utrnoet the rows and 
that always filled the

nK

І
Mamma—"If Mrs. Smith gives you a 

piece of cake, be sure to aay 'thank 
you.’ " Freddie—" What good la that f 
8hc never gives yob any more."

Purifies, renovate* and regulate» the 
entire system, thus curing Dyspepsia, 

81ck Headache, Bilious- 
1'ropey and all dis- 
i, liver, kidpeye and 

oves all impurities 
common pim-

That altemoon Miss Munroe lay In ^onstipstlon, 
her little room at the hotel. In spite. 38" RaaamaUam. 
of the heat of the daf her head was enj ®«\of the stomach 
veloped in tlannels. so tout she scarce- bowels, it also rem 
ly heard a.light Up, and half rose to fr,om lh® еУ»1<”» from a 
surprise as the door gently opened and P1* ^ the worst acrofulo 
Maud’s bright face appea'red. "Why, Upsey — “Where is the toughest 
my dear, come in "she exclaimed. place to the city ?" Crusty Boarder— 

“You didn’t expect to see memo soon, *i don't know just where it is located, 
did you. Mlse ;Munroe? I've just come but it'e wherever Mrs. Mesler gets her 
to ask you to go home with me and beefsteak."
May till yon are well. Yon have no 
ohanoe here, 1 can put what ?ou will 
need to this travelling bag. You can 
keep on your wrapper, and Rot* and I 
will help you downstairs. He has the 
buggy waiting, with pillows and shawls.
Its warm and I'll bundle yon up eo 

■e out. We
«•'1 ” ii.!

Rickie's Anti-Cons 
stands at the head o 
diseases of the thrust

lumptlve Syrup 
f the list for all 

and lungs. It 
acts like magic in breaking up a cold. 
A cough is soon subdued, tightness of 
the chest la relieved, even the worst 
case of ooneumption is relieved, while 
in recent oases lt»jnay be said nev 
fail. It la a medicine prepared 
the active principles or vlrtnee o 
eral medicinal herbs, and can be de
pended upon foe all pulmonary com-

"Bridget, have yoo cracked those 
note for the dessert I want Ro make?" 
"YU, ma'am; all but thim big walnuts, 
an' It'll lake strongsr jaws than mine 
to menage ili am, bet I got iron wtd the 
others sH might, ma'am.
^Mtonrd^Honey Balsam,

won't know you are c 
ve very slowly. I’m 

wool hurt you half a# much i 
ten to that orom baby."

Mi* Monroe tried to protest, but 
Maud would not listen to her.

"(A, you muet come, my cede* are 
to bring you with me. I should be 
•any to have to use feme on account of 
the notoriety. Think what a hsadlfg 
It would make in the papers-‘Daring 
Owe of Kidnapping In Daylight l - “ 

And eo, unable to méat, the half be- 
wlldered tittle lady wee soon tucked 
fctfo the roomy old buggy,

Я
hornwill

UM,

June 1$MESSENGER AND VISITOR. June 1*

•••The matte 
■eats fully select

or I'oewwifc, tl 
iront we«A to ■

QUESTION I N68.

BY Mise. K. LOWELL.
When the sunset's gorgeous splendor 

Fades away cr vale and hills,
And the twilight calm and tender 

With sweet peece our spirit thrills. 
Oft we think Heaven's shining prrtal 

Gleams athwart the glowing west, 
Reaching e'en out visions mortal 

With a glimpse of home and rest.
How we stretch onr arms in yearning 

Toward that land eo near—to far— 
Wondering if dear hands are turning 

Toward os from the “gates ajar.” 
Do they long to heat onr voices 

Mingling with the glad refrain, 
Wbeti the Heavenly uoet rejoloer 

In " the Lamb that once was

soon a timid rap came on the door. At 
first she kept quiet and would not even 
arswer. Ana then a gentle voice 
celled:

• Fy, let me in, please," and with a 
hasty effort to вирргее* her eobs she 
rot up and let in Susie Reed.

“I know all about it, Fy," she said 
as she wound her arms around her 
friend's neck. "BUly told me and 1 
came right away. Rob's all right. I 
think he la mean to tease that way."

SO I* 111 VS NEW NAIL

S. H." CHAUS.
"There’s fire on the mountain !

Run boys, run boys.
Fire on to# mountain!

Run boys, run boys !"
Sang Rob, tantalisingly, and dodged 

arouud the cornet of the bain juet In 
lime to raoape a whirring stick ol wood 
tbs; came Hying in hie direction.

,-..saw,HAW-*«mil Rob’.AM. on. benl Un'l that, If. on, terrible tempe». I
ible wilbflSSfilei end the other don t dceer.e a belter name then en

rolled oVm More» on the ground. 1*1». tor firlu, about .one-
A little w.y beck from the bme ... lhlng..odl throw lb. wood, «ÿ I might 

t g|,| 61 twelve .tending In moat defiant he.e killed Rob, that 1 dldn t la none 
attitude, another ettob ol wook polled “< “Г good doiog.," end .he ebuddered 
In be» band for throwiog aod her eye. 1ІЛ.,Г thnnibl
and oheeke nbla.e with w,atb. Wlae little balle did not ooewer.

•eo-phle» !" called a rolce around the Я» only p»t»ed her toll ebaek egalotl 
cornel, putting a moat forolble accent the burning cheek ol he» Mend, 
on the laet lyllable. and a dailt curly dnd I thought l wai going 
bead juet ahowed a little. belter/' »he atied. “and Г bave tried

"Whir, bang !" went the wood, and a .luoa that day Mlei Bullee talked ton. 
■car on the bam where the head had e° eweetlv about th 
been a moment before gave notice that ment and the new name, 
the missile had been true to iU mark, have done worse Лап ever.”

"Jlmmlny, Fy. yer might have killed “Mamma aaya/'aald Untie. "thalall 
him It he hadn't dodged," ,ang out our Ue we have been tiring aod when 
Fred Dane, jumping lo.hU leal and we gain eelep w# must hold U, and tty 
running to eee whether or not Rob hail fpranotber. Rob la a nine b#, bulbe 
been tit, and neither»l the Ьоуе ap- [Ikes to bave tun. Why don і you tell 
peered again. "KlUedhlm !" Solid»', him th# wbolutonr—about the trying! 
upraised arm dropped eiuidenly, and mean, and what Mlaa Boiler laid about 
the rod died «lowly onto! her cheek. the new name! And why do you not 

BUly Reed, on the ground, weaving a “k von A unt Mary to oaU у on'teace - 
oaf. cradle ol the long «tenu of bird'. I think teat 1. a.weet name Why, yon 
gr.ai around him, watched bn Inn, dont know bow bad I'd be It mamma 
under hie half-oloeed lid. aod bl. didn't help me, end .»» mv piayan 
thought, tan eomethlng In IhU wlae w''» me ; Billy and I tare It up, loo, 
"toe'i awlul mad. I'm glad ,be ain't and we help each other to be good.- 
my sister. But then I wouldn't plague “My mother used to call me her little 
Susie that way. Bhs'e too good to a 1'eaoe," said tiophla, "and I love the 
feller lo be plagued, Suele is. I expect nam#, but I do not deserve it. There ie 
it's Fy'e red hair that's the matter, no peace in me. There isn't a day 
Sbe'e quick’e a bumble-bee. Might » 1 don't get mad, and do some awful 
killed Rob. an* then ehe’d been ae bad thing or aay eomethlng that I could 
ns Gain a KUlen'Abel. Whew! what's bite my tongue out for, and I would 
up now? She's gettin' over it! Qhe inch емпег go tp P Arson Fair weather 
gits mad quick an' ahe gits over it than to father, and Aunt Matv don't 
quick, an1 when she's over it her eyes und< island girls. Sometimes I think 
look soft ae' brown like Basie's. If she was never young but was born good, 
she wan't plagued aq' stirred up Itout and as old assne is now, and Bob would 
her red hair an' called >>phler’ I only laugh and lease worse. No, I 
bUeve she'p be a good slater. Girls muet be good without help from any- 
ean't be good when they're ceiled body, If I ever can be good at all. 
■8upbl«.' Nemro haee loi» to do with But that night, a. Rob alood looking 
It. Whew my Jlmmlny (l promu»! out loose tb# Imre, .oempming dowi 
Bu.ie I wouldn't »ev that wmd), Inn ,h, ,u«et followed by Hule oloodl ol 
.he«hot oil! ІАюк'е ee though .be. du„ b, Uroogbl ol hU .t«l*, and 
golete. cry, loo. Rob halo t no good her etmg »• .he .veltmd the
el aU an' I'm goinler tell Im »o Ґ and dUbro u ,be wee washing up lor Aonl 
aa bonbla eWjhly naaaed ütrougk lb. Man, and be beard bis aunt aay to bis 
abed in the direction ol the ktleben. tether, “dopM.'i gettli* to be 
the email philosopher got up from thr help 'round the boon." * 
grass and slowly went off In search of “Maybe shell trying to do better," 

o h®1' « „ . , . »»ld Rob to himself. Billy eeld 1 would
Sophia Peace Borne had been a very be an awful sin to stop folks that wae 

happy, brown-eved, golden-haired tittle tryto’ to be good. I guees I won't call 
girl, an impluslve, loving, little heart, her 'So-fire1 again for a long time." 
She had been named for the two grand- juit then Saphlacame and stood by 

”hen his side, and they chatted awhile about 
“,s Mny child the beechnut party Bob wae getting up,

I her little Peace, and what they would do on Thanks- 
„ . .. W tonï giving, but Sophia was not very merry,

yean old the gentle mother died, and and- Rob had a guilty feeling in hi. 
Aunt Mary, her father's maiden sister, heart that he had teased her beyend 
came to care for the motherless chil- endurance.

■dre°- „ . . , After the lampa were lighted Sophia
Aunt Mary was very good and kind, helped him In hb algebra, and the two 

and the children were well fed and well heada were very near together over the 
clothed, but she had none of the moth hook, and although no weeds were said,
Й.7ЙГЛ."тЙІп b°‘h "hlldm M lh"

about Aunt Mary’s 
- back with

•von li wwral

ти

w J АС

М\к H was alo
wo. One tall

bicRV HI*.
Mm. Elwy 

“I think ib«1 
at the flovtt 
least be hign 
to her sar.h-i 

Jack stn d 
wolng. Ho ! 
hand and els
"^On 'l Inn 

mother, qui 
and a rough i 
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• evrolug heft і
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thought. It 
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white |ietaJs 
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draw it rloeei 
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Do they mi* us midst the glory,
( і learning from "the great * 4:

to be //fAVKX ЕЛКЕIs the pathos of earth's story 
All forgotten, or unknown 
U to vain we sit and ponder,
Till the light fades from the west, 
jt we know that "over yonder," 
There is love and peace and rest.

Pains in the Jointsmm and-

Ceueed by Inflemmatory 
SwellingO purblind race of miserable men, 

How many among ue at thie very hour 
Do forge a life-long trouble for our-
By taking' true for false, or /else for

Here through the feeble twilght of this

Oroping^how msny, until we pass and

That other, where we eee ae we are seen!

A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

"It Attor.bte»- much pi
Hood's *er*pSrlllR My son was with
greet pal* tn the Joints, мччіїяранМ with 
•writing eo bad Him he could not get up stair* 
to bed without crawling on haiflt* end km se. 1 
WM very am km» si tout hlm.and haring read

leisure tn recommend

proud Illy cot 
long» r. The

great hi-паві I

s
garden and h

* «reel"

Hüod’ssï>CuresTmby Neve* Fail.—Mr. в. M. Bough- 
nar, Lang ton, writ* : For about two 
yearn I was troubled with Inward Piles, 
but by using Parmelee’s Pille

ami although four 
since then

SO much shout Hoot I'S Sarsaparilla. I deter
mined to try It. and got a half-down bat Os*, 
four of whh-h entirely cured him." Mbs. U. A. " 
La*». Oehew*. thitarlo.

X B. Be euro tn get Hood's earsaparilla.
Hood's Fille st ewi^Tret pruumtiy ш»

I waethat
o imidately cured.
yean have elapsed 
not returned." F

they have 
РШ» are

anti-blllous and a spécifie for the cure 
of Liver and Kidney Oomnlaiate. Dys 
popaia, Cuetiveneas, Headache, I'll*, 
etc., and will regulate the secretions 
and remove all bilious matter

•dSrlenUr .w U»s IIrw sad bowels ва.
would earn у I 

Mother tool 
entered the re 
bee arme ami 
mi what la lb 

“O
COMB Oi COMB Ш !

Wigwag—“There Is at least one time 
of the day when I am eu re of my eland- 
lor." Hobeon "When's that?" 
"When I go bom# at elx o'clock In the 
trolley oar."

iome
misery day after 

There is reel 
neither day or night ипіЩЬа nerves 
are all unstrung. The cause is general 

disordered •

$20 Ійї'іїЗ
be given the 8 pore»ma (nm- 

( JA idiot in tit, John Oily and 
JlU County) who send until July газГо

, 1, Wrappers nwrmentlng 
C C mnet value In 6,10 or 30cent 
ф V package! of

WOODILL'8

How to Cv*l Hkadachb.—8
pie enfler untold 

with Headache.
ахя

Mother «mil 
ending 1 
had wbl

5
stomach, and a cure 
by using Parmelee’s 
containing Mandrake 
Mr. Finlay Wark, Ly- 

aander. P. Q., writes: "I find Parme- 
lee's Pills a flrst-class article for Bilious 
Headache.

Friend (to Professor of Philology)— 
“What struck your attention pirticular- 
ly on your vacation trip!" Professor — 
“A hundred tend twenty-two unortho- 
graphic sign boards."

Agitation In the world of homeo
pathic medicine has been its very soul 
of progress, as in nollUqs and religion 
—the difficulties of opinion and the in
dividuality of men have been parent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of them bodies have been elevated. 
Ho with most of our famous prepara
tions—foremost in illustration of which 

the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langour. 
"tjutnlne Wine,"—and which when ob
tained to Us genuine strength is a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
aod stimulant, to the general fertility 
of the syetem. Quinine Wine, and Its 
Improvement, has, from the first die- 

of the great virtue# of Quinine 
medical agent, been one of the 
thoroughly dieoueeed remedies 

ever offered to the publie. It Is one of 
the great tonics and natural IHe-glvlng 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion hare been compelled 
and prescribe. Messrs. N

U » ream of bit lti 
tog," she «aid 
"let ue go and 
haw it is not і 

Nor wae it. 
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actly where sh
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break down thi 
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pareil rely eaaj 
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ie likely in the 
by them. The 
in fighting me 
dlsldeal who t
noms life uTffl 
and stillness of 
brought In dell 
battle to fight 
himself to the <!

Many a boy 
and a genius to 

. life blighted bj 
logs ana jealou 
Many a girl la < 
hood for her*el 
of her parent», 
competence wh 
li/e will not foil 
nesses of obérai 
all the array of 
to make up the 
have eo mark 
parenle that sh' 
world In which 

It Is very bar 
lieve that the c 
indolent parent 
confidence. Y« 
that these wh 
weekners aaddfc 
abhor such faa 
lines have been 
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me guided 
senes, orderly at 
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ebiflltes houeek 
more minor win 
the most selfish 
the gift of thrl 
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gagements and I 
school. 8o day 
ment# ensue, ui 
family are so in

trees lo 
W.M.VeiataUtH 

and Dandelion.
D. PEABMAN, Halifax.Pills,

Intercolonial Railway.
fXN AND AFTER MONDAY, the 1st Oetober, 
V UN, the Trains of this Railway will nul 
Dally teonday exeepted] M toUows :

mothers, and her mother 
clasped her to her i 
had always called 
but when her brother Rob

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ЦГ. JOHN

Exprs* for Hallfox.....................
Express tor УдіеЬвс and Montreal

Passant** from HI. John toe 
MoMtsaTtake through sleeping < 
olon at 1S.S0 o'clock.

“1 know what I’ll do," tiophlaaald, as 
■he fell asleep, 'Til forget njyeelf, and 
Just try to help the reel be happv. 
cannot be." y

"I won't plague her so much," said 
aa he ducked his curly head down 

among his pillows. “Butai 
so gloriously mad when I call her So- 
phler, and look at her heir, and ll*e 
such fun, If lia cruel

thrown her arms 
neck only to be put gently 
the words, “There, child, now you have 
mtimed my oollar," which Sophia had 
Interpreted to mean, "Oo away, child. 
1 don't want yoo troubling me." Ana 
as she grew older she gave up caresses 
that were not returned, and told - her- 
sall that Aunt Mary meant to be good, 
but she didn't like children.

Mr. Bums wm a very buey, undemon
strative man, and as long as the little 
one seemed well oared for and happy 
he felt safe about them, and when com
plaints of Sophia's quick temper came 
to him he gave her a brief order to "be 
good," or told her she must submit to 
punishment oi some sort, to mm a 
light thing, possibly, but very terrible 
and humiliating to the child.

Aunt Mary had alwiye called her 
Sjphla. ai it had been her mother’s' 
name, and Mr. Borne had followed

Rob. when he wm pleased with her, 
called her Fy, but when he desired to

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN
Exprs* from Sussex..................................
K,PTrf«5*2‘V~l end Quebec (Moo- 

Express from Mooetoe [dally).

truth standsppy, if I
...... WM
....і. MU#

Bob,
os!l h2"8? е,ргьГиї£п Нж1Икх:Иб^”eDd

EWThe traîna of the Intercolonial Railway

kSm іястЕнвВЯ
are lighted by eleetrtotty.

M Billy says.
Three years went by and Thank 

tog day came again. A nl
and aavory cookery Ailed

ksgiv-
t odor

AU trains are ran byand aavory cookery filled the 
Aunt Mary, with her arm in a sling 

having It badly fractured In the 
wm drawn up near the pleas

ant open fire and looked somewhat Іем 
•tiff and angular than usual 

A tall, graceful girl wm putting the 
finishing touches to the abundantly 
laid table. The wind

D. POTTING EH,
General Manas*.

Railway OOm, Moncton, N. B.,summer, to reooeniae 
______ Northrop Л Ly

man' of Toronto, have given to the pre
paration of their pate Qainine Wine 

andently the greet cere due to its importance, 
owe were full of god the standard exoallenoe of the aril-

bine
table. The wii 

bloom, and Rob and his father looked 
about them with much satisfaction м 
they waited the coming of Parson Fair- 
weather and his wife, and Susie and 

_ Billy Reed who had been invited to 
dinner. Aunt Mary, looking up, 
caught a new look In the girl'e /aoe, 
and beckoned her to bet. Sophia bent 
her head to hear the wispered words. 
" Fhou shall no more be called Sophia 
but Peace" ehe said adopting the quaint 

en times, and Peace

cle which they offer to the public оогом 
into the market purged of all the de
fect» which skUfnl observation and
scientific opinion Ьм pointed out in 
the lees préparations of the past. All 

і sell it. sow mmm
Іемв her made an anagram of the name 
glancing at the hair that he called red, 
and calling out "So fire Burns !" to the 
great torment of his slate, until she 
felt that ehe hated the name, and the 
obnoxious hair, not knowing that м 
•he grew older It wm fast deepening 
into a beautiful auburn tiiat Titian 
might iutve coveted for one of his beau
tiful women.

Now she sped up the back stilrway 
and made no stop until the key rsttled 
to her own door, and ehe wae alone. 
Then ahe stopped, panting, and repeat
ed over the terrible thing that Fred 
Lane had said, "You might have 
killed him if you hsd hit him 1" 
"Might nave killed Rob !" she repeated 
over again half wildly. She loved her 
ather and her Aunt Mary in a way,

, now with this thought in her heart, 
•he wm dimly conscious that Rob wm 
the dearest of them all. Every curl on 
his head wss dear to her, and ehe would 
have done battle for him anywhere, but 
he was such a tease, and before she 
knew It her miserable temper would 
get the better of her, and she would eay 
or do something ehe wm very sorry for 
afterward. Lately ehe had been try
ing to be better. Her tfacher had giv
en her last Thanksgiving day t>at 
vrrseof the New Commandment, and 
had talked to her about the "uew 
name" that sometime we are to bear 
if the life is right. The lesson had 
been a very teal one to Sophia, and she 
had truly tried.

“8o fire Bums," she said, now rueful
ly looking at her face lo the little glass, 
•‘why should I be mad at that? It’s 
just what I deserve. I've hated the 
name, but it's good enough for me ! I 
might have killed my brother. (Mi, 
what would my dear mother му if ehe 
could see her little girl now?" and ehe 
threw her herself on the bed and gave 
way to the meet violent crying; bat 
■he wm not to be free even to cry, tor

druggists
The Lady of the 

you go to work ?
a| rolling stone gather» no m 
Browning (the tramp)—'"Madame,hot 
to evade your question at all, but mere- 

obtato information, тлу І мк of 
• is to a man

Hooaa—"Why don't 
Don't you know that 
gathers no том ?"

l”s
oflanguage < 

felt the lig 
Aunt Mary that meant à great deal.

And Rob, tod, heard enough to under
stand, and to the evening'after the 
rueèti had gone, and thev sat on the 
floor roMting a lew lMt chestnuts, ho 
said to his slater, "I used to envy Billv 
his sister, bull wouldn’t swap with 

teld ; and your

^ the old EEly to
what practical utility moas 
in roy condition?"

that from

3s* til

I know MINARDI LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria. John D. Воіггпшев. 

French Village.
I know MINARDI) LINIMENT wUl 

cure Croup.
Gape Island.

la* Free aid Granite Wertihim for a oar 
hab isn’t red at ell, Peace, 
loveliest color that ever wm.”

“And I would’nt 
half a dosen Billys, 
my hair ia red; and

load of
P 4. J. W4L1IR 4 SO*,

J. F. Ct NNIGHAM.
■ wap you, Rob, for 
,” Peace said, "and 
fire yet burns, but 

am getting over aome of my tantrums, 
hope, and it all came of my real love 

of my brother."
“I guess that's the aecret of the whole 

thing, after all," Rob eeld, with more 
of wisdom than he knew. "It's love 
of other folke, and forgetting one's self."

And so Peace got her knew name, 
and this Thanksgiving day, at least, 
there were four very happy people In 
the old farm house, and all because one 
little gtol made up her mind to be nn- 
•elflih . — HoutehoUi.

b t 4. J. WILIER 4 CUI know MINARDI UNIMENT la 
the best remedy on earth.

Norway, Me. JoeKru A. Bxow.
I

recurrence of p 
there Is no chinr<^TAiN£D:6LASS

V Паш
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It is not poesibli 
the family to be 
burden without 

-N. Y. Trit

Cherokee Ve 
• every time.

For 20 Years
the formula for ipaking Scott*» 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physiciens of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement pos 
in the vital itrtngth it gives.

WALTER [sfcible is вгт*Tod a good appetite go hand in hand. 
With the lorn of appetite, the eystem 
cantiot long sustain itself. Thus the 
fortifications of good health are broken 
down and the eyetem 
tacks of dlMMe. It tyi in such

medicinal powers of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla ;arv clearly shown. Thou 
sands who have taken Hood's Sarsapa
rilla testify to ita great merits as a 
purifier of the blood, Ue poweoi to te- 

.store and sharpen the appetite and pro
mote a healthy action of the digestive 
organs. Thus It is, not what we say 

n as ssj. a but what Hood's Saiaapartjla dom that

PURIScott’s Cocoaяіяйжиау
is liable to at* —......... AMH KRSTi.N.9-Emulsion H

that the іша Indunourishes."* It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Cokls, Bore Throat, Broc 
ehltle, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases aad Loss of Flesh. 
tu>He*.ti»-i MProeekts soo.au
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Wafllts are qplte ditierent cakee 
from wafers. Thev are both baked in 
irons, but the wsflle-lton Is a much wondetl

ій»^‘кГьЛ*. гж “ ж

P*L ,Т , ?ommo,n M*l,U.v j£. Ul* lhe world Q.,r, i.lb well InVll muk.l.,

Sjjjjjpfls °' ьйсдайdUmwda, hearts mod other Vgum on rh,o( „etntlsli Ibnt m.ke thil celery 
tbe oekee. The «fehl-oo »*.' ,o oelebteted i. Ihe greet cere tekab In 
two Iren nletoe .tth bendlee. A thin ,elroUog ,^d, the natural non- 
nenoeke better ll ponied on the» alter dltloD„ "0, lh„ Ье;т,| mo„ti

s sssstism'ul ,ro,lng>dft^'sMSbtst
""Г'ІУ1'1* ** ‘ї* ь"н ‘"° Î^ÎT’ ft0 и’й.ЇГгі'пЬпгм dnf ilti "m”*h*,lodd f peoepetity th»t swept

яада чгл ss^risMtvaje asawas.fsmilles of Bogllsff descent keep up uüon that Ьі!Г been е^їтиіЖ œad? money. Just now history Is te- 
tbe old fashion of wafer baking. there for sgrs, sod in appearanoe an5 lteelf‘- ,8beeP raining ia at low

The wsflle-lroo U sold everywhere : .n.iT.u it does not difler much from ebbl ° of large herds hare been

їїм;й ■ячаяв ЗЗиї’аагїЛгл! тг;: g№üaati a. sss£» |К». ТЬ«, и» art in heating Th. e*t™û, HnTlÏÏd™ "d ben rel.ed In th. lut twelve mont*
wellie-Uone Ibet U neo-ury to ineneee. their deaeendenla eloidy, herd working 
Hawt the Iron on both .Idee ; then f4g0,„ ,nd they here ietUed on th.fi 
ero« th«n. They ehonU .teem ,3Si holding, lor » lifetime. E.ery 
Rbe e hot griddle. Shut them , let equate foot of soil le nerd by them, end 
them beoomeeUUle hotter ; then dll four planting, ere made In ooe eeeaon, 
the bon, end InwtenUy reran, them, K ^ th. lend I. kept prMty weU 
bringing the aide neat th. dre on top. orxmplel. Everything U cl.,/ end 
Ae loon ae the enkm Is well browned, 1wj f.„ 0у,ег crops eren for hom 
remove it to a plats, and butter it ve nded
lifhUy. It requires a hot firs and Most of 'the celery bottoms are dlvld- 
•ome patience to bake a quantity of * ap U,u> flwe and toe aere holdings, 
wafHss suooesefnlly, bat the prooses of ^ „ilh luoh B imeJi farm each man 
baking givesі them a delicacy end keeps his crop under complete control, 
superiority of flavor unlike any griddle drouth. are avokfod by brigs
oekea, though made of the same better lloo ^ щліп\лш, and early or late 

ould spells of unusual set verity can be 
kept from Injuring tbs celery.

Although tne soil Is naturally e rich, 
black mock, the farmers fertilise every 
crop liberally. The 
ed cbltflv from the stables of the ally, 
end this Is spread freely over the land 
and Into the trenches every season.
The benches of salary are packed In 
wooden boxes and sent to all parts of

THE FARM. 1.8880X8 FROM EXPERIENCE.

The hlstery of the cattle industry in 
the last yesr (should strve ss a gi od 
lesson to many. Very often low priera 
are forced by speculators, and It would 
be folly to go out of the business as a 
result. General business depression 
will again keep prices down for a long 
time. Bat in all such depressions tbe

•«•Tbe matter wbteh tbte page ooatains 1« 
Wire fully eeieeud ftum vwrUms win row; and Let Pastors and Students 

Look at This Offer !
W« guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer KALAMAZOO CELERY.M сопіми of thu single page 

wiwb during the yew. will be
^Kt

worth Mirerai Umw the eubserlpUon pries of succem of tbe Kale-

THE HOME. ГГ—
JACK AXOTRE LILY.

It wax a lovely lily, every 
wo. One tall, elenorr stem 

of tho most ptti-

reaciion is sure to come. There will 
always be plenty to give up at tbe drat, 
and those who stood to tbe business 
will protit in the end. This bat been 
proved true of the abçep industry also. 
There have been waves of prosperity 
And depression in the past, it was not 
more than a quarter of a century ago 
that every one thought the sheep In
dustry was ruined and paralysed be
yond recovery in this country. Then

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymen

i, crowned 
feet whiteif,: INTERLINEAR *

Mm. F.lwyn waa very proud of it. 
“I think limt if it riewa not take a prise 
at the flow*r shoe, Thomas, It will at 
least be hlgnly commended,” the said 
to her eaMviitr one mvrolng.

GREEK-ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT.
Ja<k itn id by hla mother's side 11st- 

gming. lie naihed ont one ebubbv 
hand and clasped it about tbe lily a 
stem.

"Don't

t

The Occasion of It
ton oh It, my boy," said bla 

mother, qui. kly ; *H is very tender, 
and a rough t till wc uld snap It ofi.”

Three days passed away. It waa the 
evening belt rs the flower show, and 
Jack was in tne garden all by himself. 
"I will just so and look at the lily," he 
thought. It had now oome to per
fection ; nevrt were such huge snow- 
white petals seen before. As the little 
boy leci-d, a great wish seised him to 
draw it cloeer. He deeped bla fingers 
about tbe pels green stock and drew it 
toward him Ah! It was almost on a 
level with hie face, when track want 
the slender evm, and the beautiful 
proud lily could hold he bead erect no 
kmgrr. The little boy's face went all 
crimson, and tears rushed into Jm 
great honed blue eyes.

"Rub away, roe away, before en» 
one ewe you," sosnethtag whispered. 
"Mother will tblak a dog name Into the 
garden and brushed next It."

„ “ІІО, no, nr, hr It would 
4 Ire* I" cried little Jack, and he 

. doors sa feet ae bis short, sturdy lags 
would euey him.

Mother K»àed-up with a smile as be 
. Thee she held out 

beg erase end eald ; Come here and UU 
■n* what le the matter, eouuy."

"<) mother, mother- sobbed «be 
little boy, with bte surly heed ou her 
ehouMer. "I bate been venr-teer— 
■ ■ Mduy s I touched the lily, and It 
is keobsit. O mother, pitot* forgive 
me і but puelah me Srwt—whip me 
busd. If you Ilka"

Mother smiled. It wee such aa ab
surd ending to the speech, and she 

had whipped Jack la all the Ire 
years of bis life. "There, there, darl
ing,” she eald,petting hie curly heed ; 
"let ne to and took at the lily Per
haps It la not so bad after all."

Noe wax it. The stem had snapped 
just in the right place, mother eald, ex
actly where the had Intended to out it. 

And, O joy I The lily took the prise 
** at the flower show after alL But 

mother said, as she kissed Jack's 
sunshiny face the night after the 
flower show, there was something she 
valued far more than the prise, and 
that wee e little eon who was brave 
enough to speak the truth.

TIE LITTLE WORRIES.

Ilia the petty worries of life that 
break down the strength. This cannot 
be too often repeated. It le a com
paratively easy matter to bear nobly a 
grant trouble, but the man or woman 
-who continually deals with petty trials 
Is likely in tbe end to be conquered 
by them. There is no valor displayed 
in fighting moequltoee. Yet that in
dividual who is continually the su|g- 
jeot of a nagging disposition, whose 
noms life is blignted by the weakness 
and stillness of those with whom he h 
brought in daily contact, baa a harder 
battle to fight than he who exposes 
bimxelf to the dangers of war.

Many a boy with noble Impulses 
and a genius for higher study finds big, 
life blighted by tbe continuous bicker 

ana jealousies that fill his home, 
ie driven to seek a llvell- 
elf far away from the land 

of her parents, where the folly and in
competence which have blighted her 
life will not follow her. Trifling weak
nesses of character, petty vanities, and 
all the anay of miner faults which go 

make up the Improvident character 
so marked the career of her 
a that she has no chance in the

U retint to issue на inlorllnrer transWi 1-і,i ,.f ч,. v.-w TXrtAitw.il, ihat i iwy deehled to 
■Miiulmr*. Mvnw thin volume, wlrtwe |*.|4ilarlly wllh rlrngyroea lin.'. vwlej thalr iqnaS

Facts About It.

motion
will bring priem up. Just now 
la of foreign wools running out the do- 
mestio^product, and that it will not pay 
to raise sheep any longer. But what of 
tbyti nu ton ? Is not tbe population in

line, and the demand for good mut
ton and lamb? One might stop and 
think of this before selling all of hla 
stock .—Germantown "Mrgraph

actually produce a" » йог tag e in 
and wool in this country that 

the talk
Description of It.

(be boiijr nf lhe wurh,

Value al IL

irtiey eaeutr тій te.» II— hsruii* i» leeb S?i’Jr£SE,1 CULItiV

lik^Arter^ Tears ef Ettreme

ro. VIRtCLE.

lark lo lea
Almost any Imiter used for griddle 
oakee made of wheat « Indian flour la 
suitable for waffles- A oup of wall- 
boiled riee or hot boiled hominy, add 
ad to a pint of west pancake batter, 
ttokfs exeel lead waffle- After all the 
da-'sat.lowed ratted waffles, such ae 

are the 
Misa

Some Words Al>out It
not be 
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How to Get It.
Freni Ute Ottawa Jouraai.

Mr. George Argue li qge 
town far in we la the vicinity of North 

He has passed through an ex
perience ae paleful ac it Ie remar table, 
and hla sUxv ae told a reporter will 
perhaps be of value to others. "I was 
born In the county of Oarletoo,” said 
Mr. Argue, and have lived all my life 
within twenty miles of the dty of Ot
tawa. Ten rears of that time have 

OBJ ЕСТІ0ХВ TO TIE FREIEXT SYSTEM, been years of pain and misery almost
-----  beyond endurance. Eleven yean ago

Every roed ie a structure and needs a I contracted a cold which resulted In

ЗЕмі-кдгаі
SâSSSSïsSÂSSffiSiSS Лїтма 4-MA.-a-h.-a.—А
1848 ; ud la, th. wood»- Ь. to ..|»КЯ the гот. і«гоом uud. .
tai ojM. a «g. ■* a.
hX^S the lS » oourthoue. «MOL I» either

^ïïMtoür..du,’si“a.,î.
tire day of the 28th of March. The Ice the road Ux ae at present onemied, 
was loosened and a strong east wind preaentt certain features which are 
drove it far out in the lake during the inequitable ae among the people them- 

ht. Bat at sunrire on the 29th, the mone7 «Reeled
from the wret, and, ae the 

sailors say, it waa, "blowing groat 
runs.” This terrific gale drove the 
immense mam of ice into the meuth of 
the Niagara River, where it wee gorged 
and piled up from shore to shore, her
metically sealing the river and dam
ming the waters back into the lake.
Thus it happened that Niagara River 
ran dry, its falls became bleak, barren 
rooks, and its mighty thunders were 
put to sleep. W і thin four or five hours 
tiny streams of water began 
through the gorge. The tremendous 
power back of those streams accelerated 
their flowing, and In a short time the 
ice dam gave way, and there never was 
such a wild, roaring, mad flood in 
Niagara before or since ; and thus the 

became Itself again.

of the beatows flAodmotbesa always ХИ4* 
mes delicate and delielodR 
qxart of warm milk gradually Into a 
quest of wheat flour ; add a teaspoon 
ful of eaU end a tobleepoowAU of auger, 
two eggs well beaten, and a half oup of 
melted butter, with half a soft yeast

•nbw-riptloee an-l t*’ an.f we will deliver tbe Interlinear New 
address, all transportation . bargee W» he prepaid by u*

Head us teitr saw 
Teetamesi igynwr

tbe eoualry, and the manufacture of 
tbeee osâtes In KnUinesoo ocmelUutas 
quite an Important Industry for the 
city —<a H. Weltere in American CuM

MESSENGER AND VlBlYOPt.

ST. JOHN. N. H.oaks, or half soup of borax-made reset. 
Bant tbe better thoroughly, and let It 

night —N. Y Tribune.

H MEN SIARAEA 1AR BBT. EQUITY SALE.Fencing :
Tainted Ptrteta. Vanry JlMawrt PtvkvU, 
Mqoarv Baluelera with Cap. *beaU.la| 
With Cap, or abeathlne with Usinât rad*

irv will be void at PUBLIC AUCTION as 
Cbabb'stXmMr (re caltxl) In .the t itjr Of 
ма nt Juhn, lu the ( 'lly ami Cunoiy of Mint 
John, In (ha Provint» of vew Brunawlok. 
'iN HATVRDAY. (he Thirteen h day of 
JVLYN.st, at lav hour of Twelve o’clock

J

z
There are many ways of making Froree. 
You take your chance, wèdo the real.

Vnd"r and hv virtue of a decretal order of 
t hr Supreme Court In Equity, made Hie atx- 

1 twt th day of April, In tne year of our Lord 
I one thoiunml right hundred and ninety rtve,
; Inavutl tor the partition of the lead* and 

premises hereinafter deacribAd, wherein 
1 Catherine Pre.-n Sin mitt, Thom a* S Baboo, 

Nathaniel Young and Elizabeth Young, hie 
wtft, and Andrew W. Lee and Bridget Ellen 
Ire#. bU wife. plalntltTV, and Joanna Slanoti- 
Mary Hlnnott, John MrPnee and Eliza Jane 
MePhee, hl« wtto, Kllc-n Connell. Mary A.Г Dfil I P VI.-Mann*, Catherine litter, Catherine 81 n- 

LnUU Г . nolt, Hugh Muldoon and Ann Jane Mnldixm,
' Ilia wlf~, Jane Г. Mulhrrrlo. Robert Dayton 

and Elizabeth Davtoh, hla wife, Thomaa W. 
B»-an. Cliarlea Bean and Marv Hoan.bla wife, 
Hugh O'Brien. Rlrhartl O'Brtea, Edmond 
O’Brien, Patrick A Orady and Margaret A. 
(Irady, hla wllh, Thomas Nolan and (ieorgle 
Nolan, hla wife-, Jame* McCurdy and Mary 
Elisabeth McCurdy, hla wt№, Milton H.

I no «sett and Emm» Catherine hogrett, hie 
wife, Patrick ніч noil and Abraham Baton 

I and Bll«'n El* ton, bl« wife, de lend ante; and 
by amendment, IfelHe I. HtnaoU, Thomas U. 
Bahan, Nathaniel Young and Elizabeth 
Young. Ms wlftv end Andrew W. 1<а« and 
Bridget Ellen Lee. bla wife, ptaloUflV, aad 
Joanna Hlimott, Mary Hlunott. John MePhee 
and Elisa J MePhee. hi* wlir, Ellen Connell. 
Mary J McMâiiu», Joseph їх-win and Mar
garet I«wl*,hla wife,Catherine RyUr,Cathe
rine Шnnoil Hugh MuldiK'h "and Ana Jane 
Muldoon. hi* wKfe, Jan* F Mulherrln. Robert 
Dayton ami Kllr alwth pay too. hla wife, 
Thoeiaa W. Dean, Charles Bean and ■ Mery 
Bean, hla wife. Hugh O'Brien, Richard 
u'llrlen. Edmoed O'Brien. Patrick A. Utady 
and Margaret A. Orady. bla wlfK Thorn aa 
Nolan and Ovorgle Nolan, hi* alft, Jamas 
McCurdv a- d Mary Elisabeth McCurdy, hie 
wife, Milton H. Bogrett and Amina Catherine 
ILhgrvti, hi > w Ife, Patrick Hlnnott, Abraham 
Elston, aad Ellen bJaU-n hla wife,defendant*. „ 
wllh the approbation of tne imdrrelgned Ro- 
feree la Eiulty. the lad- * and premises Je- 
wrtbed In the plaintiff»’ hill a* :

“All those two lou of lead altuate front I ng on 
Orangeaueet. in lb# City of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunew lek, and distinguished 
on the plan of the said City, by the numbers 
*lx hundred1 and ninety tour (KWi and six ban- 
dred and ninety-five (Mi, together with all 
buildings and erection* thereon." Which -aid 
lot* will tie Sold aepniatziy.

Deled the sixth day of May, А. Р.1И5,
THOMAS P. REUAN, 

Referee In E«iulty for the City (and 
County of Saint John.

M< "lONALD, Ew|. - 
Plaintiff» solicitor.

1 CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
City Road. ST. JOH*, *1.

little z
Щ. COUGHS,
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CONGEeTION,

% XoadOy oared by the naa ef
3» Baird’s 

Balsam of 
Horehound

niglv
wind wthese pet BOOS who Agree to pav their 

■eeeeemenU in money rathe* than by 
personal labor is In many oaeee diverted 
to myetxrioue urn which only the 
municipal politicians have power to 
dieoloee. While on the other hand the 
labor performed here and there by that 
little і quad composed of the youth 
taking hie first lemon, strong in ambi
tion, out weak in physique ; iffe bin d 
man proud of hii holiday ; the middle 
aged willing to work, but more anxlooa 
to yam ; the prosperous farmer anxious 
to work according to the intentions of 
the law, but cannot see his way dear to 
do more than hie neighbor ; the veteran 
roadster whose hair has 
anticipating good roads se 
hie many years’ labor ; the 
who when his work is done has com
pleted hie manual labor for the year.

1 could hobble around on crulche*.
and nerves of my hands and feat 
through lonfc confinement to bed. I 
could nobble around a little on crotches, 
but waa well nigh hdpleee. At this 

a second doctor was called in who
______  my trouble was spinal com- -------- -

plaint. Notwithstanding medic tl ad- invaluable sa a purifier in the sick- 
vice and treatment I waa sinking lower room, and the same rule holds goods In 
and lower, and was regarded ae incur- the poultrv-boose. Give your poultry- 
able. I waa now In such a state that I house a thorough deeming, and then, 
wee unable to leave my bed, but deter- put a drop or two around In the cornets 
mined to find a cure if poeaible. and of the houae, and your chickens will 
sent for one of the moat able physicians have a pure atmosphere to breathe. It 
in Ottawa. I was under his care and is a good addition to kf r wene emulsion, 
treatment for three years. He blis- making it sure death to the lice. Then, 
tvred my back every three or four used ae a medicine, it is excellent. Of 
we«ka and exerted all his skill, but In course, care should bq taken not to have 
vain. I wae growing weaker and weak- It too strong. We agree with Mr. 
er and began to think the end could not Brown that when it is dropped on the 
be far off. At this juncture a friend hand the «enactions are anything but 
strongly urged me to try Dr. Williams' pleasant. But no one i* going to use it 
Pink Pilla. I Yielded to hie solicits- in its natural state. For sore throat, 
lions and by the time six boxes of pills tep drops to a pint of water and a їм- 
were used I found myself getting better, spoonful of chlorate of pntaah i* <ixcel- 
I need in all thirty boxes, and they lent. BpraV the bird's throat with the 
have accomplished what ten years of eolation. Foot or five drop* In a q tart 
treatment under physicians failed to of drinking water is ale > go id when the 
do. Th emits to this wonderful medl- fowls have colds. If the fowls have 
cine, I am able to attend to my duties sore combs or scaly legs, bathe them 
and am ae free from disease as any mm with warm soapsuds to which sev-tai 
In ordinary health is expected to be. drops of carbolic acid have hern added, 
I still uee Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, an і and then rab with vaseline, there are 
they are the medicine for me. and so many ways in which carbolic «-'id is 
long as I live I shall use no dttier. If helpful to poultry when used with care. 
1 bad got these pills ten years ago I am Because the medicine is poison, '.hat is 
satisfied I would not have suffered aa I no reason that it is no good. MXny of 
did, and would have saved some Ann- our best remedies are deadly :> isons. 
dreda of dollars doctors bills. It is only When it is used about the house it 
those who have passed through such a should be labelled “poison" in * Mid 
terrible seige sa I have done who ran hand, and put where no children can 
fully realise the wonderful merit of Dr." get it or no one else will use it through 
WI Ilia tne' Pink Pills." mist* k * lor something else .—.Me» fry

Mr. Argued experience should con- '.'непе».
vinoe even the most skeptical that Dr. -----
WilUtoM* Pink Pill* stand far In ad- Try It.-It would te a • 
vance of other medicines and are one tice ttaconfoiind that standard pealing 
of the greatest discoveries of the age. sxent—Dr. Thomas’ Edectrlv oil. with 
There is no disease due to poor or wat- ^ ordinary unguents, lotio-.s and 

blood or shattered nerves which will ,*)*«*. They are o*tentLu«e inilam- 
speedily yield to this treatment тжІОГу and iustrlngent. Inis oil is, on 
in innumerable cases patients have lhe contrary, eminently cooling »nd 

n restored tor health and strength eoabiog when applied s-xtvfnally to te- 
aAer physicians had pronounced the aeve and i powerfully remedial
dreaded word "incurable.” Sold by when swallowed.
p&SBt&ZXiïfS нйгЙЙҐ18 Conghe Niam,'H
for $2 60 by addressing the Dr. WU- Honey Balaam.
Hams' Medicine Co , Brock ville, Ont , 
or Sohneotady N. Y_yRefuee imita
tions and do not be persuaded to try 
something else.—Advertisement.
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THE REYITAL OF STAECH.
TilEK «ЄОІЄіМЕХ Р0ІЯТ8.

world in which they move.
It ia very hard to make the world be

lieve that the children of Improvident, 
indolent parents may yet be worthy of 
confidence. Yet It la perfectly true 
that these who have suffered from 
weskneis and4olly are more llkelr to 
abhor such faults than these whoeé 
lines have been cast in pleasant paths. 

* If there is any one thing that we 
have reason to be thankful for It is for 
a home guided by strong ooromon- 
aense, orderly and free from petty ideas 
and petty troubles. The disorderly, 
•blfUees housekeeper probably brings 
more minor woee to her family than 
the moat selfish mother who possesses 
"tbe gift of thrift. Ihe head of the 
house fails to meet his business en
gagements and the children are late to 
school. So day after day disappoint
ments ensue, until the lives of the 
family are so irritated by the continual

The recoil fashions which bring 
back to nee the old-fashioned lawns, 
dimities and organdy muslins in which 
our grandmothers delighted have 
finally brought back the starched white 
petticoat of years ago. The flaring 
skirts of the pieeent time demand 

petticoats. The laondmtow 
ve almost forgotten tax irt 

her, so little a larch

In raising melona, squashes and 
tomatoes on a heavy soil like mine I 
find great advantage In using sand on 
top of the hill, say a couple of inches 
thick ; the sand draws the heat of the 
sun, which more thoroughly warms up 
th# roots, and whan wet quickly absorbs 
the moisture, which when drying does 
not crack, which In heavy or loamy 
toil it the case. This cracking is very 
bad for the growth of the plants, as it 
breaks off the small toots and lets the 
drouth i-.to the hill.

In raising tomatoes I find a great 
advantage in driving a stake into the 
centre of the bill, leaving U four or five 
feet high, and, as the vines grow, tie 
tbtm to the stake, using a soft string to 
prevent injuring the vine ; this keeps 
the tomatoes entirely from the ground 
and open to the sun ; the euokeis th< n 
can be easily trimmed out and the tops

tomatoes and

NEW GOODSkirte of 
t arched 

of to-day ha
of the olfaratorcher, so 
has been used. The chief 
has been in 
laundresses 
if they have forgi 
muslins, lawns at 
will not "mill 
clear, crisp 1 
log a starch
K"""

Gentlemen's Department
2*7 Klrngr Street

uee Of "larch 
men's laundyy work. The 
of today must learn again 

(tten the star chine of 
and other goods, so they 
” bnt will hold out In 

The secret of mak- 
old without a 

east movement 
xtsnt

fc-a-sss". їїігг^й.”* .3£thU will" h 
ІЙ - the 1« 

the wearer depends to some e: 
on the cloth. Sneer mus line do not 
give much trouble la this way, starched 
with fine starch, l uerefore is ia betUr Maichestt r, Beterlsoi & Aiiisen.

Printing
to m.h. ne» white iklrts of Vlototl» 
lawn, a suitable qnaUty of which may 
be purchased for IL'j cents a yard. This 
lawn is heavy, yet sheer, and 
well. The glue starches are m 
oeseful than anything else in giving 
the necessary etiffoeeafto sheer dimi
ties and organdie e, wiÇout the undeeir 
able rattle. This staAh is made of 
proper consistency by simply melting 
a tablespoonfat of common white glue 
in boiling water, and thinning it grad
ually by adding half a gallon of water, 
quart by quart, and testing It by storch
ing a sample in it until proper con 
aistenoy Is rehohed. Gum-arabic starch 
is used in the same way.

BinУем are very fond of 
will eat them it allowed to get at them. 
To prevent this I take two barrel hoops 
and nail-lath on. the inside, leaving the 
ipacs between the width of the lath. 
When the tomatoes begin to ripen, eet 
these over the hills and the tomato» ■ 
will not be Injured by the hens — A 

uiber In Maeeachuarlie Гіоидкгшап.

CAREFULLY

PR01PTLY

SHUT

recurrence of petty annoyances that 
there la no chance for a life of peace. 
It la not possible for one member of 
the family to be Indolent and shirk his 
burden without its falling on all the 

Tribune. PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70 

ST. JOHN N. B. 
Fgt Caille & Horses.

1 rot.—N. Y.

Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms 
* every time.

ery
nut

Btthec

WALTER BAKER & CO.
IF Т0І WANT EMPLOYMENT?

Come here and take a course this 
summer—writing, bookkeeping or 
shorthand and typewriting so as to 
be ready for the big rush this fall. 
Almost, every graduate employed 
soon as ready.

Expenses very low.

PURR, HIGH ORAOE
Coco*8mii Chocolates Sore Throat and Lungs,

QUINSY.HI0HE8T AWARDS >
r tired out or run down from any cause. Industrial and Food It seems to oil up the whole mechan-

I IN tlXXJft ДХ0 ARtnluA. if you are wrak, tired and nervous,
(Caution: U j“l whet ,oa

Hoods Film cure liver llle. constipa- 
мгег. ЛСГ; tien, ЬШопаваее, jaundice, sick head

ache, indigmtioo.

Oe Ibto OMMsHt. k*«l HUIT».

To Fatten Hxrwrw ai«d( sills 
Rive ocesalssaUj Ike

>

'^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

URSOLIC АСІВ FOB POULTRY.

We oan troth fully say that we fo
ri має the judicious uee of carbolic acid 
in the poultry yard. We do not for a 
moment deny that it ie a moat danger
ous acid, but at the same lime it ia a 
valuable article. It la ooe of the best 
disinfectants lo tbe world, purifying 
the atmosphere very quickly and leav
ing a most wholesome odor, < 
agreeable. To the huma*

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER

Ті* mm liSMsM—. w4 ta» tart ta ■■■«IMsta

" S. B. Snei.l.
boro, N. 8.

Mlnard1. Honej BjüMtn la » tunMU « «wcr»»» Bta««4
—'“•ta, -----1---------- hlltiy'bli
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GrAolt* Library. «О тої.....
Primary Glam. 60 тої.,........
Раму, So. HOToLy..
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“ It тої,-........

Biography Library!»!'toC■ IMO

.... *8.11»
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Ш
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nr*Library or 
Oome and see.

CSrao A. McDonald,

to «apply large

We hare got what you hare I wen cry
ing out for —Trousers—and plenty of 
theta- But «till, n tew men will go else
where or go without, even after they 
haw seen ours. Maybe there are rea
sons for this, peculiar to each individual 
who comes and goes away again.

Anyway, trousers are here for every
body that wants mem, and their money 
back if they want it.

• T •- •

!

Г
re in a position m 

man, your anil is here." bet 
we were. The sniu are #12 and $14, tor 
business or Sunday. We will take you 

come and drew you all as well a* 
can and give you your money 
ou are not satisfied. We can 

men ont of a hundred perfectly. In 
a minute ; nine out of a honored we may 
have to alter oust, t ante or vaat—can be 
done in an hou
dred^**

than ever\
;

t :
anybody 
hack If y 
fit 90 me'

'
I

Щ < ir or so I one out of a hun- 
w« can’t fit. Then a good many 

we can fit who don't know it—do you ? 
We oan save you money—herd earned

—If you come and try.

•«Cl-»

SCOVIL'S,
Oak Hall.

THE Franklin Typewriter
ІЄ TO THE FRONT

SW*^*I wain 8t. John.
1.ATKHT 

■ KMT

CLAIMS :
Vba імаму pert ate «f eu|wieslly.

■»*'J Utter to Stfbl

î=
Alls- муре " ‘ • *"I MUMt

Msys Uahae ai Iba prtuilaa ratai

■o adluattne ter ai. y work. roe * Li. ш acme sa

Ma Aewrtei

Office Specialty Menufeoturlng Co., 
lis Bey Street, Toronto.

Bob. A*ТІД A. МсШШН.

It. John, N. В.
A. H. DAVIB А СО.,

We Want
More people to know us 

throughout the country, and 
this is what we a* e'doing to 
make your acquaintance.

We have a lot of nice 
light and dark,Windsor Scarfs, 
for boys and girls, which arc 
25 cents each.

If you will mail u* 2$ cents 
In stamps or silver wc will 

,sc"nd you two Tie* for the 
price of one, |K»tsge paid.

Ii you ere diaeatished 
with them -uhen they are re
ceive-1, you can return them 
and we will return your

Thi* offer is only for June.

FRED A. DYKEIRAN
' a. co..

«7 King'll, - . IT. JOHN, S.I.

Baptist Book Room,
120 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. N.

June 1895 July

*i

of worth ІіМш rnd by oar*- 
1W ud lutewskl SUB.

el «xhibittoa kl ' "IR IThe
Leading
Horsemen;

"чай.

Read :
wi kkd IAmUmbi bn U 
hem вііііівв I >tm і

Wrote *4-is. mushU u ВВ» 
«■■UWt OsadtUB IW44896
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Bicycle Repairing
RxsRiutsaeun:,

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles 

ws*etauat~ ‘
BURNHAM1 MARCH

I N1 OU* k, M. Ms, HA.

APTS.

June IS

OUR OFFER !
To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Currerit Year, and to Every Row Subscriber 
Who Pays in Advance—Old and Hew Sub

scribers Treated Alike—as follows:
^ITTHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self-Pronouncing Sunday

■ 1 School Teacher's BIBLE 5)<x8 inches. Bind*
H ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con- 

tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index
■ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
■ Scriptural Atlas, with Index, 12 Full Pige Maps in
H Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar,

jj^E Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology’, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc Price by mall $4, now reduced to $3.50,

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.50.

AU old subscribers now tiking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3,50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.50a year, and add to the amount $3.50. ThU will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce o d subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as it is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

$5.00 In Value for Only $3.50.

We OssrsslM вії we say eeaoeralag Ii.
Bead Cheek er Meaey Order.

This Offer Is Owed eaUI farther aellee.

SEND ORDERS TO

MESSENGER * VISITOR,
ST.JOHN. N. B-.________

ІКІН81Ш,
A .Scientific Mid He liable combination 

ofCodUverOU and the Hypopboephlle*, 
which aheuld at the earn* time beGranite A

Marble
Works,

Mo Ш Mill Street
CNrnt і .an. eutue.)

err. JOHN, N. 1.

table to the most Outidiow palate, 
long a desideratum In the Phannaeeeti- 
oal World. For more thaa twenty years, 
however, the world has basa reaping the 
banafit of the entniton of this problem 1

la iha use of Pnruaa'a Iwrian* a# Gad
Liver ON with hwnaihe. awl the
HyphoBpbUea of Urns awl tied*, aa un
rivalled Remedy tor Coughs, Odds. Cue -

■SSgFpëil
*b ш ваямеі • For sale by stl Druggists at 50

kettle.

-Ii f DEAFNESS
HaaS.HetBBtОê8і

better." Roll
oonduc sted at the retldenoe of the par
ents, in Woodstock, by Rev. I. Ç,Black 
ney. after which the remains vrtge taken 
to 8-eflleld, Snnbury Co., where an in 
torestiug sermon was preached by the 
Rev. Mr. Austin, from the words of 
James. 4 :14, “For what I* your life." 
Dr. and Mrs. Kieratead have the pro- 

sympathy of tivt entire commun 
Ity And may God sustain them under 
this heavy stroke i* the prayer of theit 
Irisedt %nd

Моважм—At Freeport, Mav Slat, of 
cancer. Deacon William Morrell, In the 
6dtii year ol his age. In the death oil 
Rro. Morrell the church loses its.leading 
member and officer. On profeaalng failli 
in Christ hie devotion to duty brought 
him to the front, and while young In tli«> 
Christian life lie wm honored With the 
offices Ol deacon, treasurer and trustee 
.the duties of which offices he fahhfulh 
performed till deeth celled up highe 
Death hail no terrora. and after sight 
weeks j>f intense eufforlna lie depart#.I 
to lw hwerer with the L>nv. A memorlel 
set vlor was held дні the '.*Ath ult. In 
honor him end his brother deacon
Kthei Ring, wlio one month proceed*-.! 
him to the better lend The church and 
• ommunltv have sueteined e great k»> 
In the deal? of і h< - rein } 0

At Й*І не Net lrevent.Af s 
Ineon. brother of

brotitei

KnaiNMN— A 
tl, deacon John Hot 
tale Rev. Hétuuel Hoi.in» •«., peser 
ouietly to his rest at tire rl|- old age of 
V«ti tear» and *fi dels Horn In 14son 
IV». Ireland, April Iftih, 17BS, sud 
emigrating to A uteric* In IfitfS, hi 
settled In Ball 11* the following year, ihm 
Incoming one of the plon.-ete of th« 
settlement. Ile waa lu pitied by Re. 
Kathei Anslry at the time ol the-organ. 
•■lion of ltie llaillle Baptist . huroh < 
1831, and having been appointed to the 
office of іІеа<ч»пand S,H. supertnlatedeni 
faithfully served tn theee rapacities until 
old age rendered him unfit to do 
longer. The day of the funeral, the well 
tilled church teetified to the esteem in 
which our brother waa justly held, The 
sermon, frtAn Gen. 2ft :8, was prone hr I 
by the pastor, K. B. 8elye, Uc , who *»» 
ably aesistefl In the aervioea by the Rev. 
F. S. Todd. Mllltown, Me. Deacon Rob 
iuson and his decendante make five 
generations, hia children numbering II. 
grandchildren M, greatgrandchlhlnn 
§8, and great-greatgrandchildren 8. 
Front these 168, 184 aurvive him.

is this mi* »»i enm j

She eats little.
She is dispirited.
She looks like a gbouL
Her blood hivs turned
She is languid in mind and body.
Her symptoms are very like those of 

consumption.
Yet she is only a young girl just entrr-

“Standing with reluct 
Where the brook and

MM
a#-1

ing womanhood.
“Standing with reluctant tout, 
Where the brook and river mCet. ' 

Ah, but that It one of the moat critical 
nods of life. It is then, in oountlr»* 

loot or lack of
periods of 
cases, that parental neglect or lack of 
knowledge, І» responsible for the per 
manent ruin of the daughter's health, if 
not her too often untimely death If si, 
nn age when she should be distinguished 
by alacrity of body, activity of mind, and 
joyousnoas of spirit, ahe suddenly grows 
weak, depressed, nervous, hysterical, 
listless, colourless, sometimes «uttering 
from severe pains, and appearing to have 
lost all her ambition in lift», then, unless 
prompt measures are taken to renew the 
vitality of her blood, and so lead i 
restoration of nerve 
mental energy, and gi 
assistance which this 
urgently demands, 
otherwise then disastrous. And 
parents fail to do their duty in the 
tier, upon them mnet rest toe terrible re
sponsibility. There is within the roach 
of all an agency whereby a complete 
cure in all such cases that above out
lined may be brought about.

Of all the wonderful cures wrought by 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic, none 
have been more remarkable tha 
in which yonng girls, whom their par- 

had almost lost hope for, were by 
great restorative and invi 

medicine, brought back to per 
pemanent health. Hawker’s n 
stomach tonic is a perfect nerve restorer 
and invigorator, and blood and flesh- 
builder as well as a valuable 

in and aid to digestion. It 
V adapted to too disease- [.eeuliar 

to women, such as nervousness, nervous 
headache, neuralgia, hysteria, pale and 
sallow coniploxious, suppression*, anae
mia, despondency, loes of memory, or 
any nerve weaknees of heart or brain 
arising from worry, overstrain of mind or 
body, or excesses of any nature. It gives 
tone to thejierves and stomach, vigor to 
the mind and body, and strength to the 
blood, restoring the bloom of health Is 
the pale yntl delicate.’

Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic 
may be obtained from all dntggim* and 
dealers Price fifty cents a bottle.
bottles tor 12,60.

LI7IRA1T COimiTIOV.

The Toronto Saturday night, * 
ntgpd authority in Canwda on matters 
pertaining to literature, refer* »• follows 
to the short story competition offered by 
the Dr. Williams Mediator Company, of 
Rrockville : —

‘‘It is gratifying to find thi» large busi
ness firm interested in literature, and 
the nature of the wm petition is such 
that a keen Interest is sure to be aroused 
la ell perte of Vaoade. -There Is perbapa 
no portion of the world that yields ma 
terial ao abundant, alt nations eo piquant 

striking, kw the writer 
of short stories, ea may I# found in Can
ada and more particularly la the North 
weel Territories. We hâve seen what 
Gilbert Parker has bee unable ti> do 
M. all too limited knowledge of the 
eon Ray country. Had he er any i 
trained writer as oomplet# a knowledge 
Of our great North west, the tradltu 
the torts, the halti-raod and the Ш

force and bodily and 
re to nature that 

this trying period ao 
the results cannot be 

if the

thi*
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is eepeol-

aUt

With
11 mi

se Is posiMSI li by hundreds of our iwud- 
era, the literature of the worM would be 
enriobed. Winner* of cash pries to 

I are excluded, so that 
why beginner* should

not try a heed."
Three hundred dollar* ti otto red 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 It

Highest of all m Leavening Power.—Latest U. 3. Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PUREj

■ AfifilAGKS.NUMMARY NKWH.

«иа~At the Rapti.t par- 
dlcton, May 22, by Iter. K 

dge J. Heat, eu F 
<"o.. to lavima Hit 
Annapolis county. 
Pnout.—At the

of th# bi і-l' » tm*iher. June ft, by the Rev 
lee. Wallace, A M I.*n I» Wlllian 
of fit- George, N. R , to Ullie R., young 
eat deugbi.'i <>t Iha lete Dee Kin* Poole, 
» if Fsnnfielii, Ns fi.

•At the re.l-l.-noe o. 
the t.ri.tr» і tarent a, June Mb. by Her 
lee. \x« - A. M , Wdliera Menais D-
wnrol if- III in of Jnnn iN-we- л Hon» 
of Wt. lifsHge- N H i.- Aine D murtk 
daugl- > •! * ligue Mc Vieaÿ, Ке*( . of Use

It la aeld in Winnipeg 
lobe school question will 
royal coiumwton

Pending the reeepikm <»l Mr Ibwil'a 
repbrt no Ihe loan, lie -New found land 
House adieu і nd with->n ■ dmng any

Joseph end Philippe
in ihe hive. Jacques tart lei 

(<Jue )■ on Monday, while l athing Dr 
(iarueeii. ill# edronrr, ao found ah# > an

-
Wooilet.w k wee an badlv tnlurml in an 

the ft.-atan A Athene rallr«a«i 
rTJtiJ ''ad IS be amp..

•a. Oi.lhinforib, Me., «ho bed 
lw<> year* semen.-. In the 

xteie ргіаіиі rot rowiehiughlei, la 
killing John Llge m Mt M*ry «. N ft . 
was released twu week 

George Cbrieile, aged 97. and hia 
brother Holier і 9.1. are both hale and 
hearty They reside ai Old lUdge 
lone county. Recently George i 
three miles «

illi»t the Mani- 
be referred to e 5’.”îSk.

of Ml Hanley,
Wmi

* Garneau were

6*w»a Ui Vieil -

>e, s ft

the Mw » fattier, Cap It A Saunders, 
Ohio, lu' r lb, by Rev Trueman ft is) top 
John I 11 old »< Kentvilie. N “ til 
Minnie vmnders

Atms.si ■* Pabbrt.—At the Albino 
hotel, F rdericme, N H , May 8lhh, by 
Rev. У D IV,*i.|*on Fred Лthermo to 
Arlan і >n Parent, Iwth of Queens burv, 
York t -

Wium.* Dira -At Ihe par*, mage Gib
son, N IV ' моє .\lh, by for Rev. K D 
David*.-u. I homes Wileoe to Abbie Dyer, 
both oi Marvavllle, N. R

аїЛх*—At the parsonage, 
. G. Ii White, Wil- 

>11 oi the

Keie Noy
2И»!.

o Hi. Stephan.
The body of little Martha Roach, who 

strayed from her home near Sydney six 
months ago, was іоцгні on Monday in the 
woods Sh- miwmtfcA. r way returning 
home after-buying iV few cent*' worth of

Albert Brown, a theatrical me.-hanto, 
and a powerful swimmer, aavinl three 
young men name 1 Byer*. Nnarka and 
Gem from drowning in Aahbrldge's Bay, 
Toronto. Brown already holds eighteen 
medals for fife-saving.

tarya 
Сошка-Hi 

May 20th, by Rev 
Mam Collier to Klim Huskies, n 
town of Yarmouth, N. 8.

Ali ks Svirnby—At the home of the 
bride * i.uher, May 28th, by Rev. G. R. 
>Vhite. G. U nul ford Allen to Alberta, 
eldest d.iughter of George and J osephlne 
Spinney, all of Yarmouth, N. 8.

DsWmik Сап-. —At Baie Verte. West 
morlaml t'o., N В , June 6th, by Past 
A. H. 1 avers, William H. DeWare 
Point de Rule,
Dea. Clifibnl an

“8-
all,Mr*. Jhlia Run-hell,of 8l. Martins, the 

only vaeaenger in,iured in the rolliaion on 
the Maine v entral Railroad atat Veaeey, 

ttlemem of ofMe., on April 2, effected a set.......... . .
her suit to recover damages. The rail
road paid he 

Mr. Thomas '’. Allan, of t’arleton, who 
died on Wednesday, wm at one time a 
prominent member of the famous Inv 
perial ba»e half club. A widow and four 
chi dreo survive him. Mr. Allan has 
been ill for a long time.

The Veiled Empire lxiyallst Aasocla- 
lion of Canada Ьм ndopie»! n resolution 
protesting against the erection oi the 
pn>]>oeed monument at Ixiuiabürg, V. B., 
to eouimemorate the osqiture of that 
fortress in 1745 by Bostonians

to Beesie daughter of 
d Mary Capp.

Eaton - Евтлпкоока. — At 
Westmorland Co., June 4lh, by pastor 
A. H. Lavers, Sidney M. Eaton, of 8au- 
gu*. Mass., to Eva . ftf EsUbrook*. 
daughter of Mr. Allan and Mary Esta-

< 'ookvüle,

St*fu>s-M*R«H. —At the naraonage, 
lower Economy,.Mav ltith, by Rev. .1. 
H Davi», R. A., Noble Simpson to Laura 
Marsh. l*oth of I

Ohio, N. 8.,

ïîa
=• Кідіжі in і к-< 'аовв v —A t 
May 1U. by Rev. Trueman 
Cbàrlcs Kldriilgn of N'orwoodan 

, of lake Geo
An Inmemoriam wreath was | laoed on C 

tiie desk of'the lute Sir John Матчіonald I 
In the house on Thursday lwt. it being 

Of fill John »

rma Crosby ff*.
txlo.^Csouir-PiTMAM.—At Ohio. N. 8., May 

17th, by Rev. Vrueman Bishop, James 
Crosby to Emma Pitman, all of I re ton.

the fourth anniversary 
death. A large vase till 
adorned 'the table in the

•The Mirant ich 1 A .fronce complain* 
that brant are mthloMlv killed ai Brant 
Island and other places In the Tabuaintac 
bay, by people from P. K. Island. whA 
shoot them chiefly for their feather* 
The birds are just at their breeding

Thomas Rennick, agetl 18. and Robert 
Fyl", aged 16, pupils at the blind school 
a: Brantford, Ont, got 16to a dispute 
Rennick struck Fyle three times with 
his ti*t. and Fyle then struck Неї 

hoa»l with a bat.

«ні with mere 
centre of the Govni -Mvt.LKs—At Ohio, N. S., by 

Rev. Trueman'Bishop, Nathan G udy to 
Emma Mullen.both of Norwood, N. 8, 

Rt KTox-Pmi.i ti%—At Liltle Glace 
Ray. C. В . N. 8.. June 4tii, by Rev. F. 
N. Atkioaon. t.eorge Burton 
F l’hllHpe, all of thé above nanu

to Ella

DEATHS.

S*INNER.—At Oak Bay, ('harlot',•
N B., Jnn# 6th, Carl ІДЧШ, infant son of 
Rpv. I. R. and Emily Skinner, aged six 
months.The* la tier may

not’recover. Drnxxx.—At Norwood. May 5th, of 
heart diseases, Elias Dnrkee, aged 68 
years. His suffering* were protracted 
end severe, but were born with Christian 
patience; Hia end

The summer camp of the ' 
in dm Maritime •Provinces last year 
proven a great success. This year's 
camp will be held at Fry’s Island, one 
the pr.-ttiest spots in the Bay of Fundv 
It will open on July 23rd and will last 

1 uavs. Mr Williams, the Y.M. 
. will attend the

Quelle government has ordered i 
new indictment against 'Emanuel St 
1-ouis, the lAcbine bridge « on tractor, on 
the charge* laid by Mr. Sherwood, the 
Dominion government detective. The 
Attorney General, however, ha* asked" 
the Iwleial government to defray part of 
the expenses of prosecution 
'Messrs Walter Baker A 

est manufacturer* of 
< і» oas and Cliocelate* 
have found it

Y. M- C. A.

was peace.
Stssvks.—At his residence Sdrrey, 

after a lingering illness tleaner Sleeves, 
aged 46 years. Hro. Sleeves was one ol 
the Wsi meml-ers ol the 1st Hillsboro 
Baptist church. Hia faith wm strong 
and his hope bright. He was fully -re
signed to the will of

tourteej 
C. A. secretary 

1 he
I'd

Sod
M..xK*—At Ohio, June 2nd. of I 

poisoning, Elisa, beioved wife of William 
ліоаеа. In sickness as in health our sis
ter was calm, confident and cleat in her 
laith. Her only wish to live here was 

' for the sake of her friend*. She live* 
over there. Mav the Ix>rd sustain her, 
stricken buebetid.

Skars.—At hi* home, on June 4th, 
alter в painful illne**, William Sear*, 
ag'-d 85 year*, an old and inspected In
habitant of the place, and for many 
year* a member of the Baptist church at 
Point Midglc. West. Vo,, N. ft., leaving a 
large family to mourn their loss.

■ TKk*. — At McNally"e Ferry Land
ing, Maetuaquar, May 12th, David Walt, 
e * uged 15. He came from England м 
an immigrant five years ago an had been 
an industrious and faithftiT hoy. While 
playing on a loose log at th- shore he 
ell into , the water and was drowned. 

The remains received a descent and re
spectful burial in the family lot of Mr. 
McNally with wb"m he bad lived for (lv« 
7** re. ’ •ШШШШЙШШ

blood

•r A < o , the larg- 
pur»‘. high grstm* 
on thi* > ontDient.

necessary to issue a »pwlal 
noti.-e cautioning consumers of >heir. 
g»l- «gainst he тч-nt attempt* which 
have been made to anUtitiltoother man-
ula«'ttir*s, (tearing latiels, and «lone 
fiackages, in imitation oi their*, 
feet o| genumence* i« th" name 
tei Baker A ''o'* place ot manufcclure- 
“Dorcheit. r, Me»» W*i 

i. M
The steamer Enfell has reached Haiti 

■чи i olon and 'an і agit .le ..ції», 
tilree case* of yellow fever on board 

< "IrculL < ’oort ha» 
diamon

The I iiiV-d - , 
ren judgment tiiat 

not set, are dutiable 
tariff bill.

ige (Gail Hamilton), sick at 
Washington, wa« ranch better Tuesday 

She parse.I a goo.| day. and is

*>>■ ads cut. but 
the Wilson

considerably stronger.
In Northwestern Pennsylvania bed 

•res are raging. Coon Rum an oil town, 
has been destroyed and Kane is three 
eneebe1 The danger is augmented by the 
oil that la located all over thi* district, 

ington advice* stale 
"lieges that the Ind

KtNii — At Freeport. N. 8., April ltith. 
Itoecoo Ethel Ring, aged 62 yean. Bro.

^wssrs. Bro Ring pro

ehuroh

Ring, age.! 62
■•*»ed failli in I'hrisf in surly m 

unitinl with the Freeport .Baptist 
"bu b be s#-rve«l a* deacon with great ac
ceptant*. foi many years before be died 
Hie last illneee though protracted and 
painful, we* I«orne with ohrietlan ford 
tude, and in hia dying tour his faiib waa 
firm and he рейсі away rejoicing to he 
with Christ which waa for better Ills 
exemplary llfeaod
of his MasUi. leaves bis place bard to 

Hia widow, two sens and five
relation* and

Wash!
Britain і

incorporation of their temtory w
Nicaragua, contrary to agreement. 

»m one of the metteFs In dispute 
between Nicaragua and Britain referred 
to arbitration and trouble is expected 
over it, aoeordlng to the dispatch.

On Jane 4, at San Franoiaco, 179,600 
tone of wheat, belonging to the rotate of 
the late Jamro G. Fair, wa* sold to a 
syndicate of four dealers the price waa 
$17 a ton, and the total amount $3.06.4, 
200 cash The commission allowed by 
the court to the brokers was $89.000. 
The buyers control nearly all the ships 
In port et Sen Franoiaco, end tbev have 
given orders to ship the wheat to Europe 
ns tost ns possible. I

For Biliousness—Mlnard’s Family Pills

that Groat 
lane of the 

uitd Coast were с.чтіччМ into the
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'isughtera with nu 
InenJs mourn their toes.

K unman .—At Woodstock. N B, 
week’s atoknees ot capillary 

26 tael., KdU Barker,

ЛЙ
He waa Intare*Ung to life, pree 

low» In death, is now with Chriat which

after one week 
I «pnchiü*. May
fi cTorT T. and lUt
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